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Registrar tells Ralph Hol'n, former dean,
ofprocediir�s is State's acting president
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Dr. Rice of Oswego appointed �r��i2.:�:��:��
to J1CW presidential post here s;��'.m.Pre;n• 1><rmlt ..•«l1
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Ch�rles Ga�s1de elected to
_
acting presid ency of State
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i,lore Ah"ln C. Eurich, who" ) ln• lhed I,,.. ,. an ....,.,,,,�. nnd ulod for :
11 a. m. Tuoodoyood F,1.
O
In� 1ne ... dmlnl11ro,lon or the Ford la,.,"' O I"'"""· In oe,-..,1 m«· doy. P•"' " tea<horo wlU not bo
"
fund roe h
l e •d,·•n«'ment or <,du· ,npolllon I•"· rl,m'•fle<'ed by th• n,w '"Hu,menL
eotlon
F••'" ,,.., •• IHI. M,. Corold•
Unde,thl••l""tm olllhtrollel•

Tn,y w"II Ol1<mpl 10 ohow the
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RECORD policy

;:-.,,.-.1,.·-.lt)·ln•<lemo
<1"&tksy01em. By,,......, th< ..inort

:!.,�"'1:�:: =�l;::":�1:! :;;
lmr,,:,,,•nt !i>iluden'" of Stat".

Tho <d,to,o ,..,. alm;,,g to, •
RECORD that wm. bo • dynamic
,oc;al pow,r. a uoifying force on
..mpuL Th..• obje,:li•n h ..< <I•·
le...,1n«1"the policy of th<l>"P''·

Co1111cil aml students should benefit
from Ed Hnn_t's yaried experiences
••£..eh �roup an1 ln1!i,·idual ln the
h
�I� �!�' e,:���f ���n-;:;;
u
,
:'�� 1:�;��l�.� �;�• �d���
l
Ed unt. uring
"
<l
;..�';;;� r �=�:!.
-. l'.
a,
"" >1-.S on the Job as Jllo �uanl
.

p .-omoto en,af•< <'Prflf"on

\

l"leeau..,Sta1e!• • pror..,ional
>ehoolfo,the educ-.tlon of tHchers.
lhi1p11�r .. ·ltl,mainlaln l!11>Wi<yof
prln\lngrdllC':ltlon articl 5.
"
The <dito,ob<lieve the RECORD
1hould rell«t progn,u made in jour
nali,m.They la•or n\oduate do'"'"
otyto<n capit•liHtion,n<lf<ttdom in
makoup otyl•

Re->po,u!billty cornn a·Uh a prof.,..
,ion>l undo,rtoklng. and the RECORD
lsa prolosslorutlw,dert•kil\&.for the
"-mi<<>! joum>Usm i,predorninantly
0

��:����':!iJ:' o��r:...t�'::. �
Judimont.The m•k•rs ol RECORD
policyoH thioresponolbllllyln terms.
t
quallll..,, aecur�c)".•�•I.
::..i �:.:..
be1!'�a�lu�,:

;:}

1s policymust

":�:t���.i_• 11��;�!

e
�·�;:��. ��;'
1.��� 1;�:�,.;;:,
e
s �:· ;�lo�:.,�':...,S,:,�/ufc�\1;
Kap!"' fratemlt)". ;1 ma}Orin� In cd u·

,�!

::��� �',..':':ap�: �;�=� 11::::;
M>Clety.
d

��::��t:"'.:;�£i;'.:·�t�:�:!;e,��
Sh•ffleboaNI play<..._ who pn,HnUd
.
t.•h hit '"Wh•• o· Ya W•••'��� .
The rorme, el;oH president 5lat«I
that a •pe,:lllc objeclh·e during hi•
tennofofllce,.·ill be1ofacilltate \he
do,er working "'ladoo,hlp beou·.,.,n
facu!!y and 1tudent5.
P tiei• San,one. •iu- preoident of
th< Council.will
act a, p,01id<nt, Ed
"
uid•"hile _ho is off eampu• pr>ctiu
.

The wn tiny of lctto,o to th<
RECORD will b< encouraged: thn<
mu ., b< o;gned. although tho namo
wlllb< withholdby ,equnt.Opinion
· .,to,..,ow quHt"ono on pcrt"nont oub
Joc,. wm be.Hk<d of ..,.,.. ..n,ati••.

Bypublloll:in,tlw,.1>11co1Studenl
C,,.�ncil and by aLnn� prob�< that
•it face..the Rlc.'CORO ..-m continue
"''up[>Ortotudl,ntl1""f•"'""'"'·

:�� �i :'::1 � !�
n

8Hido1 pl•ylnll th• gh°'t and th<

n.e-of the,,...·sem·or,,,.,..m
t:>l'b..,..dtoc-.rry""t lh"""funo1ions
in!ormation.<>Plnlon.andpleuun,.;\
,-,,�tyol•ubj<,:ts,.·l(!b<lnciu<l«I�
for uamplt. ,pon5. •"lloaoments.
orc:mluU°"'. ,1u<1ent go,�"'"""''·
an� «1uc:11lon.

:;s ::.���;:�:��:i��;��

and Ed ... �1 that h<, h>d boon 1>rac-
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"h/ch ""' ••�•ri>· a,lupted b)" •tu•

::��-"t�1

�tn:.,,;:•��«1t��
1
w!c� the dox:,. of ��•1�\o �! ;;;"..,�

ln�� f,";'! t:
�!',...'";,,.uti;�;:•:�•
b•d 1hM thl• policy cannot 1,e fol·
0
u
10
":.:.! �:��i�:'h!":� ,�d��d th•
°"to tanding dill<ntncub•tw«n 1umm<r and reg•lor ...,,...,. he ,oplied.
c
, •
T •
0
"
.. '. �: · �· � ,,, ·: :"•' '.
, , " , , , '"' . ---• 0 0 < , " , ,-.. • , ,
i
d �.;:
emplo)"'1 by ,·1,mn� pro/esson Imm
all o,·e, tl>c C'<>llntl")".
.<,monlJ the acli•ities wh;ch Mt.
w·n,eno plann<d wttt convo<:at "<>no:
mo•i•o twice • wuk. p..,.10nt«1wilh
tho coop,oration of \he vlJ•al-aid de·
partmont:twoC•p;,,1.<,iriinesto•rs:
trips !o,le>ding indu>trial eorpora1

::·i:·:i�.:��;�"":;'�,:::�:-

�=�r't=�.�·:z;ru:;��:� �::,

;�:A�:�:�� :lt:�i".,�'��- - �:;:£:::l.ii,��:t:�::r:��:s:,:r:;

c;.....,. UOl«e. near hi• On-l<>n! rark
home.Al>a•ketba.11""1,il,n,,arb;-.

ton,,!romueli<llop>rtment andd•"
of u,,. rol1e�e

Dixie playboys write lo Union fric13ds

°";�.,::-���.
�::1:Zif�;Et::�:�:;�.�t:'. '¥:·:;1�}��]l�-�1��!�;.1�'.�{�
lo!>� -� ,ho p:w

tor bo\<·a...
ll"o.)!al \"itriol. of lho.,.,lkge li
br>l")' •taff.Pote Piuo. Xorm Weld·
ner. and"E:ar1 Sklnglo)". ln1·ac!ed
..,,...,.,k ,ojoum.
o.-:,nseland fo.-a ,,.
from Augus1 2� to Se!>••"'""' 10.
:>lal "scaepro,·lded th• tr:,nsporta·

.�rr:;

:� !t ,�!";�·.:� �-��·:
smol<ela'4toth•l•ndof�lm ,...,
andb.athlng bHutln..
Tund�y O\OMi.. g, ..... ·- lull
d�y• of oon1tant 1,..elling and ......
u

g

�::.·;!e:�'�:ti:��,;::i ;::\.:;�

le� r<>ll<d Into ,iorid� (literally
.-olled.nlho .. ,had puffed itolHI
b,...thby that tio,e,an"d wH pu1htd
ovo, theboNl•r1i,..inlGFlorida).
Enteringf"torlda ...,i;
. i..,ntenni:
another>1·orld aher lH•·lng Buffalo
suc:h • •hort tlme b<fon,. �,.,..,, had
..-eON>nsuch perl«t""<'ather: ne•�r
hadu·e.....,1he1un shlne sondi
antly. Wo all romfflfflted ln unll<>n.
"'Buff•lo was ne•�r like thl•.""
Tho fi,ot mail\ otop in Florida w>I
St.Po\orS�Uf9, tht frieodl7 oun,�ine
eity. Bathing in the.,.,..., w•t<,sof
theGulf andbuking on the whito
und, ofSt .Po\o.,.but9,wo soonao
quit•d playboybns.
Dn our slght·oHlnt tou,s. ,..•
found among""' most fuclnot!ftg
llrsts. ,uoh dell,htful thlo�, .. ,
log p,lm, rocor.ut.aorl banan/troe,.

1
h 1
u
:.':: 7�17��1i;';!.\:. !� :�i!�: J u':°.

in"""'' t<> group, of all ,,.., take
plact'

w, ,,,, now p,opa,-;ng to lnvefot
Mi,mi. Palm Buch. •nd Key Weot
w.Up<Ct to ....Spook Hill: Miami
Beach m••inc land: th• ,inlliny tcw·
<D:St..<,ugu,tlne. lhe o!d..t city:
the Uni•erSity of Mi•mi. with itt
ult,am.od<rn•r<:hiteelu,o; and the
glHo-bottomed b oo t s •• Silver
Springs.
See you ..hen W< getbu�.
Earl. Poto. Mal. and Norm.
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0:1 c:��� !°:�··..
bro,dou ttd o•u WIEN
On,, of 1h� m<»t enjo).....t >clh"itles
"'"' the nnnual , ummcr-,eulon 1>lt•
r.k.truler thcoh•imiar.,hii,olWil"'-'"
· Gr•��- The oH�anrn M 732 ponplc
"':.;,'.rat olothor)'Oarsbyrn<>rn
:�n
t

,..;.•�::.��o,:'!�:i':

a�::::/��:�
d "
R•pp and Knh��;�: w J,,.��:-'��
,\lthou,h Mr.\\"1noono""jo)"«I h!•

�;�\:' .:.:i�:'::�;e h�· h::::�
,
'" >1"ork ,.-llh ""hath<, c'tljo)"' mMt.
r:,uslc,T)"picall)· bu,y.hcprt,1»�.
a, non u•umme,,chootended.lo,
hi, 3PJ>O�ranoo a, �uest conductor
w!th the Buffalo Phllh.,monlo or
che,;i,a. at !he !ll\31 tummer Pop
1
1
"
""'+':0:. !:!,t::.!':!d ;: ��;,.mo, fun
pl�nntdb7 Joe Wi-,,c found thty
· ng • ncat"on ·n spit of
Khool�·�
1

1

Parking notice

An.,..parkln••ot.e""""'-"I
th•al"Oob<lw..nth<IQ"m.the
i
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:ZOO.Car a•e• ,hou\� be oompletod
byS.ptembe' ll. !'.41ph t<otn-'
e
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Notices ll'hich Music during 1he pasl summer
Edward H. Butler library
are of interest was lhe peal of wedding hells
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)laey l<nkn,�, be<&m< oh, brl�
of John n. �11\ler In s,. JcM'•
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lln>•cnlnf; Ito,..._ «><>I<< .......... and -·to-><hool mn,,

sports uutiated

l

Jinx burning, court, dance M,my a�ti,vities St�de�_t �ouncil ':ill hold
! , will provide a gala evenina should mlerest Chest Dnve meebng today

19. 1951

New coach, hope for frosh New !'rograms Soccer squad sound, but
lacks necessary depth
aces is harrier outlook of aft•; ��hool
With n... "1"1l;nc ,1 <.'llool, C<>Mch J,,. ,\...,._ah:" hi> •"o<k
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Na utica l women
stay dry a t sea

Aloha cmt�pers in cahin...'PoOpdecf

"\\'here an 1hc
,
11\:hls!" screome<I
the freshmen y;hcn th ey arrived at
Camp Aloha.
or sinks�"

Warm'l-nther and a full•.fwl moon
were<>11lyi'l-.,of\he elementiu•hlch
c-ombizlod to cr-.ate lbe mos t pt,r leet
Men's froslHamp ,w,ekend !n many

::�:��ind�:}�1\h:�rr

j��.::-,..
�m:.��:":�d��;�;·:
and uppen:la..men engage<; in a

m);;;':!t:,"�!;t!��ter

mi.so t he
Men·s Campus dub production a
highl�'SU""""5fu.lewnt,"ith a social
·
"
t
1
���i..". .���: \�!1 . :i:1� �
lege m�n e,as, of SeaUle.
Outobnding •·muhng the ent er
<olne,..,...,LOO<l•rdTost,..._.,..mbin•·
tion Pa.I w;nchell, folll.. girl, and
bob7·0ilter. ,\mo ,ie,"franci.,111•
n

h

!�i
't��:::!; ����t�! �=g�
Fi•e blew down th ,...llo o!lh H·
e

e

..mblyh•ll wi\h a jam oeuion. l t i,
eao7 <o see wh7 the Huog, y f;ve or<.
Tileoarnp had its share ofathle !es
The upP')rd.as,menuppcr -ela.s,;ed the
l=h ln acame of ,of!baU.under the
aO!e managing of.. Allan Bradley·•
young"°".Th<>'°"""'rl><>��"Ork<'<I
ou1 l<>r\he Laelc.owanno. �ame, !o the
tune of"'PieaseOon"t RQIITho,,e
Bloodshot Eye. atMe.- BobWcl>,ter
wu """'TiedMRI M.,.,
(
Rugged In
dh-iduol) for hi• c
r markablo endu�
�n"" agoizlst OS<"ar Feben in a quiet
i;ame of"BuHon,.Bulton"• \\"ho"•Gn!
Ml'Teeth�'
At an e<t,..mely iMorrnal soc;•I
gathering S•nday an,mo on, Don
McRae crowned waitre.. Alfreda
Hol/er(Sft.3ln ..1101ti,.. TR .4622)
th e �=n of Camp P(oneer, 1951.
While Ha,,y Aus p ,;o h s;ng
"A-"'uhng My Souvenirs."' the ""°n
othe,oonte<t ant>w,re p!"U<'ntodwi th
Sp;keJoneo'r=ord;n51,of T
" he Wh;f.
f enpoefSong.".
Sunda}" altemoon """' the under
da.smen rei;-rettin� tho depal"lun,
lromCamJ>,Pione<'r [and Joclt.l�); th e
upperda..men couldn't ,ee anythlng
Et·eryone ,hed a few tears of ""'''"
"""'"'"whenthey boaruedthe bu..,,.
"'P'ri�lly the bus dl"h,:rs. nio .con·
g,....s"'t,ff=hmen "·a, a litt l e doubt·
lul at th e th Qllght ol returnlng\o lhe
frosh

:�:'.':;': ��;;ng, r;;;·���-�

-.,-c

C:unpers lo abo1·e picture are, bol\om. ,\. Fas>. J. Glass, M. Go1tc. B
mck. P. San,on..Top,•·. ller,.er. J. Hau..,,. J, !lam. J. \\'acerstrat.

�

from where i sit

,\ few sophomores acc,,pt their
rol.,.as tormen,ors.TheI.too.ore
exhibitionists. who wekome Fro,h
Daze as a heyda;·for thelropp..,.,i,·e
ptaetical-joke,. Hazin� a"ure, the ..
,ophomore,; that th ey are suroMor
heln�,.
Junior coun1e10,..and lrosh·e•mp
work,,.. enthuoia1ticall y planway, of
helpi n g fre,hm,n to ma ke p•lnle11
lo
e
"' "
.:�,:�� � �' o\:Ci<� :; 11�: · ,;uha�
;ird,ntwof'kofsophonioou,who gl«·
1"117 ove,burde" th e b••1 fn,ohmen.

JuSl as the n comers are loam.
in1:1he!r claos schedules and the!r
..-ay arou"d the campu.,, they are
glvi:_n a l i., of thi g• to u-nr and
"
lhlni:s to make, a"d a <umpLicated
0
•c
·
;:i�a� /h::•=,�:; freshmen •re\
lof ha.ting ls not an exagger !u'!��
Mu1t a fmllmanpro•e lh•l h< io
i

g

e

�d�� �th!�il�:�i ��; F-:.:�.:::
""d oopllomorn oan beoom•.••·
qU•inte d w;rhout th� arlific;,1 1it••·
fan, ofhuing.
Frosh Daze. when· e,.·aluatod, ap.
p.an tol>o almles• and abu.,J,•e
· •
Tu·oJunfo....

1� I���• !�l�h ��"e"'rol���;�,
will tum blue wh en )'OU cet the bill.

!�

�!��7P:!;��,,Ef tE>�:�i}d�;
to

China, Howe,-cr, )'ou will enjoy
their flneChlne,e eu;sino. prepan,<l
by Simon Xuubaum.
Oneoflsu[lalo"o leadlng thealel"!I.
the Ertanger,annou=•many fine
plays for fall playgoers:
"Death of a l
� a!!man," by Arthur
Killer.TeUs aboutllomer Plodder, a
maUmanuho !s tlred"ol lt 1>1!. H e l s
0 " 8
�n! Tu

:wf:'!n�

t

r

· :i{i�;o; �a�:

��/':0�.:•,i��:
G:�:?et�� thri,.��;

"lost in the Ba,..," .,quol to "Lo,t
Week,nd," wi\h Ra7 Mman
d Joi ning
a lrate mily . High pointof tltioptay
l1the endin9.

record

h
1
u
m
.
Buff� ;t�: : ::;l�n: :�;::l� :7i:\.�:::

��::�!�:�Ir��!; :1::tw::��1:i�:=!:!.£�

Ye•. lhe lrteshmon lf\"'1 like plo
nce .. Jorl l,e week-end ofSept. U.
Frosh camp at Aloh a sl.o.rte<I ofr
l<' itll a bang-or r.tthcrwithaweak
sputh,r-1<•h on on e bu• broke d0\\71
lr1" had to Mde- ,.;;,I) the ha�;�:/
A tally p ull, plann<d a a biij our
prioo for t he lreohmen surpris ed the
h
ou
y

�:t:.�o:

::::n: ��l: n:t �:d:::
stand why ho wasn't shown the
cabin. \l'o kno�·•
Dri,·ln11through theC<1untry·sl<I<,,
France,Brttn. AnnaMartorana,and
1/elenRimkus luokily pi cked up th=
cnunselocs wh<> had los t their way.
Sk ipperMid!:"eE:yrlni;-. who ha,
�Hende d �·rosh camp lour year-..
ordo""I sunn)" weather. She felt ,he
should ha,· e one dr y 1,,eek.end ou1-0r
four.
, �
Th� weather man cooperated. and
Theescapa�e w�s a huge SU«'eU.

aluminum-covered

i

Th< B,cv.n Casino, Fea,ures
dwr�, girl, '""' ,..,.foe, tail. They
al,o h•w sh: J,..e, ap'ece. l a thl,
1,1><"1!, a l"'Und of u,oo:ic:,; c�n ��:
.
·a ' of \\a<er 11··,ie �:i l,
�d .� .� :,
Th• Lot;n Oua,t .. : The only th;n g
you get ht.. for a qu•rter i, a d;r.y
looi<lrom!hewaiter. Hou,,spoo;•hy
;, old oteak• on «uOly b..ad, ,ervoO
Oy ''""1 wa;t ero. Nol<d for th,ir
m":in;,. The martini, are 00 d,y
that tiy the time they_ge\ to t h<
Uhleo, the gl•ISeS ore hall <mp\7
o.,e Ami (tOeBlueI'()(lm/: With·
.outdoublBu/folo •
" flnestihoater·
restauran.<.thlilo1·ely di,-e featu"'•

Wednesday.September 26, 1951

Cheerleader�
Soccer, x-country squads
initiate ca mpaigns Sa turday ��.1� �'!..�.'!..��-

0

� ;���T
- �: �:: /a: ��� a�j,..:�
,,.;
tliel;SS Stowaway,bound for one of
its ...illio.< l 1>o r[>, good o!d Com11
l-'ort:\crc

w1T;�b;:�,.
,if,�;
che ,wab�i"' hun� th eir hammu<ks,
cl,ow was ,en·<.'<! at 1�00 o'clock.
!d�• ' ·,nd a few other
a
.
,!.t;ncl,���ic
The si ng;n godm iral.Ma..,in R opp,
•�- •ll<nged Arthur Godfr<y on the
n
o th
d
��� n·���< ;:e,�� �0m ;;;'. ��:;"�'.
ed anencore, a ndDr.Rapp obl;ged
.
w;:h Margie."
.
The Blltmor� pCllmbing caused
Joanne l,ouch rcn quile a bit of con·
•tern,11100 wh en it ,�noo to ""Ork
ac'<'Ordiog !o prc.,cMl>l.'droutine.
T�� coun,�lo')'· ,kit "·as sponlane·
ou,.to say1he lea,t, andwodd ha,·e
f;t perfeclly into any /lex!b!" Je,son
plan.
Friendship eirde was one of tl,e

;�;:t-�:��,;I

oumanding 1"'1tu""' of camp. h:athy
Mal"I\"llon.with t""rs !n hel"e;,:s, rea�
a letter to the lreshm en,telllng them
what the ideal Slate glr! l, lik".
The USS Stowo"·ay set sail for
hom e at 1300 o'clock Sunday.

'Caesar andCIO<lpatro." Partlcu·
luly en joyed by old, oenlle 1>etor.,
Ha . erowdo talklng toC.e,ar,Caesar
talkln� to \he Sphinx, an d tho oudl·
en� talklng to ;t.wlf.W!nds up wlth

�:�.�:��s�.:�::rJJf=

"LaRue Re>.....,."' at the Shelton
•quare oper a house.n.i, one ls per--

�:::r
�� :�:n P,�:°a���n! :�:
cop, l!'the back,

IVCF

f'
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P•geFo'!'

Organizations

lfil!J!�i;E���,i
Couples choose Orange blossoms a� their f�vorite .flower ·.

Wini/.-..! Eotln

and

�� !",...;'-,,.,

r,.;;::;r II,.�':� "'::r,':';';.� '; ::,• t

1::1�::'.i�n !�
R°"'n n.u. K1ppa o.a. Pl &1>d Is 11>< Sot1<)' and

11.. nont OO<h

..:.,";.t!'.; •;;•-:t:,:.. o;;�=-� ;·:�:"'-\:'{'.':;:;','.;.,t•�;,IL
l

e•od· ""'•••• rni1«nl,y

(;·�

��!�\:�'."'��

�;;t;,•;:;;;:,.��\�;',!;7;•.��'.;'.:,'.';

::�;"", '"' ,oo ,_,.,..

h ·•::,u ..,mtt<I">;
or� ,..rn �,·
Wl'dne><l•Y,S<!<,:.>g,�orgonlu•

:���::. '·�:���;:�:1:,' :�:

.,. rlt>t .,.,....., """''"� of th,;
' c al l'I """''h C e,e�atlOn.&I

:.i::?�£�i�,�:��ii!

w. !..,..,.. from th� Holy Trinity

· �;� ·-r..:.
:ir,mo.'.,,U�1�""'::-�-'
��:�1I�:
,.1�:::··
,..,u be

No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time- no speciol talent! YoU can moke $25.
Just write a simple four-line iingle bosed on the fa(I that

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!

_____ (01otl,erqu<Jlitiesoftuc�ie11uc/,0$tliose/ided&o/ow.J-----

Writ<oLuckyS,rihjinitle,Hke those

�= ...,

on thi, poite, ba..d on the

,�c

•

T""lno ..n>1ionolR<lo,10n,club
wrn hold '" nw,m...,,.h.p ""''"""
""0<:">b<• .. '" ......, •�'"'"
ll at• io. "'· ltdr<>hm<nt, ..111 be
NI��";;� :.-:�"j,;:;:-�:,"�t�
:,,'. •,:;.:·:�,_·/'·J!e'I!:�
n... 1•,m• 1h01 rnc ,..,., <�">
'""'""" !hi, ,.•., 1, 1b< "'"'
1:.,,ondl1<l'<»UIOnln1h<Wo,Jd

fact thotLuckies tul�bett<Tthan ony

other ciprette, or oth<1' quahties of

�::.�i;�-�:.?:".:''�·�;,,:�·;,.����·:.:?·.�;::::

Luckies such a, tho,elist«l below. H

yout jincl� ;, select«! fot pos,ible use
in Lucky Strike ;d,•<rt\1in1. we "'�11

poyyouSl5for the richt to u.. it and

Cl,nrome,

)'OW'naine in ou,1d,·.,.ti,inc.Luclry
Strikciin&lC\.wiUsoo n b<ntnnin,in•
your ?IP<"· Start today-,md in 11
rnanyiin1les11youiike. Bcthefu;1t

:-::;,.�_

to,.,-riteajintlein)'OW'SCbooll

C:E

'52.

,,...,Iden<:

•"" hnk,,..·,k<, CE '::,t,

P'K•oo•S·1m•
.. """"" "'""''"• 0( "" •«le
n,c"'"'""""•lumnaefn,n,Z,,a,

H&OTMIHU .. •LIINITUtuo ...

�-..�:2v�-: ....-.�. ---.: �..�..:·.:-:�

�> �

f£�1l�E?if��I::£

!lo,bK..nl•.riitorOltheElm•

ondJlmSece•, hl,buslMuman•
aoec, h,
anntlYn<:<"d ••� r�IIO •
Inc ,ton ·�""'"',...""
""""ln""'1"••
Jo>inEILe
Ll1<rar,- ,�,,�,
M••« c,oozko
Di,tt<o,y<dltor
Uen We<nhelm�,
Mt""'"" All"<' I�., 1t..m�"-•"
1:.<1Sklno1•>
�-u,dlt<N"

�����;;;�;�� t�r:¥�7:. . . "' ����:��!;
s�:�·=��: i;��,:-�:.

L'.S./M.F.T.-l.uckyStrike Means Fine Tobacco

'
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. September's end
Wofuen's camp Letter criticizing Frosh Dazing
thought unfair by soph president
memories linger

W•""""bwN<l-l o put !!mildl)·
_,,.,.,nu.;;:-ll!d !n \o thc!Joft.-..-,,rm.
l n,iUn.i-uol the b....-. ..·hl<h ""
"""'<al!Jn11:lrom a "'�..,.,duS.,'ffl
lll!L<. the S<'<ne of Upprr•dau camp.
A,,.·<rol1<d h0<nc•••rd.-.·ethou,:ht
.,.,,r tt>ooe1h-do.ys. E-,-.,r1,onc
lau.i:hedat theKramble fOrlost lug.
gav,ptol)le. and ourclrl1uld...who
,...,,...to lud thc .. ·ay to uolcned
unlUln thc doep,da!1<""DO<U. ll'ho
,..a, th<,11:ffllUl"'ho firot ln,·cntcd
o.ili:npos\l!
D•••lng. oinging. playing g•meo.
and talkin11h•d"""'p,.;,e,1f,;day"•
entertainment.
Kitty 1< ....i. u
a!u m••.in aci.ioing u•about the
0
�::::
.. :ro��:·t�::.11•;:���

·
k
���..';' dl:a���:: :...:..� �;:ie:
We ohall,,...,·erfo�t 1heJOl<mn >llll·
lted a _., about
�n t�:�,�
S..1urday c,�n;:-,Venll"cl]'lurt
ner�1hat uch.11:roup had
fi,.., mloutfl tn pr paro a •klt,
o
nu,uahtl flcy.· faot and lurlou•li·.
S>ral1Brirwnald"• portrayal of&n

:::, ·:i::� :.�� :�: ::;"��.:·h�:�
�;:;;:;�e:r;:e ·:�e::::

te,.;•hadbeen•,...,ided bythe a$Su r·
m
•ly
:•: �';:,,'. 1::i;l.;:.,: ...:�: :��
descrihc our r,,m!ni.._..,,.,..,.o!bcd
chttl<01one a)"ffl1-ll"hownth,
heartl<'HCtt&tunew!th the bii;nuh·
light·
Like every other ump,"'' hod a
hw whocou ld nottakethe in,;l[ ont·
inaoutdoor life.f.:ight"'awolef"O"'hod
drifted c,c;t ofc•mptoaoethedty
koll>nd,whilo everyooo tl.. a\\ended
d· oeu,Sonm«t· ngoonc,c;tdoorodu ca·
OUr camp experieoce had brouiM
w n...·acqw,Jn\anc,,oan d a d..pr,
app,....,.otlOJ1o{tll;eold.The t!\1nlc
h

tj

. ��-£1-::.. �·e7�1:::·.:i; :

record

To \he RECORD:
The artlo!cwhloh appeared in tho
RECORD aboutSoph·•'roo.h Duln.i:
.,..,.. c,,rtllnl)· -..·riuen by t-..·o P'<)llle
-.•ho don't �n.,...· a single \hint about
that c,,rta!n roll"&'• acti,;ti·.
The truc, purpaoe of Soph·Frosll

'. �: !.��� zt,����"\i!. ..:,�..::
clan.Thl• b a«om.pllsh<,d thn>Jjh
n

o

ne

:�..�j ::::::., ;,.: ;;:;:;:
appro imate,
x
h

1es

r;"f;::'�';:,,;".;��:.;;t

l "aapn,uy ..d ei,.,,u mohnoo,.h•n
t

;�f:::i�::::"��il ;?. :; ��

workthotthe oophomomhave Dun
do>nglor averylongtim<..
I bell..,.·e U,,,t the j\lll.io"'ue in a
Po>ition1okn ow1hcamount of1<·or�
lh>ll"""inlutiw,m1�l ng ol1uch an
aoti\ity. 1311t..,.1<1<,n tly thcy1n,not!
I am n,ally not.,.,.,demnln1 th•t""O
· •h they had ,no a
i1���';'� .:r� !
t><

t

II io tnie that the e<>ntest ma�es
h
e
d
:•'i•.:t�';!;
;.';. .::·:�:,' �; ..!"..i;�•J::
day• w• want th• frnhmen to be
notittd and loo�ed •I by tho upptr,

=--�
��

...._ ..... "r.. -5

��- ·:,:,� :;! t.ha��n: :.:.��:·u
ha,·e ,·ery pleasant memorlfl a!oo.
n

1

u

:�;t �;
to ..., ii ro,h
!:� �:.�:r:
�
h
The only dooont thing that�they

�.� "i'

1

t!�

�a!:"?:�t:i�:1

c

a a
?.·":�:· !:: �J��:�:�£i::·;!_;��
Then,m•ybe,it wou ldn'tha.ea hrttd
allihelrou bleitd;d

M""l of th<, oommen u , h at came
lrom th<, ln,,hmffl praioed this old
tr>dition.The ,ophomotfl and f=h·
m<fl belle,•e that Soph·Fro,h Daz•
w.uablg111=u.
1
'
,.e;:":1/ ,:"t:!� =��':!.�:� :��: �
""Talk l,'ct,Hp.M Ho"·e,·er,l ttalize
n e 1{ en tl,tlttl to hi, o"·n
:,';,�� .:·eryo
1
II. Au,pri<h,
.ophomore ptfli�e,t

H. E., science staffs add members
B111JaloStote h.. 1>oen fortunate
IO �aln tho a<l<lltlon of. .,...,. home
tt<l<lomia and s,,l..nc-e deioartmerH

•i:ra.le, inlh.,&boolofpr>ctie<'."'1d
··11,11� ·oe sen·orshoattprac·
fcc,teach·ng

department.

ArH>ther...,.··romer to Buffal�and
to1he homH'OO<lomic, otaU io!::lea
norl\',,..,lund. She "-'Ceit·odboth her
BS. and l!�\. at the t:ni,·erolly of
l!innnota, and hu !Ought at 1,w,a
S<ate oolleJ:"e. Sh• ""Ill "'"''• •• a
su�r, · illn 1 teaoher atState.

;��:.:�0?:i�I::

. .!;·7o�,:�;·,���;r;.

memi..... hne

Ann Asp,ay, ne"· mfflll>c!r of the
homo-economiadop1rtment.loa!JO
"""" to Bul!a!o. b!issAspra)·rK<eh·od
her B.S. !n home> «onoml"" atSyra.
""'5'", and her M.A. ln clothing and
textile, at Columbia. Sho taught
pn,,io11sly l n theJ)'Jbllcsc:hool1ol
, ;,;e-..· Jemoy and at Mar}'mount col·
lqe in Conntctkut

Fot Ille pall two YHrl, Mi..
A1pray hu t><oon tn theSouth.SIie
. olho,blunt prol:>·
e,rpectsthat t.·o
1
..illhclobe<:ome
lem, here atSlato
winters
o
���.� 11!

��a1:·�,��

""

elanmen. Maybethey'll 1nm • g,
..t
manything> about,not onlytheeol•
leg,. but al .. abou t their fello"''
,cudent..
Last year, when I .,...,,,, through
dazin�. I didn't feel 10,rlbly noticed
and •ho")".The thln.i:o tha1{1"N1lffll·

Edith Batch"elder oomfl toO<lr
home-e,,on,unlcs dopartmc>nt f r o m
Platt.ob\U"I" State Teaohc"' coll"&'e,
whereshe wuan lnstn.ctor
ln hom•
·
mana1emeot.
"'My main lntemt at the p,....nt
ume:·MJ.. Batcheldcr has sa!d,"l•
llndinc my way arowtdthe clty,wlth
the ald of am.apl.lld a strcet gulde."
l!l'e tl�cs Buffalo. and l� qull< lm·
ptflRC!wlth lt.omany trecs and
.•
parks.
Miu Batchelder "ill toa<:h homo
OOO<lomlaln the oeventh and el1hth

Ml.. Westlund has many hobi,1.,
and lnten:,ts.olwhl<:h tr.o,·ellng l,
o.ne. She h.. ira.·eled all o•"Cr thc
United State, and the Seandin avl"1t
COU1ttrl,e1. ller dcsl,..to know the
Ea" .i..uer "'II or,e "'"'"" �-hy she
chose to oomo loBulfalo

D1b0Dlane

Xow. \\·Ith ,ummor·•ertd, 1hew!,.
hush<>tlalr islcrtilewlth theJOn"t:s ol
m!�ranl 'I'"'"'"""· i!Odlnc•. '"'"11·
�, ...,. s.,.pia oul·>hade, the ,ummer"s
emor•ld,; fail·fa<llng.lallln �...ilini;
kO'H ou!•dance ,he autumn·, w·,.
1;11g,cphyrs.

Whit o/ the >Umm</r·, i:-•lcty?
ll" hatof the lnhlb(tlon,,habiio,pat
tem,, and n'l:"u!•rity cut olf the
mind.clc•r,kept"tillla!I? 11.,...·d<:>t<
thecalcndar procuretheooo.lto JOMr
° dktatfl y<>uth
"

::�;�;����!:'/"'..

Then, io apacllying lullthatcoo, ..
with Stpt,mber"oend. a golden hu ,h
th•lbre•lhHillwarmth uponth•
amb<r hu to of autumn• a Dirth. A
m•turity of apiritatul, upon ou,
,u mmer"ayouth.glorifying ou rohort·
com;.,g, inlo •ndta""e,,11...ttling
cu, tremo� into adult know;n11n,n.
:,..,...,1, the"'°"""'t !M ni:- hults
fruitful promi"";"°"· "·ecan....,,11<,
goa.!yooth"• mc,ant to brtng.

To lrcshmen, �""" and fertile! in
<'<iuui·on · �"' ·. then, are loor
i·cars of liOmbec learning to antici·
1,ate1.un1i!thelr m(ndsandhabits are
fullitrown,Thc,sophc>morc.all kn""'•
lnl:" ln hi, p:,tt•m.Joolt• to....·aro to
chre"' ye•,.. ol CO<lfu,lni:-, 1'1'<1>le�ing
gro••:th.wh<,n,,.·ilhalthe termination
• '"lucation will •�)' that he"•
:���;

f.:ach junior, moro 0<>be, In ••·
Dcitty, gay•• ,till in fun, •••• \wo
yu�ofschoolto h•p him from his
hfe·longwo,k.when hewill mokohio
namothenam• "n educ•t"on
And ,milingquielly at all lhe re,t,
lhesen!or lctthl,eurlosll)'dk:rnte
the cndtowhic:h heOlri,·...reali•lng
thatooemore; ar·,ju,t onel•H' n
yCKJth;hls cducat!o,:c"sju,t begon,

Sorority-minded:?

byl.J,Erlok son o

A"' you .. ro,lty•mindc,d? !f you
are.hen,atta lew prrtine<tt q,..,.
at may hclp you ln your /Inal
�:l��
What lo lheex act worth of a ,oror,
lty ln term, o{ human val.,.,,?

Doo, any one<>r11:1nlzatlon ha.•otht
rlll:ht to oet one lndlv!dual aboveand
ap.'.lrt[romano\her?

Ho"'ardS.ngbu ,ch

The new m"1t on°"' raeulty is
llo,..,,rdSenKbuoch.H.,...-.,,..,,he l•
not new to811ffalo.,lnceh<,wu
39 f"
i:.1.� a ':..!��·I:�·��·;

!�.�·{:

RECORO otall.M,.., SenJbusch alto
"·ugnduattd fromStato,and1hey
ral1.touriean,and
:::�i'.::::�

Dr.Sen.i:1/,uschette!v<!d hl,M. A.at
the Unl,..,nlty pf Hul!alo a.nd his
M.S. at 1'ew Yock unl,·onlty. Thi,
putJune he roeel,...:lhls Ph.D. from
01ory
• d
1�e!;���f.t:_1
:

�;;��iu!::.

r

lf all men""' cttat<!d equal. a.nd
<ec:ognludu,uch by the fioest or
ro,·ernments.how c&n oomelorty,odd
UL1dent women pick a nd choose, al
thelr own wlU.o\her studenuwhom
they oons!der"'ellclble"' lor eleciloo
to thelr own elllecroup?
{n termsof your o,.·n lndMduallty·
Can )'au malt<,/rlends on yO\lr o,..,,,
or do you need ttady•made frlond•
shlp,• An, you lnletflted c,nou,:h In
camplD actMtlco to join and lead
o..-anluUon funcUon,by yourxlt,or
doyoullffdapwh?
In bri•l-o you really want a
OOt,;Jri\y,or do y� need one?
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Jiu( burning fails to jinx
Art extension Fm·thcoming· events
cupid's latest lovers' links courses have
announced to students

:��t\!;

C
•
1:;:��� :.!��:.•;1:�:,�: :
.,,,., u!,!,:� l:n:•:1
,u,,. of "l..oheni;tln". h ha, bttn the l!!s 01tO·, daim to tame
C

new llCtivit.ieS

���llf������
al

1

,\!�ha Honor ,oci<,ty i, r,ne>enti��
o.. ,., th< <l<n•••• ,..,. "" OctQber rn. <luMng lhc Hernbly p<"riod.
•

IIiii!

"Stotel}'

l'mdi,e,"

I

��i��
�����
;'"'�"·.:·:::·--·�..-·" :�·��;:<�:·; ·� � ""',"�·""'"' ",. . .'"':;: �.........."""""_,"""""""'�
Pn:,;..idenl Horn
,c,mtlno«I� Po� o...,

••d

<ao•lly

••"l<lo•1'•"-

Tho

n,1n� -i:" Ron<h, t.o<kporL Thi>,..,.,..,. ot "'' OON>r11y ...... held
l y
d
K
the
;
:;:i;1_:·��""'"' 7 p. m.. In
:::,ii:,: :.�:�: ! ,01:�::t::..: :..i:'

17,o S<lo,,.... club w,U hold o

mlH••••• ., ,.,...,, om«.. of tho

Wl,mn.,,. �1,.,�.,..,;,.Jd

Andu,,m//OmJtim ",f",rlu'II

::-·
��:q:#
�J..
l:P.lW
All[�

n.:;�i'N:

�•

P,qe T"'

It can be yonl'S

-. • . llall lo lh<'CI O Alma )!ater.
"-. o.ha.U honor thee . . "' The •udl
lorlum J, darkened, opotll�hts focu•
"'

q

ba.ton,,llencetillo the h.a.U: and lhen.
soltly, hundr«ls of ,·o'°"" llf! the
t,anm,r of melody !n pnu.., ot Alma
�later. Once m.,,..., Intcr.(:l.uo Sing
11 0 ,-.lit}·.
}"or -..--. beloce the day, thett
ha,.. been rehNruls of oolie,:e oongs
�d and n.,..·--fa 1,repacat!on for
the e,·t<lt Stqe cre,,s hu·e rushtd
•bou.t ,.·l!h d r.-..·lni:1 and plan1 of

::�: � :�,.::;,�::.,':...':.1";'1r:: :

=::�:2.���o;���;� �

l!r>es\,
Coope,a\;on ; , \he key to 1ucceu
in lnt<r,.Clau Sing. Prlmarlly \ha\ is
\he purs>M< behind the tradaion : to
lostoc inte.-duo -ration throUgh
lhemed;um of rnu,;o.and lOllg,
You, tho llu�er,t. aN! \he· rnost lm

portant penon ror.nected "'Ith lhe
tradl\!O!l uf lnter,.Clas1 Sini:;. \·ou
""rlte the -�•- you r,,hc,a..., th"
•�L and )-ou sin� the ><>n�.....,,nd
notjw;t )'ou ln i<enecal: rathor. you
In particular.

E\..r,·one lo a part of lnter-CJu.,
;';ir.�. Support )"our clu... )!ake It
> , r,eo, hou,.

Ave atque Vale
by D J Cuedek CE '3�

Fa=·ell 10 111ce, proud me=,;·.
111Tos.e sih..Nld fr:ornedklil glide
With n,eof habll through.eity ocrc,et
,\ed � d"""n hlgh1<'>,)" Wide:

A f<>nd la=·•ll. for 1/1.ee l knh·

1'!,\"';:'1...:.�t�d �;""�•,·•
thtt
Wlth a ,·•h"t tlO\...

-

touched

But one wh.,.. hurt l1 0<>ldcr1Ull
Than mlne .S..,roed thy lat......
Th ealmly opnyed • <hartttU.se
:.1
Uponthy on.,....prood pate.

ti��:7
:i:: ""' hid
roop thy iston

'
�:..fb" ::::
But pray not

,�-
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I

' Edil. orial

d

Tothttl11 yet be true.

p

l care n<>t.ch.artot of the ,.ind,
V.'hat ohades do shuth lhy b""°"";
thou mll>! admit .thou look..t
(
�f�e
Thou'rt primed for tock-<:>< ...,,... ? )
•

Note: TI>e abon wH lnsplttd by
the rw:w <Oloro sported by the 77
(:he,,·le ol Jim C,,r,,an, AE so,,ho
rnone. F"ormerly a eon.serv•th-.,slh"r
llN!Y, the car 11 now a noMoo
"'-.u,-. cti:.nreu.se and n»-y
::"

from where i s i t

as ,old to ehorl"" i:"u,ma
c plcting ,u,�.. 11o�, o!I "·hat
to ;;

Glocs.,,,•,-brawl, ..-·er:,· Tuolday,
Thursdar. ond S.,.turday. >"irst bout
"'- �:30. Bost right, l•ter In tho ,._..,_
nlnl: 1<'1\c,nyou got the check
Coming thio !al!·

'·A Ho...,._., Named PoBpir<." by
1
m
!
n
=.::��\0: ',i ,.,,::: ;he ��: ::
boen olt<:trlfied. Beuer ask for •

"The Pet,ili ed Fo,..lt." Aboul a
lumberjack 1<·ho,·i1lUh!s girl, )!aplo.
The pear ha,.. a,:,omy time.but thin�,
spru<e up ond end oak. Codar polnt!
"A,n l My 8roth<r'o KipP<r!" :\".,..

play. About 1he noundertng1 or a
"lo>< «>l•. ",\ "·h&lt, of a ,ho"'•" •akl
MaryC.,.,h, '"'Tho play .,m�1,i ·· cried
Ceori;:e Crin,m :O.athan. ( l!erringalds
., .,., .,. ,.,.,. )

.

1
ll'i;-� �-�� ·�1
uan In •·captain from Cutilo."
··?ickup."" with all•Stareos\ from the
!oea! OPW.-··Da,·id and Ba!hsl\eba."
ho,,.· !orat�el,=s.
,;,.,,:bl mldnlg
,

:··:�:�!':�: �. :��

'7he Uarber of s.:,,·me."
S:?.00. \\'lth tonlc.SJ.60.

So•'"·

RECORD prints the answel's, too

D.ar LI,,
Y... J am oororlty-mimle.1-nol bt-·
eou,e J am a ,ororit)" 11,on,be<: not
be<,auu, I'm an ir,d(,pen<lon!. I am
Ju,t one of the many OOcklng the
ti� of pro and coo in thl• ••orm)'
ru,hing ..,uon.
In po0;ng the quHliO<l of wanting
or nHding a ooro,ity. inde•d. you
ha•e touch<d thc signilicon« b<hind
sorority life.
Sorru! 1irl, w•nt a s<>roricy for the
prt,·ilei,:e of ,.·eari!'g J ackets, ea p,1.
ond plnL They ,.·an, 1o be able to
.ai-. •·1 bolo,,g, rm ln<:iudod In plans
rt
.::::a)�
:!..r.;. ::�ly
Some �Iris n«d a wrorl!)', They
nttd to ha,·e the /ttllng o/ poi.., •nd
..,uranoe In the kll<>"• lodg• that
"""'""""' ...-.nu them. The)· nted the
koo,.·l<d,e lhat thoy oan a(:('ffl! and
fulfill obUgatloM.
Calling a 10rorlt)' an e>.S)" m••n•
ol otlainlni: ready-mado fricndolll p,
lo unlair. Pl"t\"louS to rushlni:, a glrl

�e: r�·�·

::.::•�g,.�":'!�.:·'.'�\�;.':!� .';."',:;

The eduoatlon .i.partme<H at State
ddiUoct of th "
"'
I�: ��=l�

Carol K•hler, new lup<Nioing
tu<.her in the department, comH
from Roch•II•, minoi,. She hn ,-..
oei•<d he, e.s. and M.A. deg.-.., at
North-•t•m uni•ers;1y. Sh• hao
hughl pro-.,iou1ly in the public
,choo\1 o! GroH Point, Michig"",and
- enect•dy •nd End;ootl. "lcwVork.
At Sta\t, Ml,s Kahler ,upervl.U
45 student toadters, ond teaehelclllkl
�
d..-·elopment.
Min Kah.le, en}oy• ,:,ollectlng an·
tiqut<. and "·tshes th•tolie ,.·•�•blc
to do her 01<·n refinl,�in1. She Uk..
to
d
/1\:�
�: ..::..��
ol the handicapped, rccei•ed horB. S.

��t��,t�:��,

degre1 this pa,1 June a\ St•t<, Previ·
ou1ly ,hc aUond<d Fre<!onia $tate
h

::c�:r:.r
c;��:-.• •� �.��! �:���
rcb l·palol<d chi) p

:�:.t c>
�!!:� ;;:�o
On pmpus, Mrs. Thiel super'i,!ses
..n\oB ""orlc.ln, with chil dn,n who

Thogroup lo ambillous lor o mc,m.
ber; a member io amb! Uouo for the
,oro<ity. Rother than push, a 10ror·
1ty er>rot1ra;.. 0 1:lr! to display and
pcactitt le>.den.hlp qualllln ,he alreod )· poo,..O<'S.

Page Three
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Girl's sports Orange hooters whitewash
o ffers var��d McMaster university, 3-0

Tho �lor)' that orn,e "'U s,a,o·•, ••• far as x-country lo O})portu111t1es
Last Saturday afternoon. the Si.otemen .-Me• ., predkted.
:one<emcd, 1<·allowcd in lhe mud of Detroit"• Rls-er Rouge Park The U''" t, ""°min• "· Ith ..,. to a 3-0 vic tory o,•er !llcMuter unlvualty a\ Hllmllton, Oni.orlo.
when th<, ··TartaB" ol Wa)·no unh-.n;ity admlniotertd a oru,hlni: 1M,i.,,.. u ·f•r u the """"" ••• The team, In hl�h splrlta, 1lll'.neded In kM'l)lni: th• b.all ln Mc-

I do not m'""' lo oound P"'·
at
1
e
���i� d �lf. ,:�:��� �� t�::
11 roupo. t mun to banioh the mi,lud;ng phrnu of you, article.
Rather that you •ul,.U\ute lh e
··,.·eleomlng"' for "rea.dy-made"
1,;.,,d,hlp,. and "eneourqemcnt'"for
··push." hrhap, lf you. in,.,.stlgated
the simple desire for ols1etl>ood. in,iead ol distortlng !1 lo be !maginary
>nobl>lshness and diqulshne... )'OU
l<'OUld <hango your mind = fr
R pt e

:;:�;?g

"·ont

:!!.�:��y';.�';'7,:";�...:'�!= �����:,n-ha:iing

,hip,1 •hehas olttady mado. R lher.
o
a=ptanco m<'an, a remont"ng of
1he,efri.,,dshlp1 all<l an ln1roduch0f\
to new ones: l'fJ«llon mcans onli· a
and slow� m,an, of doln�

1��",';'..:,,

tn ch"!'1ing a sorority. a M in •
urority nuk;n� a ehoi<e, both ,ides
i g
t
m
o
:;:,,:i-:�� t d�,!�::'n. ��:: �� ::!
r;ght ,nd •bilay to choo10 ••·
eording \o \ut• and Judgment ba1ed
on 1im;10,;1y of pa>t oxperi,ncH.
l ha,·e a!wa)·o det"<!ed o noto or
s!m1M pride "henen,r a �!rl would
common!. ··shoJ·s mj /sler."
,\nd in 1ha1 ,lmplo stalonu,n, l�s
1he b.a,i, for wr<>rit)· life. Sororlty.

N
· ew faces in education dept. itre
Carol Kahler, E. Thiel, M. Wagner

::.:i:!'�

r..>: •mber, Sl�lm rrom tho Latin
n ,o...,,, moan!n� ,1,10<.
,rnrd,
S1,,.,...
hood mon, a unny of a 1:roop M
�lrl• h;,dng rommon b.:uk, ldN, •ll<l
l<loal,. yet each t!d ,·nrying tflOUllh
in !he<e as1>«U to oha� o brmdor
r,utlouk wllh anolhc,r.

Wcdnt,day, Od"ober J0. 1 9 5 1

Wayne 'Tal'l:il's' steamroll
State's hal'l'ie1·s, 15-50

ha,·e ph)'tkal hondlcaps, and teaehe,
h
p
���� .",t�•-:;,.t h;, oullide ;n.
ton,st, are, Mrs.Thiel n,plied, "l c.,n
,how you with ju1t O<le g ..\u,.."; and
Oh e pulled out a picture of h<r four
<hBdren,
A• eoonllnalor o! the """' Ptt
school C""ter of the C•n:l>ral P•l•y
Auoclat!on or w.. tem New Yorlc,
1<·hleh open<d October I. Mrs, Thlel
!o a ,..ry buoy pe,.on.
MHi< Wagnor, or th• edueat;o"
depu'lmont, io not n,w to Buffalo.
i

t
;�;g ���:i�:l��r!}!i.�i; ·�:: ;:·:.:�
Dr. Wagr.er ha, reoel•·ed both her
B.A. and M.A. do�ttn from \he Unl·
,·erslty cl Buffalo. She has e.,.metl
Y from tho
iv
6,��
ln pri,·ate l!/e, lk Wagr.er !s Mrs

ti": :i?Y �;

Aller readlnK ,he pan r.... io.ue,
o! ch<e RECORD, I r...,J you may be
lnrnn,;;ted ln 1l"' "l'inlon• or a ,!ll<l'-"'t
atte1u!lng ,,nother,:,olle:e.
At Michigan State. "" ho,·e no
frosh ha.dn�. But in onS1nr to 1hat
leller from t
jun ·or.. one ml&ht
•ri:�" that !hen, i, alway, a ,en•!·
ency on the p>rt of ui�,e.-.,la"m"'' to
put n'-"'·romer. ln ohelr rl•oe<.
l l t, far I"'""' to h>1"P a �ui<le<I
pr<i;;ram, "·hid, usually pro,·i<!"' fun
lorall, lh:.n nl>l' which i• •llowed lo
bP. run ln a haphazard manner,,...uU·

:�i.�7i;'":.t:�;.�:.nt .':11�::.'�h;;:,.;�

fttl the>· aeo on thelr "·,i)· to bocom·
in� • 11art of sdlool life. and ereat••
da .. ,plrtt and unlty.
! """ld !jke to ,oy ,hat we lhink
)'OUr RF.CORO !s ,,.·ell. I o,pecla!ly
the column by Cllarlc,1 Cu,..

:!:';-.<!

"" "'''"

��m,i���;.;,;iiiiimF;:,..

record

�:��. :: ::�·�.::::. ��A;h•�;

1

1

1

t

1

1

g=gg::.;,"'
,,,:�a:;.,:�..·:...��...::..
��

-·-�l=:i�.:e

•:�"'•"'

;1�t!J(;i� lf�ti!it �Jf;J�;
�-ii � �!]
d
e
:�;.·�n���·'!;:'i:.�· l�= �:.:: ,:�ro;:"'""'" ,.,,r

l\on wu on •l•h<-p0...n,.., Codll- or D<ttoi� u ,unou.> u tlle ,..1,. <ho coll<se on Monday. Ott. I,

C,dl ,ilhl llplllf4Rtnl·•-Ro,J,

..
·;"
"..
.
. .
....
...
.
.
L

000

�i�=�::;? ]�"�f

•
s�:�:,, ;•�:1�� h: h��o '!71.:� :. ��:, :: :�: :: :::.
!Ion In ltself wotohlng two i:rut tnms tangle In one of sports- l•IO"• ,...,.
ou1standing ,pe,taoles-0\e World S.rleo. Vi deo affords
an)· sport• thrill• he ordlnarlly ,:ould not afford.
b
�:':: �· t: �: �
n
o
1
dom'1

..r�;�·:::;�.�� ::r:i: f.:?.:��:�::,.�.��;��r'.

u

hlgh oehool.
8 /one c:omlni: c0 S1ate,Dr. Wagr.er
'
wu au!stanl deanof oludents at the
Unl,·erslty of 13u!falo.
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Org,uizations Colnmbus discovered India.us, S1a.i.egirls'fi;11cl their b�aves
list activilies

: :;· :: �":· ,. ·::,:::.:-�: :: :;: ·�:;� ({�t�J�'.fJ!§�i� t::��I�t�s::sil:���fii��7;;·�;;
·:record
Stop, look and The place-college union;
listen; it may sub ect-murder; m
ti -ight
j
concern you
C,.,,tral otaglng will � uM'<l for lhr flnt time at $(&10, !n

Community chest to benefit
from ·Miss Varsity contest
it•d•M Coun<il
s,ud<nt C.,,,,=U ,,_,lno• will
"""'" ,.. on Tuoodo.,� •1 11. Tho

:';"ti':�. �,.�.;:,1. ';';.;"::":.
f

,.... ....n�to»1ttll<<>•"'
<
<nl•
"""""'-"''h, .. ud••·�·.

'

'

.
c.ro1s...,11"1U><1 ... ,haplaln
att11<lni!•ll>1ion«"...,,.Onl,..of
B,,o TIOU ln;o Al�ha �lim• ,\lph•
,..,;onalPMh•l•
l nl<...«11)',0cl
o.,,,01oS:3toT<seO.cs rol·

� ."
1;,

WC((IES TASTE BEITER
THAN ANY. OTHER CIGARE'ITE !
lt tak..,,fine tobaecotoi:ivcyouabetter-ta<tingciga
rette. And Lucky Strike mea1>s fine toba,:i,o. But it

gg1:;:�f�i���\[�0Zt
Tri$>1m>S0,..,.,,
Stc,,,aSE.<m>SJ;masor<>•ll>·l,
Wino hon.,,.t<I b> 10. ,·1,11 of•
natlol>aloWttr. )I,.._ Emu, Loo
n>1klul«>ll<rl•t<0ttretofyUom
COlumbla, !;outh Cuol!na. �1rt.
,...,..,.,..,,.t<lt<>a,r l,-..,,,;-,1.
du', Ocl. 12. ond �111 b< the c,,«t
o
f�';:".,.":�:�=��'::;",;, th<
"'"""'o1"'-...eon,,,••._..11n
..,..;worn«no nd,h•lrmon •.-.
>lalt<lforSaturda)',That"""'""·
adlN>HUl>oln�b<ldatll><Hotol
Po..,,S,u)�"e<&ntlnl,,"n"""'b>"

�st,IU,

lf�s,l��·�t':�...,t,

,.._

:��-��m:.::;'"'.,. ..��..I���;

�ifi£����

..,,,... unlon.lt"11Jl>oottondt<I

,1,a\�....i.£i111-F-'l'•

Inc Sundoy nlch�

,.�:.. ,..�=,;·
,.,..

L_----,-cc=---:-· -:--:=-'

��........ ............

�

I\ ' .'

L.S.fM.F.T.-wd<yStrike Means Fine Tobacco

,.._

"·:��·;:_:·::·:x,,..,, ,o ,,ad-

Test marks to '"''" be1... 1. Blll!olo, U tho do
defer Staters "':7,�:·.;;-:�:-� :::·::.;,..,on.

\.
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rec: or d

�sorority-,nin.ded?' ignites opin�ons as rushing begins;.
pros and cons discussed as formal teas approach
To !l>efdi!<>r.
Con �rotulatlo"" to >VU and tho
mombo.-. of i-ou,,tafl for th< bold
1 t

�;�?i!���:·Hl�E.:�o

�, t::
letter pri n lod In n,ganl 10 tht lm·
maturit>· di•pl.,,i·NI in Fro.sh D.ulng
Asu1t1N!ngly!ari;:enumbecofsapho
morn•..,,....,11..,1yt n ,ymp.:U h )·u·!th
tho oplnlono o!tho t,.·ojunlor,.,an d
n,fused to ann<>)". huml!lote. or im•
pose�;,on1hen<,\\..estotuc!enuonour

Th • a'1ie!e enMl<d "'So..,rit7·
mi nd<d!" brnu9 ht thH.-. f""" t h <
oop h women w ho, b<oauo< of <thit•I
,...,.,,,,,..,.,.. 1o be a pa'1of lh<
"'o:l«:t lir,AP'H at •• ooll<g<. W•
•
feel th o,we eannot fu'1 hud< i f7
t h = ..,lf·•ppo;nt<d 11"'1• >nd ma�n·
b;n any ..,.,blanocof ..,1f.,npeet.
We do not uy t h•t all individual•
w h obelongto oo"'riti ..... ,,otwonh
knowic,g

We do malnuin. h,,.,..,..,,,.th.: th•
m<ethod1 of _.�Ung new mombeN
ai-e un <11,m.,.,ratio an d un"-o"h}' of
.
any group .-1,h
buic prfodple, of
doa,ncy·&ndhonor.
A• Iar a, I amron oerned. belon g,
In,: 10 a J(lrocity d..-. not add pn,,.
tlie or hono,1o an indi1·idu.o.l.bot
'""""•l•ok of th<b.\olo pl'ncipl..
of.,·hlch1<·tan,proud

r;;

D

P

be
:!i� ,.�� o7'�'::�.��
b<>lly. It · 1, gratlf}in� to knov.· that
:-:•u1:i::�principln,ti]l•'d>l
A><>1>homore,
D<>roth >·)!iranda
n>
·
����� ;.";ft;,.���!\ 1:; ha•·•
bee,t attackO<I 1i,, m>ny yea,.. for
bel�� undomcx:ntie. "Who an, th<)"
top,ck1n<ldloose!"
n
·
Y
ch��� t�:':� ;h; :h:�'!u:ti:.":;
tho.,....,lncporl�-. caiinot get to

�=��:.:

k"""" all thri:lrl, lntlmotely: 10 .,....,
mu" rl>oose thou ""hom we f..! we
kn""'"'e!l enOllS"h,who<.,, •dd....,..._
thln i; 10 our �=P, and 10 w·hom ....,
lnretumcan gi,-.,someth!l\,ll,
1
•
id;li��.';�t:e/in t h�';'��•
w<>rpin, and J•eku,,and \huo th <ir
opec:Te a· m,aro"'ueh"'o"'obv·ouo
t h an anyothe,groop1 at,ehool.

t
;����::�n· �:s:
in Ootob<,.

�;·:�-::,=k:�!

In ��:.�..
..,..· upon rttW!n tlle flelds,thr\lstlng
theirohqgy blondthoadsagalnst the
oky. Fat pumpkin, and ,qunh Jio
he.a,·lly on tM ,·l<lfl.. Aµpleo by,he
polilh<d. bu5h<tl appear at roo.d1ld�
>tand>,or hang su<po,,d<d likrOO
.JT>�ny ,;earning n.ibln oz, gnarled
,.
i•
n
tu;; 1=':.1�� ��•"'::"�:;1:\t �

Thonk, fo, o!>ndln� h}' me.p,r·
enu.•nd,Jor ha,·inglaith aow·e!lu
!o,·c for )'otir ,!owly .macuting

1�\�����-�

Thr RECORD I, happ)·loprlnt the
followin� ._.,r.u,t Iron, th• la,t • .,.
nu•I rcport al !lorry \\".ltoc)cwoll.

"'i:

Tl>e ln•-tlotiom1orulh11utie,ha,·e
all boen malle<l. ....,.,;,·ed. and •�·
daimedo,·ec. And!am rememborinJ
h
����:�...�· �.: ·��;' �: ":!,�'
diupl)Oin t<d lfldldn'tr,,ceh-.,the
bid, I de,l"-'<I. ! thoofh t the n �01<·
,i!lylt1<·aoto1hink thatlwouldn't
get·,:h ,t l\\"an<O<l
for t h e fir,t t;me, l h..e bttn
,oluHd something that I'•< •lw•y•
::;u ih:.: ' :• j�"::; t:: :�: i ng :;,�
.
di

namew·ithhcl<t.'ty �ue.i)

-

·
of -��� :�l�r/:�,�;:��y.:�.;:;
<>r> ... half)·earsof..,n·!tta., principal
ol thl,lluffak,Sta10Xom,alscl>:"'I

��;·1�I��f.�1I;��;�j

11,·lgs that stumble o,-.r Ill pebble,.

Ch•11ering,, o o l d l ns1qul�s.
chtthbulgln g1<·ilh nu11and berl'es,
,curry about t ho 1rento thoi,sto,..,.
rooms. Clumsy, lumberi ng bu"'and
flttt-foot<dsmallerlolk ,eekoa,·ts0<
burro,,•boJnfor,.·i nterhom<o. Pla)'·
ful bunnl.. fdok \hn><1fh tM l,afy
oarpot o,wrinklo ln qull'nK no,.. at
acloudl.... ,ky.
''October'sB<igh\BluoWeath er ''I a 1ymphon7 ln!e,,hn!rolor or al!,..,
gradtr'1 palntbo•.

Thankyooforo n ah!lng me to roach
for • RJ,:CORD llefon, I ....aeh for •
Camel. Theseremarks,ofcoorv,an,
no,asalcohollcall>· ln.splroduGuz
zeua·,: mine an, really Jo>b e r
,�oughts
�!::':d �:� •·retz.
)
.
{
bu ilding and ruidenco to 10; of !h t
graduation of o,u10
,000otudento.

!:::

i

;::, ::r;i::1 ���: ��:. :'t� 1�
•
d
0baehelor'o ton .
:::-:.:::: :: �3
th .

t I•"'"" lime/or :/ nger and
�
t
� ��
ahler,pportunlt)""'·hi<,hJlu!falo of
lor<.Oucm0<tfen·.,,t h"1"-"'(Sfo,the
u

ho

hi• qualificat i on< promise lutun,
�..,a,.. of able leador,hlp. Until he
=:;. ��·� 'h• interim pro,1s(on Is •
;,.,,
1

"A.• I In•• myd<1k,my pM>found
g,.tau d< ; , offe,td to lho•e w i t�
..-.,om l h•ve be.,.1on9•uoeialed: t3
an •ble and loyal fae"lty, to valued
administru;v• eollnguu, to• g,ut
family of fd<ndly work,,.., ete,i.. l
and maintenancc. I oh all oo,elymiH
my aHo,;·a,·on w" th an · nop· 'ng otu ·
dcntbody, ..ge,,ndapp,...iat i v<,
um
•
:;:,.��\: a��°':t:�:�:d :o �� • .'::ir e;:, •
many of w h om! eo�nl u studla"
.f<>•ndo.

-'

i:r;�l��@fiJ\tr
I ha,·e no righl to blam• tM
:::o,h�!o, o: :-�>hln�. for tho >Jbml!·
tin� o( inl<rest blank> an d tho l'an·
h ellealo party
a,nalnly ,a,·, m•
enough ohanc,, 10 1hou· my Jniec,,.,
and 10 i:c1 •<'luain1ed.

You suroly1:ot tttl punoh !n tht
RECORD. Probabl>' Cha,i.,,Guzzoua
might In clude th e aECOaD roon, "'
a spot "·heN!O<l<rou!d g<t pundl.
l l i,a pleuuro to note that tho ne"
z!p to tho I>"�• !s not juot a tern·
pororyquallty.

� �t::..:::!;:: ��� inC:�� ;����
all,he.. ,,.,en!lul}'""'"·l"'pl "in
"
n,eai,;,olntmontnfmy s"""""'°'·'"'

t!""'�

���:i!:�:�;:�:�{:t·i:t�:�::i�

re<:ord

Dear l!Ol1y,

'...inspiringstudent body'-Rockwell

rw1 tolera,..io,pu•hed.
Jtanne)lead and
C•rot•·11,1n�,

\' ByDICUEDEK
S;,ring. oummtt.but ah-autumn'
spring. toHnd"·a,·es an d l""ipple• in
Bright rffls and dull, b"""-n,, o,ang...
a >himmol""ing dn,le: • suddon ;Wit ol
"1nd drop, a handlul of le..-n to
)"U""·o.fa.,t-chan;lng;--tun,
ho,..erjustabo,..,the ,u,l=,llk•so
WUl'S !ls r\ldd!ntc-omµle�lon !n th<:

����i:

"'

You an, • momber of • group.
11,.QU�h yoo may no, reali>< it, Your
group may be mor< undomocn,.tlc
lhanwo appear!o be. Perh11><it ls a
0Jlque of glds,1<·h o mo,,1 ln themom·
!ng an dfo.th!'O\lgh t ho doytoi:rthrr,
lgnorin,:otM,,irlL
Thank }'OU Uz Erick.,,.,•.forh<:lpn,aliff u·�•t "';J";"'2" m:;n•
lng

'October) Bright Blue Weather'

1

Norean I condemn the girls th em
HI.., fo, obeying t h eirl i k.. and d io·
! i k u, and lo, up h oldi ng the otand•n:!•
of t h eir grnupL
Xo Morn.J can only upbraid ffl)'
1·e<'}· o"·n ,elf. I mu,l n ot ha,·e 1he
qllallUes de,lrNola•l,tcr \o il t th e
.,.,,dartb that lhe ooror:ty ha, sel

WednHday.OcloberH,1951

Dean likes punch

!1919·1927)and lator asi,re.idontor
Collet• for
}':',..,h::tu\���f•l!'.""
"l beli•••th at onlyon• of the p..•·
<nt p.-.,,;dcnu ol ,..eh .. � eolleg.. ;,,
t h o Un i t<d StatHhU onjoy<d •
lon11ertenu.-.,. l •m p..,foundlygeot<·
.fol to theSute olN,wVo,kforthe
pl'ivileg, of ..,.,..;ng the'"" • of
'
tue <r<due•t on n • loe•lity.,h<rt
h

i

i

oo eon1pieuouo •n oppo,tunl\yforth e
;f:,:;;•t;on ol a teacheC"Seollegcwu
:
··1 ha,-• ..n·od •lght commlulonel"ll
o( «locallon during my -l6 yeat> ln

l

f��:fiii��: G\�;�?:t[a£
rttmlly.Euric;h, as p<"Hldent ol t he
Slato unh·onlly. Du1"" i ngmy32J'H"'
•nd mo"' ln Buffalo. I h•,·o bo,,n
&Hodat.-d with 30 princlp,,l• and

0 p,...ldentsolt holl s!at•normal
1<:hool, and teaoheC"Sroliof{'O.
"It hu1becn my good fonune to
h

m

'
;;•:" :0�1::: �;,�;,;�;::•;�: ;�
to 2000: ola faeullyfrom42to 16P:

:i: :�i:�; :�:::.��,:!\ �n��:

'"! !in(] ,
1 difficultto'te,minatomy
o/liclal "'lotlon,hlp wllh a board
whkh hu g!,·e n mo un/allin� WI)·

!:1

"
:,"'.;!id!�1. :�;� �,'.;�,t��.,!
�'��'.
tucy, has ""'1,ldered the e<>l!e�o of
mai<,,pcC"SOnalrooc,,m. And finally,
!<>pM'llomy hcartr•hawn,olatlon to
offlclal, of thc«luoatloodepartment,
t heState unl,·eC"Slty,the n,gents,and
oopecially to Doan Coopec for th&lr
good.will andthel, oontlnuoustfl·
01,eratlonaod hclpfulness.'"
Amoeba. a\ t he stact
Were notc:omplex;
Thoy1on,(hl,m..l,·e• apan
And
�!�ui;:e�ullorman
A
�re 1 the h>Pl>Y bounding
�\�� ·
You cannot tell the he from •he.
'
�e.
:O�an..
-itolandYou n g

�� ::•:.���it!��·

The �n,atoo\ dloUluslonmcnt to a
rollege ,tud</nt lo tolin!,h a cou..e
ha,·lng;one only ono th!rdn!th<
way throulih a Jh-...dollac textboolt.

Sig1�1a,
Alp ha Sigma Tau

Th e Women's Side

Sing schedule is announced;
organizations hold 111eetings

iil\],r.Jtl!i�
a........ SW• T;,aoher', "'"·�·

li!!i��Ei&l

hgeFour

rec:ord
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Bloodmobile On Campus Today

Twoone-daytripstobetaken to Publications Are you a man or mouse?
Canadian and Amer. frontiers given 1st class Here is a chance for proof

[l�(i�j�{!I}1: �f}{��f�;;;J;; ��{S:1�;�:?. :::Ti��§:[�l�I�;.;;�;��:�:;;;; .;.;:;

�1:/!.:lf:!�:i.\::�tfi{E [(:;J��\f�/ :I�������;�·:�;;'.����:;t:;:�·· ·
00
:::�1:�·. ��·;.:;·:,:.���,;�, ·:1� �:.d�"�,·���;;:.i;: ;r;: :::1��: !1:�:� c:,�.��:�:·�;..:• ,:""�'�'::;

--«r,-oel!hU
·�•«l<l><!rorll«t.. r<><tl><>"""'
,,...,_ ""' l'lo«r.co !<Olin� C£ 'M.
p!"!'Sld<ni;Jo,,..w,�A£·�,1,,.._
��!�';; Morn,.,, S'-"di·. ca:

Wanl tobc
i

hJ?::,o.� :�?-

ttn«•
-� f">)"<ho>lo>ID" dub,..,,, hOlO. !U

[�if:J:l�;T;i
Library news

rn:rl3Z�� 'ffe:PE�:'E.";:j

��§f��§��
u

:;�';7'1....:'�� r�fhl';"��i: "

ni.,ei;ul>rLibta,yhour,are
J.lond»··Thun,d,,y8a.m.•9p.m.
ijL,n.4lp.m.
Fri da)"
$.oturdoy
8:JOo.m...<p.m.·

LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER !

It takC'!finctobaccotogive. youebettcr, . •
1
taning cigarette. And Lucky S t rike
mMm �ne tob:icco. But it take< some
thing else. too-superior workmanship.
Luc�ie,arethr,world"sb.,.1-madeciga
rctte. Th�,·• why Luckies tnste b,:tter.
So, S... Happy-Go Luckr! Get acorton

November 9

00::;::;;;·,;�:;�:�.;:;;

�;,

"'
<
";r� ;t·b,:: �.�·�h��

record
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u,·, 10! We want you, j,ngles' We"re ready
and wilhn� nml eager to pay )'(lu S�S for
e�eryjinileweu,e.Scnda,manyjingl,...as
)·ouliketo Happ}·.Go-L�<kr, P.O. Bo:< 67,
NewYcrk46,N.Y.

�J�lil��;.���i
::...
.i

�-;:;.

$1

TI><-lo"oo:a,oryo!in>1n.1ctional
.... ,�rla
l ll&spur<l>a><d•b0ul$JOO

"=·�.�j���:£!��aE
&n>,OO<lalJtudi..,and"'adlnc.

Religious groups

.

'n><lns1aUallonollhloyN<r">
X....-n>&n.,.,.,lldotn,.
llltokepla«,
:.':.��.��r:=':'!ldl'!:":

.

.

. l

1
1
�'"�'· ho,.1,J1•llt1·: J���n/ Boo,d· �!b,ro of tk,· ,oU,o, •00 their '"'""· ouch ,;• ,p·o....,.iot,b "'' ol
:,1��!c1t';'.";"'��;�:

:,:;��,.\\"i":t::: :"5'.!;;:::::.:".:'�i:�'.\ 0�,��'""'· ::�:�::_:?;.0;•::":1�::,.: ,;::�7; Span:::\

lo rli:ht on, Lorraine Bt'�"""'· Jo)"' nto<,k. EstcL'e

Wedne.day,Oi:fobe,31, 1951

Paoe Two

!\fen becometopic
ofeditorial letters
in frat issues

\

-Tower of Glory
becomes reality

110,·e you""'" tho ad I n lJB"s
""SJ)<Ctrum"? ""Pre-med ,tudent!. at1cnlion ! Ca<la.,. .,t"S for the ask!ng
co g
k
o� ��:\.:: .::: ::,::
1cm ·cr before6 a, m.,any n!ght.""

To<h<fdl!Dt:

eamp.,.
th., hu no r<quin:monl outsid< of

but·, an up·•�d-<om"ng ono on""m·
p.,._ Wal"" u•!l"'w•
�:...c!: 1\�
1

��r�t�,! !:,;:•� a':!,�
a,,o,.·h]ct, lratcmiti· can po!n1 the
, on�la"'5t ,ymbolon th,wa1er
!!�.
I auuroyou thal thi• pta<lice is
r

�� t:?'ht�;:,'�;".1! �; ��: �:�
mlt"')', ,ii>« we ttay
half th<
n;ght l')'ing to diKO•er wh<n th...
cha<>geo tok< pla«, For tlio uko of
our hulth ond well•b<ing, I ,Muld
hkoto make a ,ug1JO>ti"'1to thelro·
tomitioo. I thin\ it w""ld 1,e to tho
odvantage of all ifat oome op«ific
t<rn,.aft<r docidin;""a'""!l"l•lion
,1,,.,..pcncntaUv01of uch f•al<•·
nily would climb to the top of tho
to-• and paint thoir <mblcm, side
by •i6e in•«ad of top o•<r bottom.
ln fact. ii might bo nirn10...-11!0
•�=bol• or al1 !he oorol"ltl.,.. ,uw !ra
ternltlei p.>inted on 1he tOYo·e,. It
\\.,,,,;rd conalnly �dd to the c<>lleG'iato
l<><>l< of the ra1hor unlntel"f'it!n�
!I

"P

"°"'

.,,., company may
°'{,i :;.w, ,h� ,..
fro""lt on <uoh =tl,itle«bu1 I am
"""' such sl!�h\ ob,tacl"" ran be
1

Geneseo, 3-1

���.'.'.�.

record

Council has

.:"!���.'� ���L.'.'.'.���'..��...

PageThrN

Orange and black harriers
clip Toronto and Niagara

""Lock your doors th..e nl9ht-."
wom• P<ggy Harl.nett. "With e•ery
cop in 8ulfolo a\ the \owcr,burgl1r.1
wHI run rompant in the •treets!"

"'���.�t""
;:�::E:�1�.��� !�::I�::::'.

o

STC kickers

:::t:�

..:��"fo.'7 �;:"t'h���!

tosay:IO¥roe"1th thf:frot>and
ha,..,to b<oh-�·.
,t,ey .."OUld ha,-e.n

,ororltnet: tlloy
.
u tho).,.......,.. ,,

To thf:l<ot<mit... :�
Of l.o,e th.,..."""" to ha,·e been

WednHday,October31, l951

State bumps

Union boasts inter-faith chapel
is only one of its kind in state

In 19'-l� lhe �raduating <lau of BSTC dotia1od monei· for a room to be
usc,J for religlow scn·!ces a< a memorial to throe men from thoir cl•« ,:ho
�an their lh-n In the war. La>, ye.>r. more mo,,ey ""••. �dded by Harry
w.-Rock"·ell"s !.<>yal1y run,! and thC <.):1,u··o1 19.>0. who wanted to
""" ,omeploce of wofShlp �·lthln the
coll•g•.
Thc aotual ldeofo, 1he presen1
chapel ol"lginUed at>oul two yoar<
On,1hlrd of 1he lirot •em..cer ha,
a�o with the leaders o/ 1ho !01Jr
n
rellgloo, group,. :S-ow the room
�; ;�,:i�'::!�: q::i:
a,·allable to each rocognlz.ed rellglOOJs
Thls ,wlft po.. ai.,,olHmo, 11!ou;:h a
,urpr!se to man y, "'U a"·alted hy
g roup for re�ularlJ' soho<lule<I m.. t.
!p�<.Jn Rdditlon lo boln� frtt, for
"'"""ral sc<ll•,oof praetlc,:-te•chers.
•P•dal sen·i""s on on)· rell�lou,
Th< ond of ,ix w«k• me�nt a new
ho!!d•y.
,itu•tion. includ;ng c,itoc,<h;ldren.
Thc room.nu,uur!ng\6-by-4Sf.. ,.
1
p
ls simply and b<-autifuHy !urni.•hed
""ltl!Oloachedr<'doakJ""'"·a\1ar
t
and ltttum.�nd or;an.Tho allar !s
h;ndth, oonio�.The e•perienoe gor
of a bx.le de,iin that can bo eu!ly
ner<d in thH< ,ix -..·«k• .,.. ><r)"
!l�<ly mo .. import•nt than lhe infor
mation gained by •n A otudent in all
ollc. The chapel hu·o seating oa
other eduoolion councH olf<l'"<d any
)».clty ol JOO.
wh,,...The ttudenH•aoher (student·
Charles A. Meunor !schalm,,,nQr
tuche, oho.,ld bo the \<rm •p�!ied)
a l"1r.J>orary chai,,I eomm111... Stu-·
hod on opportunity to put into p,..,
<!�nt meml>et3 of lite eommitttt l'"<p
ti«the thingo h, had boen ,ood;ng
ro,ent the four t"l'llglous group• on
aboUt for thrttY"'"·
<ampus: Leonard Up�ln. !Ullel: Au·
Th!o month-and-a-half meant 1ho
\\"l]lo,·er, lnle,-Vot>i!)" O,rl<Uan
ftctua!op('raUon of ,·l•ual-aldl n,tru
menu. mlme,ograph and hexograph
��:.E���d:�;7h��;�:�
m•chl"""· and 1oo man y othe, l""ch
lnt de>·lces en tlroly !gnottd durieg
thl'<t!)e•t"Son campus.
Teaehl n g th�wh)'• and "'herelo,...
of educal!on ls lmponan t. but otlll
A !ate-comer to theEngllshtepartmoro lmporUnt are1ho method1used
1
s
byacompotent te.a<her.
·
:;::;\'i:;.":;� a�1 �:�·1: .�/:��::�
Attendingeduoot;on claH<o is fin<,
tn10re,u
a1woll ul'"<qui,;.ed:but to got lh<
Mr. �'uller. formerly of C!o,·eland
rul $10')' on teaching. UI� to thooe
hH recel,�_.a. B. A. from Denbon
otrong,,.se,n about compu,Fridays
unl, ..,nfty andaM.A.ln F.:ngll•h and
and di,cov,r their probl•m• •nd how
compara1h"e !ltoratun, from Colum
they ha.. •olv«lthem.
A ,•etcrnn. he hu
bia un 1,..,rs1ty.
sen·od 21 monlh• with tho Army
ath0!3Ut:h10!
;;r·.�::,r
��!''g,,',:';
ln!itorature,h< prefor,thoEliu
bot!J•n poriod and William Sh1kn·
' modorn drama and Eu9ene
t,;;i';-: 11.
Durtng hls ,pare time,�Ir. fuller
1>·rltnpoetr)".1"'ln1$la:nd,ca;,<,,and
1
l
nn l•
:;,:·�oi/".� ':;j� i:,��;,�rt��
;

Pr3.ctice teaches

:�: •:�f��

I<

;i:, �:::::s:� �·.;:::1 c

���;��...�:�: ;;,t:1.�'. ��� ���

�"'Y

=�t�Wi�'.

Dept. increases

n

��f:�"��f� I��:r;�s

ao
f,::d �:";�J'uo:"':�:;..,� II�
the ,orol"ltle• �I n monogr.tmmlng
the t<Wo'Or. not e,-.,n Comm!uiw,er
:S-orppol willflnd a "·ayto,top1hem.
A ntmorbgolng "round 1h01 1he0Uy
l, going to tum the structure upside
dcm·n .so thacno on e n osc-dh"ing0>,.r
tho r&i!"iU gelhurt.
Hico,h;m1 wu nolhing to th< blut
lhot int•r-frot io hHring now.Th<
•h•pe l
c
th< towor io its own opp ...
h•n•i•• warning. .The word hos it
thlt H<er1I of our classmate• are
joining th< army-last.

The bl•me muot rest with AKK,
how"'·or. E,·eryorn,kno..
·1 thal no
bulletlnoan appear "·llhoutHs lull
appr,wal.£xcu..-me, no"'.! ha,·� 19
elean my bru•hes. •

Travel and study
in foreign ]ands

D<> yoo "·an t tn lra\..,I .,broad. to
do gr,t.duate Sludy ot a fotoign un f
, ,.,..uy, and to further fniernat!onal
good·"'UT
I
The Rotary �·oondatlon
fe!low,hlp plan has,..,nt284<1udenu
rrom 35 cotintrieo to stL><ly in la nds
'"lher than their o"'"· sponwrln�
•ludo ntsrorl951·52with,>llexpenso,
1oold. •
Tn, gr•nto,lor examplo,cn•ble a
boy from CM• to study archit«ture
in lt•ly,and• girl from Ari1ona to
•tudy5<>ciology in l,..land.
m
1r1!��!� d�����: ��:r i::n l:�;;,
and. ul"'n retumli,g home, lnler
l'"'!ln� their exper!en.,.., to other<
The Buffalo Rutarydub Is s1.onsor
!ng llolna Ga"1ma nn from Bn;,mo n,
whubstudJ•!ng lnw a1 UBthlayear.
Applicanl• for thi, intcrnation >l
gO<>d•will«change ol ,tudon\o mu•t
be outo\anding in lh<ir w<>r�. be bo
twcon the agc• of 20 to 29 yoara,
pouus • bacholor'o dog .., fn,m a
""iversity in th•irown co.,n\ry,hove
a •pecific obj«ti•o to belurthe ..d
by graduote ,t ..dy at • foreign "ni
•ers;ty, and h1ve a fluent knowledge
of a farei9n l1ngu•g• in order to
interprol thoirland and way of llle

90

Rotalian• onOSTC'o stalrlnolude
Ralph Hom. llarryStoel. p3.,ISmay,
F-menon:\'.euthardl,R�rt,\lbr!ght,
fonnoc 1,re,lden t, f!orry
�';!h��l�
Note: s..., nou.,,.p.�
go o,or, come a<rolfi
Do�•t• blood:!

""'��� Ontario Aggies arc competition
• in sports doubleheader, Saturday
.
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P.ogeFour,

Wednesday,Octoberll, 1951

Final arrangements made;
Rul.es giv en
Students visit Queens college,
students await Inter-class siugfor pennanen t profit from exchange event
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co,ne-as-a-songor-bust p�rly
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� clul,.,.·lth•r,o.pu,- did more

Sorority· debate continues-standard_s criticized
students answer rDear l\fom' letter in satire
1
k t
!�i�t�ut';"!u;:, •11 �!d
:
hlJ>Pl"l '°"""' or later.Oh, Mom!
H""· can I 1ell you! The dlsappoln!·

sr:��ii::!�:.�11H?i' ��};:;

�: �··�-�-��:·�:�::
.
That'Jr1ghl,!t d._,, ,mak<,sm.e.' befcre,Mcrn:n,,.-er ha,-elfelrR..
l\'elthtr<l<>etAl"IK,aftKlub'
jectod:butn.,..· ,,,Jkr,0,.·u·hat
rit)" means and I wan! you lo
• l
1 "'"1!•rdless, •bout 40 cringin g.
Oftlnling1tud<nt11...,..,,.,.rydop•l"I·
ll'O\'Ct'S) "'H uuu..-d •• 1o the au,
h
1
th�tklty ol a ble3f')'"')'o<l 1<1ul who
; :.�:
;�;�t!��I ':',::
theHtll ls)lu'}lhy's
r>rn••s··\\1io
ber1hi inA K.Th< ""le f'tqui,...
;
:i
0
,
All in oil,• 9oo<1\ime ,c·nh�d by
e·,eryono,,.ceptin; o ne.JimSt..n,
Thi.sthoydld.buti:ood!Thehou""
p,...xy, h ad to thr<>wovt •••mbuno·
ti ouo f<llow w houme H "The Ntw
Yo,Y0S0n9."
''YouCa,-eMeSolr.ethlng toRemem•
be, You By:;··1 Don't Kmn1· \11iy,"
,I> myphotO(rapher and I entorod
'Be.au"" or You:· and kShoti:un
1he. building, lhe entln, 1�•ce .....
d;,rk and ....,�<XI 51rong!;- of lorrn•l·
dohJ-de. l\'e srumbl� o,-er !awn·
Ed !lunt'oGran,::,,would look like
mo,.·er,, sh,,,.ei,. Joi:a-lnt rhahts, an�
a�ling of theSutr,ai:euu.cor:,·
a pl!o ofsomo1hl n;:squoair.1n ou,
patod10 ....-ellersv,ho<'itmen"Hov:
'll�h !lie Moon." ·-n,..,.,O'Oo<k ln � ell0'1• 10 !ind.the concla,..,.A ,·oleo
lnfhe dark told u, that these ""'"'
l
n
�:... �'lf'���):.i: :nl ,�.��:
g u.se-d 1otnlUate1he """' mem·
.
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• ll my fouh! Y .. . all!
..
W<II, of eour1< thero'• a world
.,lomewah ,ompantN•lio,tol; ,m and
Atomi c bomb••.,, b<ing uplodod ;n
both �mp• ..• and I thin� I h eord

... but, one mu,t develop aStable
att;ludo toward thue thi ng,: ,o
h
h
��i"h":/1:�·�/�;�: :�� at:on\i:! :�

Publication reps
see Oswego sights

Ha,·eyOYo,·otbeenOOag-ed•··rou,
a·no.been " inOs,.·ego fo, a longdl•·
,.n,,.b<fon,findir,gout the ,tcaniie
,·emacular o/ the 51udent• at the
THchers oolleiie onLakeOntario .

A groupofll terary.mlnde<!Slators
>0Joumed100,,...,.0Stalela11 "·eek•
end,when,theyattendedaNewYork
Sl&teTeochers.College pre.. con!er
ThelnforrnatlongamerodbJ·the
Oranr•·•nd •Bla<.'k "'presentath·..
was nolro,oflned tobooJc·,.·odr.-•s1he
collegejargon o/northr,m :,;,.,.. )'ork
Uate !ell about !hem al all hours
C0<1hr< n_<H, !0<:lum, banquet,,
lun cheon•, and informal on•ohwore
..hoduled throu91to11t F,iday aft,r
nOOft o nd early evening,but the nighto
wcro n ot n<glecl<d,Th< lone male in
tHe e n!our.igen,•lled up fou,genl!e·
. mu from ap.alatiol fra\omityh ou...
whou lette,-. ,t,angely ,e..mbl<
tho.. aeen on maroo n /ackeh.•nd we
we,e i ntroduced to ! he Oswego ni•n
night lifo.Th< girlofound ! h at this
chop\ec •l•o �new tho mnning of th e
word party.
Sa1ur<11y.leo mln.o;galo ,e on 1he
Ontario shore comme"""1 again.
�le.ting, <0n1inued . until late afler.
noon,,.·hen1he,·!1iloro"'alrhedsomt
o/ thelr com,ades orthenlght be/ore
play """""' agolnst Hrookp0r1. H
must ho,·e been all the <landng, t,.,.
cause Os"·ei;o fell down and went
boom to the !une o/6,0.
Tho formol banqUet wu h eldSat.
11rday evening a nd t heBullalogro11p
met Horveyand M,... R i co. Dr. Rice
1
i•
;� !n�g;':, n:•::��e�?an� w'.1�"'.:;.
oido nli al duties shortly
:�:.:afl:�
Satunlay nlghtpa.,..,,l,andwa,en·
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Des!des,,.·ho'olnte,...1e<11nl!!e and
dealh? i\'ow, """'re Interested !n
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the way-to a.,u,..,

Bo:\ay��l .. you?
Sho:(Silen,,.)
�;, M(�r �p:�::::;-- you?

Ho: Say.orey<>Udeaf?
She: No,.,.. you par•ly•ed!
•
ColgoteDanwr
0

Ult tori1ht acrTedSturglo,R-rtaRoth,OonF!oher.

,r:;:::� Whalare tho)·oungman's
!
n
1
• keeping me 1,...,11y
1
muc<�� :�: �0�:
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m
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;:;:�;: h: mo:���t���lne'���� I�
...nh,whocan,s! Foc,-"hen,'11ho
happyboundJngil••You Nnnot 1ell the hr from oho."
�·Joas, loo, ii ,oem,. hOl'e "human
nature."lnten,sling,l,n'<H!
!Sn't it, ,..ally. •bout time to ot• rt
defining thofunctionof a",!udo nt"n dovoted to
ti�::�: :�;
��:•;;�r..::
I

)

Propaganda don not n..,...arily
tell Ii"": HI• merely !he organized
attempt to Jnfluen"" others to A'a<:1
J
to ,i1uat on5 In sprdllc way,. Such
sen!imentat!ty...,wohO\'O"'"" mani·
feO!t'<l In S<)l <,lrfty •l•t•ro ..,Jf.pilyin�
'
lettec,an,!"clums)·
lumbet-!ngb<on"
i$not only trh'lal,buton l n•ult lo
lha,.,,11tythat ls usu:,ll>·=asun,d
b)·aStanfor-d-lJ;net.
The..,sugu·<:oalcd ,>rtlclc, almoSI
•oemed rt"'igned 10 lull one 1,uo •
l'lotion"
e
°
��0 }����
f
The Council o Ar<opa;u• E.Koc�.
E. Ja,,iocli, L. DiMar<o, A. Edor.
----, -, -,. d
,
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overtook the prolound

;;::� ;�,"'�n��.��'. 1;:: ��: '.;
1orority11a group tlt1t hu idonti•
fiod i tHII in l h •t !Ito m<mbe,-.,.,or
pi ns andjacketo, and thuotheir
b
1
'f
than � ny�11t group, In th< ..liool .''
l om ovorw h<lm«rwllh g,atitudo lor
thi• bit of e nlightenment. If wo
hadn't known lh<i r function,we,too,
ve gone through life feeling
:������
Anyutcmpl1o•nalyuthethought
prooesse,th•1 golnt0Jla!emen1 '1ike
lhe abo,·e,.·ould lnO\·ltably l . .d to a
hltterdelmte Hlo whUJohnDewey

SU!!pMtoo,..,,.,.. .._
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Noted newspaper writer, critic Dr. A. Davis
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do,;,r

Sa,·e the 11uadrangle

ltilttl\l

Winning class shows its spirit

pa,eTwo

How valuable
is make-believe?

non Tubp,:, author of··�...

:i.:;:; ���

O�l�:r �:: ::�
G•- "Y' th.a! ,he i: et1 her <:hll
dre,, to do the .,.,-.,ryd&)' thlnp th ey
ane ,u�to<lo by pn,t endl ng and
pi&)in; c ames,.ith then,.AU stmpJ e
dally tuk:s oucces• a i:am,.,thal
m!chtbll!pl��
Co"'bln g hu da u ghtee'I ha;, be·
.....,....,appo;ntment at th<bc•uty
l"'rioc; mult;m<b«amna dinne,;n
a hotel reotauran t:drusing ;nlh<
mornin g becomH a 1hoppin g trip in
a departmen t"'""· At bedtime h<r
youngotets ploy to uri1t, lookin g for
1
0
·
"
:.:�o� ;;� a"k!'::1�:!:. ..�;.·�:;
"t u at·on �

.

Theoretically, a prooedure su,,h u
1hl10.p�tsSOIIJ>d.l.111t-l1 it ,whe1>
consldcred...,.IJO!ic&lly? !•1hls a
,·a!.,.b!.o experl...,..for a child?Is
i:ol ng 10 h elp him soh� !h e
he w!II "11<'0Unter u he

h
t l,

::.':'::.1:!
11

the child'a<tuolly'leam;n g h<>W
1 0 face everyday oit11at;..,, when he
hid.. U•<m behind a make-i;.lieve
gamer No<>ne 'n buSneso,or a ny
v oe,nionallield fcr thUM>tter,i,
going to make a game cf the ro u line
/oblwhiel>hue to bcdonench
day.

A child should !.oam th>l ttrtaln
tuko anea p>rt of ll,ing, a nd that
th<se � a,·e 10 bl! done.He ,hould
•=tlhen, andfatt thom n,al!«lc
all)". l!should notbll!n..,...,;r:,•lo
make 1 1am• of e,·e�· 4al!y job and
�;.,� '.'behind• mHk c.l "let's pre.
Can•t take it with )"OU

Do you care ll"l>er. your mc ne�·
goes? H you don't, if you h a, ·e so
m uch th.at you do n't has·e to •-orry
about It. ln short, if you•r. from

e

;;�;.,�J:..':1�'.�2�[
loll-.,,.inJl"'ra;rapho shouldPro,·e
enll.Jhle nl n1.
El0\'ffldolll,ts ff'<lln'ev1!')' ,tudent

�et��"';:;:'. ';��":�o\!���
howthll;rnoneylsspent!Andwhlch
�pui!.w"'!=llons are approprl-

"
he� �: �i!:k�'.!'u<l��':t!:
composodofl01tudent1 a nd slx
faculty, l"fdei,"H h
t e H�l.ed U·
-accow,t ol each orc anlzat!o n
wllh Increases ove,-the lut �•r'•
budzetand thereason.ollstod.The
commlttffdrawsup arecommenda·
IIOlll>uedo n the request,and thb
:,;�/�,!;;,!"appro,·a! of lhe

=��i::;:,.;-,,::,

The ,taternmt most freq�Uy
l>eanlfrom faculty 1tlhlsy,,1r'1
mfftin&:•,.,..''Let'sl>ear lrom the
students,"and the 1tu,S,,,ts,n,p1T-

:,:.;

Student Councl� "" "' hoard.
"

rec:ord

Outstanding seni.or complains of
stu.dents' apathy to government

Why are S, at e stu<l<, nU oo unln·
1,,.,..,..i I n stud ent �o,-ernm ent!
Why do n·t more ,1ud ent s aUendStude nt Cou ncil meet! ngs, which ltt
alwa)"'Oi>N' loS!ude nt,!
''The "·hol e pu�ofSt<K!e nt
Coul>Oll l• to (h1' the s t <K!e nt body
a eh1ncelo alr th elr ,·1.,...-. and c,,mplal n\S a nd ...,.uy mak e ,tud ent rm·emment represr n!>th· e of th<, ,·liows
of t he otudenls, but this 11 impos·
slb!.o\lilhout t he cooperatlon of !b e
s!udent body."
So ..nMldi:" Eyrl ng, a nd �!ldg e
ihould ltno"'· She ls ono of th• g uld·
lni: forces cl Stude nt Cour,cil, a nd
,,.,,..,.i aSac1 ing preslde1Udurl ng 1he
lall,s emes t ,.r of last )�r. During
t h!,. ern es1 er,)lldg e aotl,, ely helped
putc,·or th, CommunltyChest dri,- e.
d i
I
n
:1:� � � d��: :/:i:� a n".:1 �;;
romers t on.,.layl ng for th e ne�· 11·

'""

This

1
bu.oyi:!rl hold•do,, 1a

Wincenc saves
the conce;.t
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·� :=

1
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pho ne eaU1. but ca nnot f ind a nyon e
who n,men,bo,s h
t e m!Hl ng por t ·
follos. H e andMark Twai nFried fly

!

Frozen Issues

Ume job, Is actt,·e l n O.lta Si;.
Kapp a 0.11& Pl,SCA, and ls \'eep
o/ A!phaho nor ,o<lo t y
Whil e P"'ctltt t eaching,M!dg e
kept up all hor ma ny actMU e!.
••why 1>0t!"QksMldgo."\"011'n,
cxJ)tct"'1 to ti. &Ctl\' e \lh
· e n you'r. a
teach er. sc why hlti.mate when
)·ou're pracUclng?"

par1-

Time: 8:10, Frtday,l>o,·.2,
v
t he
u 1
!
l.l
!1l� ;,;.\;h�:;1�
Sit u ation : nt• hall b l"'Ckod; th"
rnusldanJ are tun ing lhelr !nitru·.t
m en11; co nduc1or He nry Aaro n b
b1'1'akl n1 ba1o n,:"Llbraria n W i11e i•
ha
a
1
;�;;�: •
i�:�l::��:e ::1::]
eoll•c• g ath eri ng a\ the K<Ttmore
hon,e o[Dr.andMn.
W il,o n Cragc.
a
���he :,h"!;:
tra"• dilemma. Wi h
t
th e "" °"rt to
"
bogl n ln nl ne ml nuteo,a d=or oo
1
iht!:";/n'"':;'!�
earli er t
ha! d ayMr.Wlt t e bll!lle,.-ed
,
a
e

�,'.J��•

Thutsdey,November 15, 1951
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Mldi; ehu attondcd «>n,.,,ntlo ns at

"
;�1�:1: :;:d�:,"!":ie1� � n ":;'�1.:!:'.
publications, and f!n e t eaeh<,rs, bu t
''"' of l ar• boh! nd "·h en lt«>mes to
, t udent t •mm ent.
t

SP, Co·op gi-ve
novel Book Fair

0e;;.: �';; :: :;��:10 th e l eachl ng
lleld, )'OU ma)' be ,:allod upon t o
au!ot ! n orc anlzi nc od ueatlo nal ae11
i
1
,
�::r" !::�:c:. ·,:�1':"J::.t:
aelMl)'-\ hioChlldr.n'sl.lookF alr at
f·
tt
b
a�� ';"�·.:1r.;;
ri�:�
h;
=:.1::
1

u

:�·

AHlectodauortment of the lal..t
children·• bookoond cl..oico in mod·
em format hao b<< n borrowed from

��;r�t�i�:��:�t� - ;�r§�tEE·i�;.:}.;�

;=.*ciu�{:!1

t
ea
,
ri°!iih� :i.';."t:!'d ��:;:; ,.���
llt:ht. Frledprocffdstc te ar 11"'rt
�"'!�ln; .:� e Wl ncenc begi n, fc
1
.

�:':.i

n
C
w
:: :i:�u1 i":iru�� ;id. �: :l�;
ch!ldret1to thtlr lavorlt e books,1 nd

:� ':; :�!� n�Y :;��lp':�,," �::
h

t�!!;:,

10:":1 ;:"
�
he'::
'�":..
�1l���·1�:';....�
..':;;
to hls bre'11t,hefollow1Hucklebercy
claH hu m1dio h
t e.cclorlul
All.,..! nthroll(h lhl'ff-loot drl!IS to the c&r.
Wonderla nd!lgures and hu us!stod
They dli�io It br.aknock ,p,,e<J, un·
l n the l" ner al orc anlzatlo n ol th"
aware ol hurtling bodl.. and crashI.lookF air.
I ng trud<I,
Yu may with to oome afl<rl.':30
Climu: 8:40:
The ordt.. tra has
wl)en th el>ild,.n loavo and the Iibosun an urtreJ:iearsed pl...,, whe n
brarlon can &Hitt yo• In -� MIKthe h...-oeo arri� &t lhe hall, am!dll
lion. Thl1 wlll be anucc11ent tlme
m.. or ''Merel, mo:u!euro, merci!"
to ,tart a liot of booko 1uitable for
Questioned alt erw11'1, Mr. Frlod
thegrado you pl&n to leach.
Libraria n. School or Prectltt
aald, "Aw,ohueks, 'twam't nulhln ':·
Mr.Wl"""11Chld already go ne back
Slncerely,
to hl1 brldcio game.
Heko n Rlmk1 U ,

byJoeJll ato...tz

i:-t11:� ��n';;\e�f �!�: ��

!tta nd , now fcr t,.·o ntyYN,1'1.Th e
hack doots ha,· e b,:,cnlocked durl ng
hc
\ ,p,,st tw enty yearsooeh tirnoda n
gon,us!c' lio,• l•no ·ha,·ea..,u n,u
!atod o n the roof. But I n l""nty
)-n no o ne h a, /ou nd a w ay to
pr.Hnt cr d efioct thl, ltt
Ed11cational ,tanda1'10:Tho>1a1io
\l'ill ,pe nd milll<><U each year to
kttp our ch!!dr. n frombcc<>ml ng u
neurollc a, we are now. But it won't
un
d
w
1
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::�!. :; i0� :::i�; �::; :�:
Schcol..,f·practice door1,.
"Don't play In lh e ,now, Ju nior.
You mlght c11ch cold. i.ow ru n along
1o sehoolud c a1ch 500pou nds ol lec
o n your head"
Spo<h d•p't.: Coaeh, who'• going
to capta in your burk el-t eam ,.·h<, n
the lddes abo,· e lhe gym doors com e
loo, e! Probably lh� sam e g uy \l'ho
drow ned on y<><lr soccer lleld laot
y,,ar!
sp0aklng of drownin g,Coach,yo•'d
bcltor put • low llfeg11anl, o• ttide
the union. Hoover Dam, Bo uld er
D am,Mt.
Morr!, Dam "'ere built to
co nln>I flood waters ..• Can I!.\\',
Cowper bulld a ,!dewalk h
t atdoes n'!
ill a n�le·deep at th• •llthi es, dew!
!
J u1tOescrt1dep't.:Wegrlped\l'he;;
\l'ehad requlred a,.ombl!u.Thc n "·•
1<-ere gt,,e n therlvll llbortl.,.(') ''
"
wa ted, As, mbly all ndanttdlpped

1�:
!>ow w e ha,·e required
1
A'5<mbly committ«. did you no
tiu the pacl<od auditorium at th•
B•lf •loPhilooncert? S upply a nd
demand, ' nuffuld.
Jutt Oesert1. cont'd.: Mr. Dalla,
alo nr wll
h m any o t hen, )"Ou !eel
that aomo otudo nt1 h a,·e abused tlll!
u nlon.l n re t rlbutlo n,,.·o'll tak e h
t e
pennies from tho ttll ing Jf )'OU'll
ta�e 1he crack, from !h e wall,,
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Soph gives situation
ra\'Oring c�llege camp
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"Why doesn't Sta t ehne a recn,a
Uo n �•mp! ..
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A, WOii at e.p.-...in11 my ..nli
mento.1 fee!tM1slaten'lenl i, rep.,..
oenlalive of tho f"lingo of man y
,tud<nllon ourcamp uL

lf thequ..llMol e nrollm ent IJthe
diotionn! n! ng fac!or, 1hen w e •hould

��o��� !h�!�'\:;'?., >;�1�\
o nly4091ou larce a o ours,hu had
acarnp for a number of yNts.Th1"ff
otherState colliotH,Brockpor1.Cor1l& nd. and P!att1burc,hav e r amp, er
ot leutcarnpo!tH,
Le\'1 not h&vel.luffal0St alo,the
la"¥ffl colloge l n thcState u nlver
•Hy,! el\ml nu1 a u nll h
t Ul•bll!eom·
n.,,.,u!ty
l n progreulve
�ool:.
Alan Bttm.n,
Vl.,..p1'1'1.,,ophomor. ela55

LIJCICIES
TAStlr BEITER!

Ittaies�e tobaccoto giveyouabetter•
ta,ting cigarette. Arid Lucky S\rike

mean8f\ne tobacco.But it takes:some

thing else, too-superior workmamhip.

You get linC, light, mild, good-ta.tin&

tobacco in the better-made cigarette.
Thal'8whyLuekiotBSte bottor.So,Bc

Happy-Go Lucky I Get a carton today!

Onlolond,u,N0\'.19.atl:JOln
oocW �n!Or B, tMre wlU be a
"" °1..n.cu.ul01\ontllled"lll>'O••
"
Ftr,t'i'eart!Te..
,h.lnc." Thorc
willbeBSTcvodoal.. ,..pttOOnt
loc ouh doportmenl taklnt: part.
PhllOMphy <IU�
Th.• Ph\1-,phy clu� p,...ntod
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--�L..::!�fllll',-- �,- ��Let'1eolWe wantyourjin1t.. 1We'rc
rcady and wi llin1andoqerto�
you$25forcveryjin&)eweuoc.Send
pmanyjin&)eu•youliketoHappy
Go-Lucl<y;P.0.Boll67,NewYork
46,N.Y.
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President Rice Assumes Duties Dec. I

BSTC· takes ;tclive part
Danger cited, Rice is 'humble and grateful'
in national NSA project req_ues� m_ade, for new presidential post
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Sig Tau Gamma will crown
White Rose queen at dance

Mailbox rules
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Buffalo State r'mmcrs triumph iu Niagara Association AAU meet
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All in favor-

State Basketeers Crush Geneseo 81 - 51

Mermen take
Pie and candy Wukovitz hags 18 to lead Statesmen;
52"27 defe�t;
make Covert
Dr, Rice tosses first ball of season
the gym dandy Bullo.Jo S1a1o T••cher's fn">hnmr ,tudded bHketball team =•aled gn,ot depth and plenty Hof:rn.an shines

of ,he <f>ithcl"Iglou>mby, md there by
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Dr. Rice issues message to college;
heartily' approves campus publications

In a""""' lnte1'·1ew, Dr. anceyM. Rloe ga,·e his !in;l n1e11sage to the collo1:e.
H
··u t, a great honor a greatprkUece anda g,..,a, recsponolblllly for me to beperm!tuxl to
,,
,
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L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means FLne
_Tobacco
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New president goes on record
favoring student responsi�ility

The l!m, handshake. ,1e ady look.
and sincere ,mile or oor ...,,.. p-l·
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, ..,.,.Ir,�• f•r 11'.m r,,,>t. � d•)"I
""" ).,,, "•rtlnK, Ar.<l ..-t,,,,, iprini:
''""'"•••••'l'dayw!ll t;.e� (UOSt
I" Ml..-) d•y. Th-. h<illda)"S 1o.·UI
''"'"" ,., s••t�thr-,u¥h tho: cot.tnesy
.,r M,, 1;,mln aM hu jonl,orlal
>loH.Th.:!•,!•l"""r%>'U�by
lh"' """ '"' ......... """'1\"althis
wlntrrh••h•"""1l!'lca),,r.tt. Thi.ob
th• ,m,.u,n ,.,,nU,!""'1 ln OM -.·Ith·
.-n•!da.,.Mlo"1at<-m. (n-ll(U!'H
,.,..,..,d1,...,,1,rr,,mth,,/l,:,meEc.
•le;,'1,J
d·
,.:,,·��: �,{.:";�;n��,:';' ,.::..
unio n ar< l oo t. Th•y think the
,1rom <...OOing the walk;, the
SuJaqua d a, A<tuallyit"o th,tur1.; n
cur,enll. S\ud ..,toou
n eil pla s
n
a
,w; n g bridge
Th� ,u�p,,; ,,: :h tul:t<t>a.ilteam
at la,\ Friday· ,.....,,,..tly·-a,tt1Jk.
Thi> iUl)P,>'1• lhH "•·,.,:tr'J �IOI
tha> thr dull .. t pt',p!o �� ••,.-.J, a�
te•<h�rs ar.� th• c�,c:..,. m�>t ,plr
;,1,.,, 1t"'1�nt1 .,,. tuc�.ots· roll�
ml<!enu. Ti".• e<m�!,i•,n o: cheer, b
• ,•idou, eln:l.....t.H!�.. �.o,Or.11 to
,,., <'Om_..; b)· :ht c�N�tad•"'·th
,....,.,.. "'"" p&!I a b<>a:-d o: ,�-.
lacuhy ,e:em!;,,o,.. ''"' o,e�I� • ron·
�11!on as p,,,,iblo). Tl"-•� tht ludon
tum out cheer, rke :hoM o: Ja,t
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����;:, n� 'o1.�;j:�t!�"�:�;;, {.";:,
,u1,- no ..•�· e!:ee,.....•,..:,. 0,
Probably th• drdt "U ,:a,.,td by
tho d•ad "'""<ion o! ,:u<!<,�:, "'ho
don " t n,1lin, ..-ha, 1, �eel, J:k� 10 t>o
ooa•!altt")·..:..g:o:o. !.
Th� ,iu�ec.t1�., <l.� p ,c l�"

:; �.;�\/;;'.t
1i�l\/ �:;�:
�ne,. Til• ,.,.�• "°' /ro.-n u,O
·O.mott .. lt ..-11 ..
G�:·'T!".tnu
.
""{;:-it!."" Farolt)"
den!$ �;
�-�";;'. ..
�
S!udont <Oune;I "" -n ad,ano•
and bounds l"i• �·"'
�!n=:��i"t'
ri

Fresli111a11'i;fome11f
W• eannol ""•I>" i,"
Byboos
k "·•"rs
11 um>1.1nd•<I'
Th• k o
n "·led�e di,plaj'od h<,r,,
n .. 1�11 us ,.,oun,lo<!.
Tho..,hoolroom",apri<on
ln -..·hleh �·e an, "·'P!"'I
IU,or, O<lr brain, a"' t.,n,bar.�•,!
Andth<,;,.,..,oor,"('<1nppod.

Fo, 'nou"«. 1<:"<nco. Puullng
It doc,n"t ... m 0<noible
(At l•ao! wh,n,..,1\ud1
u·,; ncomp,..h<noibl<.)
Theanc1 .., d;op1a1ou1
Straight in<Oweun"t make:
t
A n d tht_ d ,awing,.,o handin
"'-""'alhardtotako

In muole ,..• fl<K1m•l •r·.
lll>at"• � 001e'. \\"h.>1",
� d..r"
Th<-pr<tf,..,o,.he"•ll,us
That �·o on• H•�· ,lo<,I.
lnp,j-clida,,
. ...... ,...,...
Such. l••"""'l "''""'""'"I.
ll"e"d,,..,...,\hntth,•"h"h·"·,.,1,1
Wu ,!l�hfl)' ,t,•nwut"I.
Tht-ulto o!<>,or><or••,
Dflhn<<"''""'"a'""l
Wt o nly,hin,whor<-tllo
Sut olo"rp•nt,i1i
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President Rice STC graduate Royal couple
thanks college to instruct
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cii:arette. And Lucky Strike-=�nsfine tobacco.

ualnlnof"'"'"''"'"'v,man.l<
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Th<,1hrtton<-&<t p1o,-.."Happ)'
Jo,u-1,- "Tho IM.ud.,," and
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B ut it takes somethinr el�, too-s uperior work
tob�oin thlbctte r-madecii::arelle. Ttu,l'swhy
Luckies ta,te better. So, Be Happy-Go Lucky!
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Get a carton today!

RJ:CORP,,.illbo-p�ntt<lby
1h•l'layl"ro:111<on
t! andD!r«·
tlon,iu. lhla F'rlday ot 1:1�
n,.,......,.,.
...,.,.,,o
o rwdorod

Co-opord<r&llpo!ort<xt-ks
must buy tl><m or poyo llno.
,c,,.. ,, ... , .... ,.......,,h,rlrtt
..... .,. monllL Th-wh ••·
•
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!
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Thur<dav.hbruarv1'4.l9S2

Twenty-three
Controversial topics cause
definite student reaction years ago ...
n

Dur Editor.
�h a sound tOllJue-Luhi n; !•
<>fnlmNroodfor bo!o,HiftE,plrit.
I hard!)· think the, ar1icln in tlio
Ju1. 9 REC'ORD sen-. a poolU,·o
purpo,.,,. 1·ou ca n 't blome tho d...
full GI th o ....1mmlna; t umwholly
upon tho membon tbom..h"eS.
Gr-antetl,lh•r•"""ld be i n be\\ ec
condition; bu\ .-.m<mbec. U,ey •rt
lh< g!orilNO •porlom<n ol B$TC. I
h•••no•uh<udan7onei n the••nk
and fil< of lho athl<ti e r<alm g., up
and.-.all7 u"ll••ludent oupp0r1loc
tho owimming tum. V<ry f•w pco.
ple ovon know that thoni·� ouch
thingo H owimming m«I$.
T"d,..ther seetM""Stato l! nme n "'
r•t<h<ir""..imt..th . . buk byha,•.
d!

�:. ·�:: :�h:�.."':::,,,· :�:�
ridiculod:a n dfo,y<>t1en be<•usor>0
o,,o ...,... about an)�hlnf but th e
·
ocoreboa.rd

f

i«>rtZr"alulato youon tht flne
�pp<ara neta nd clo,..,c reporting "'ork
don• by your ,taff. T muu. h MI"•
e,·er. admit tl-.at the opinion of""""
of your star(�)"'rlto'1.namel)'
Charles GUU<!tta, ohov,·,a fll1>1>ant
di,ttJardlor tMar1,.
A.s WH r<m>rked by M,.J.,..ph
Wi noenc ,t a -=ent band meeti ng,
o h
n
ri
d
:onoid�:/ 1� : :• �; �h : ���e!:

;�[J �:�i�*��1 t::�:;:,�£:1:�:=� ;;;����:;�

m inds "'hat thoy t pe<t to,., out
x
ol ln,tomity lire.
T ho par1ieo.
dances. and othee fratemily fonc.
t"ono an, not ·mi,ortant ·n th<m·
solvn,but are mun lo an end.
•
N'on h as-.b&nded togetheclnlni·
t,mlliHto holp oaeh otlior toblllld

Boston bans
'best seller'
CMl�Uon""
'
"
_;���!�,;
B�m';: ""'
Thlo novo!i1tho thr ll•packodUle

nifortunale n having hor reoide
here; wo of Buffalo Slat e are fo r .
lunate to haveu en 1-.ecperlorm.
n
g i
•
:�� n:':��;::�:d ��:, ;�: •�,: :. •;
op•rk plug to the pep oHombly"'
a

i

ero�: �i:!· ::.�� /:.�=:. ;,.,:,�
r

1

u

1

�!��
,.
of 1hc
ru\tural a._..mbli...if ,..,�"'
o o
!7,;!�;/':.'.';'%u ;, ;�;, a�i:�
"'ith �ue ,...pttt a nd �ralltude.
1 am su.., th•t tho majoril7 of
tho ,tudento did not agr<o with yo"c
i
reporte r and dld approci ,te M i q
ol a girl wh.,..nome laurmioe<!wu
R�hier"o app earanco her<. I am
Ci viliuti on. A.noddn >m< for allirl.
eon fi d<nt thOl they would woloomo
l>ut thtn� Wi th little inli Rht,one
mor< aHembliHof a o"lt"c•I natur<,
can oecthatwhotC! eo did fo r E'IIYPI
port,ap• unde r moro favorable ci r·
(•h•"• in il too).Liu did(!)lo•
0
:;:;>";;'.e ,{". any event, Li n"• life,
.
.;,
n.. ...·iltfflO\·lni,-talo h as all tho
opieo,nefdod 1ormas1Udo nt·, ,.-ork·
s o
s e
day�-..,-.r l"m 111rptlsed1
h 1t lt
hu n"t befn b&nnodat l�ot from th•
row,t,;·s ""'ptttable l•malo uad·

='"-

'

Sample quot«I from ted:
�civiliuti..-. hu gr<iwn deopotio.
oo=pt. immonil. "' thio li mo,im·
morality wH ovoclo.okod, ;1 not en·
.ooucag<d.�
lt'°""on l n lletall. butyou�a n
y seo th• k!nd ol book th lt
;t!
Tho bool< t moro wnlld aspe<ts
...-lool<odbutt!,oauthor"o
ca n be o,.'
duplicity cannot. He drq;s l n all
sortt of hlotorkald>anicten to ch-.,
hlo pU[p odlt!on tlie...,,bla netofan
t
au
����:• :�:•�.::,�;;\he oduca·

E:-::S:�h:ri:�::::·:.:E

t"'�

);hi•llirl,Clvillution.ho'd duhrighl
e h
��uc.":'� e ��:���;f

11o!. �.a� ',;.;1�'.:.t
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All h uld e
'For Men Only'

Aro, )'(JU lr-atomlty.m1 n d e d'
Whether your ans,.•uls )'HOrl>O.
'"For Men Only"" ls a pictun, for
..-.·,,;«>llegc otudont lo...,.
Although tho film i• not ontin,ly
INeI
· O· lile and contriv"to preunt
a biawd-.iewp0int,..latlvo to callouo
hazi nll mothod• appliod by coll<g<
lratemitin,tho lludontohould view
it objcetiYoly and onjoyit locthe
liotion it r<ally it.
n., da n;er of tlie movlo llo, in
tho !act thOl it WH clO'' Crly pro,
a
i
���b ;, :.1�::1 �.1"::':'::.'i'�;
.
mov!o publlo.As aruult tlte ,!tu•·
Uo n u prose nted,hlts l>ome. n.e
faot that lhop,arUcul&i1ltuatloo
portr-ayed cc nstltutes an.•xanon
Uoo c,f,.·hat maybe an actual ha!"

, ;;:: ;; ,�: a�r!;: ��·l:.:t
11
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0
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chaca<1or,a""'pect lor 1ho riJ;"h1$ol
othoB. andwUll n1 ne.11o<'OOl"rate
! n anyo ndoa,.,,r.
lt !s 1Mdutyol th o fratemlty10
k
:�: ::;.;":t:�� =;:." ;;.::. �
""uldu.y tliefr-atemity l, a•ul"
p!omen1to ourod11catlo nalt)"llom.
What will you gt\ oul ol frat,rs
nity lifeT The anowe•. it .. . m, to
me,io a si mple ono. You will getn
much out of a frat,mity u you""
wilti ng to put in to it
J .. Gcand•
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0
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<.'1o,·eland hlJ;"h 1Chool .
P/on1wert b<ing made lor the
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Tile ""!>llornon, �IHI I'"""'"'"" a
nriety ,how ontltl<d "'Solrl,·ollllts""
...··uur:i> Sln,nt uni 1/iz Ghanck"
hrad<d • group of song and d ai,.,.
feaiu,... . . . (Hl,torywm repoa•
115'!11 March 18.)
D"ring fro,h dazi ng wHk frtth
"'" boy• �ouldn't ,puk to any
"
l
e h
t
:��: �:!c 1:; tt : 0�1::. : .,�; . '. •
h bi
w
t
e
'
� �'.?
< _;:;!r ;; :1� :.!.t:.

As l tho u,ual cu,tornwith the
•
.
ad,·ent of a,.. .. cclumn, tho oon.
!..sod outhor m1151 set fort!, his
pollcioo. n,1, cclumn, aa Y<lll mo...
observant pe<>p!e m&yhavo noUeed,
ls�rnedw!th ,totomento ccn.
eemlng! ntc,...tl ng or humorou1hap.
penlng1about Sta10.$lnr,,thl1ccl·
umn!st ea1inot b< O\"Ot)'\\'hen, at
. 1
�:��d'i�r;ual��ri':."u,:n.'.' . \�.�

x
•
��\: !t� ,.:,�'o:"'o l.,7�
tha\ lnd kalo th al nothln; inton,stl nt
h
, umorou, happens?
Time ,..m
��1
h

Second chon« department:
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A n .ad apprarod featurin.g w!;,
ndooui:-smod,,to order

Teacher's creed
.,

'"I belle<-. In b<>y, and g!rl,. oho
m en and omen of• I""'' tom<>I">
row; that \\"hat..,....-.r 1ho h<l)· sow
eth oho man 1hall ttap. ! i,eU.,..-., In
lhPturse ol l�nor-anr,,, In the e/ti·
cacyof1ohools,lnlhe dlgnltyof
nt. and In th<joyof1Cn·ing
!��
'"bell"'"
!
In ""l,dom •• ,..waled
In hum an li,·eo as "'ell A) In ohe
page, ofa pri n todl>ook.lnleuon,
tau;ht. not so muoh h)' prK<'p! as

�fu.
·�::::r.
'·�.in...:� �:· t': .�r: ::::�
th
H , ln ow,cy lng ha mak..
il l

IUo lario and lovoly. lbeli '·• ln
"
b,a11t7ln the 1Choolroom.ln tho
I n <l•llY life.• nd n 0111.or.
I
�::�:
'"!b<li.-.·o i n laughlOr,!n lo,-.,!n
lalth.ln a!l ideals and dlitant h<>pn
.thuluro usoo. lbelie,·cth>t o,-..,;
hnur oJ..-.·•ryday,.·o rK<'Jv, aju<!
reward lor aU,.·o do. lbc,11.,..o !n
h
1 o p..,..nt>. nd !ts opi,ortunllloo,!n
the luture and lt, promlse, and !n
the dM n ojoyofllvlnK. A.mo n .''
-F",d-..ln Oac09d Grover
eh

d

th

t

t

Wa1oh anyone "·l th a nc1<· p.,.lr of
l<'hltobuck<:."'ho n h!, frlends ap.

r:

7� :,,,�r..:: ·: 1;::b:::;:m�
tango off0<! to mai ntai n whit....,,.
What price deanllnes,?
th

1

An ""�""'" and all oth<," with
any..,n..,olroloc ahuddor1<·
h en·
e,-.r ,·k,v.·ln� tho ,,.,.... chrome pro1oe1or on rolor·blin<l pe,-,, caro
.. lroquol<-rotockholdorsa,..
h ••·lnga t ou:;
h month;the,..·s n ot•

;:,'.";; .h���\ b='�!�if� �i".'.I!

"haSgn,at potentlol, ror dramatist,:
De}1111e ,.·ould hno appreciatod tho
lndlan da=olawttk ato ..• A
0
a
• e
���\ �h; ;fu;..,t !: :�:\1=:.
Th�y omolo �,-,.ry IS mlnutH •..
Dld tlte r=ntrcrordlng of·"Tl:ec
R•g""bi·Le,l'au! andwlfe ha,-.
1 1
o
·I!
��:1 �::.!n'i° �: ���.!�;:,� :1���
K,YF"lnhad ad opt«l1he so ng u
1heunofflclal tu n o ol1h e St•t•C&g·
.
<111 a r... mon1h 1 back •.. Earl7
<><te morning • journall•H• Junior
,..u hoard to gag,""What a doll l n
myscloi,,,..dou-<rochdoll."

•
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F•L. Fcl>. 15, Mot·�. ""Mob)'
Dl<k.""audlto<lum.l:30p. m.:
Alµha$1.,..,..T>u dAn«-.ool·
l•"unlo,,,9p. m
$uo.F,b.H,SCA.e<>U�
ehopol,4p.m.
M••-""0.11.l'TA.ood&I
«MorT·JOp. m
.20,Rl;CORDpui,.
Ur:: :,.��

Finest Features in Its Field!
-=.:=-

� 7k

O.cditbotno-,oo,oby011e,all1h<tbillp
you..,..,tirlyourDatcar.'Th<Dcomoio,
e.umifleonddriYlltb.iobii,bri,llll.booUiful
!
O.evr oletfor"52!Wobellovcy.,..11q,M
yo11'vofour,dyourcar;ud __ _
yo11:udiocovertbs1a-.oietotlcntbo
meat liD< o ar fe a1111U1ttboio--.
Forbere.,,,IMIM/y(iMconp,icttl•
11,w.BrilliO!,dyDCWiDal)'lli>C, •• alll
o\al>dilla[J!ooillqualily ...udi<nff#.
prlctdlw intbtitllold! Come 1'-Mwl

a,i�=J;-PRIC� LOWI

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET 'DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS I
eo,,....,,.,,,,,.llll__. ....... ,,A�"lnyow""""�,.,.,.._....,,,

Quips

IQPll)'>lc:stho othorday.•
nrann.i.�<1....Wtht<i.-"
eyn.Onthtboord,...Ma.•
woU'• oquotlo<I: Ct) pl\Q :»"a
oqWoCt)FM:E,

Co-op notice

Stud•nta ..·ho o,,lo,edtutbool<S
oaC<rop o-elloi,oore-to
Pur:<UWt..... b<>Oluw1thhllwo
......,,.,.........1....n1va1. Spod.al
:i-.;;:,"'..,,":e.��

lllbe

:��:::-:.:
�...!\�.=. ......:,.

i��;::;;�=��
H
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LS./M.F.T.-1.ucky Strike Means· Fine loba"°

WednHdey,Februuy20,!952

record

Be a. do-er

(i;:d. n o1e:Bu /laloochool1!u don1'
an,,.'fitlni:HQ)·•for the •nnual
Am<'riC"llnbm .....y CotltHI. The

��rtc�;;'':,"�ri:'e:·"'�, !Z''fo� :'t�
�ot-ll101hlnltabout as-..-.,U.)
"'F"ou'"""°"'and "''=)W.na;o""
• gn,at man lln<"I! de<larod go,-.,m.
morn of <hei-i,Je 1h, blrthriih1 of•
.,,..,,,. Am•rkan.
l.Jncoln"• f•ith ln ..,lf·tO'"'"'""'"t
,..as l>ased. like-Jetrerson·,. on th•
pooplethemM\l,=Thiobell<,f !n the
fundamen taldttfflci• of theeom:mon
ma n gne him his ,·olee In the �o,··
emment. ll ls up to the oommon
man to oafeguanl his o·•:n huila;,,.
He mu,t act. ,l. n d he must act "°"··
Bi• training him.,.11 to Jill prime
! "� ;;.,� � ::: ;;,i�":,;'',:'.,'.
ln the moo< lnfl�"Cntl•l •�enc!..,, of
our n,·n�uon-�o,·ernm<"nl. l•bor',
wrillni:. teachin�. n�lo. and tele,.
,i,ion-JohnQ.Ci1!ttncan1""'"<nto
,mat!,Wlngcrou• minority from run·
nlr.g hi< na1!00. H JohnQ. doesn·t
;:mmonl. 1he �vemmo,nt
� ��
°

on

1lfem.ories of their snow party
added to sophomore's scrapbook

��ftlri�1)� �I�t�Iit�:�f.

di ee
1,/�:;,',��·�;���:1 : 1��•P:=
""'d Feb. 8 I n th< col�
���o�::'.
ThefiBl oflhelhruplay,olf,"(!
byProf.GoHen"aPl,yProduo\iar,
ola11. wn Thomton Wild<r'o "'The
HappyJou"'tY to Trenton and Cam.
den,"directedbylaur;,Jakubow.
ok,. Thi•on •·•cl pl•y dnl,with
the motor,car trip ol an •vorag,
Americon family in th• Hrty 1900'L

:� �

,1.; ::.,sir.�11 .....·:p:.:
,tage. Ml•• Sha'l" """""" to ho,·e
complete control nf the ,ltuatlon
and nr,-.,r faherffl. Pa,pla)'fflby
Charles AlHsl. wu diuppolnllng,
Hc did llltleto b uoyup the onfy.
f>ir aNlng ofShlrleyWolkowl,.,as
p
rolln•. al\l! Donald
��
g;:,i: ::':�h The challenging rolo ol Butlah
wa1 handl<d well by Ann Doran,
largoly due tolhe richn eu •ndol•,..
ity of h<rvoice.JaMe,Ricker took
Stage lhn ager in hi, •
1•
!�:,d:- :I
1

n

Each ! n di,·,<lu>l i• of pri me lm·
p0n1n...,in our demoeracy•lnthat
hcl•«1ulpp«1,.·i1h or,e p0"1'rlu)
.,.-.,.p0r,-a ...,,e. An� th;, indivldu>!.
multlpliod by millions. I, the lnflu·
en
clnglactor ln anycl0<\i<>n. He
lrn°""S"'hat!s righland h!,,·ote
that oplnlon lnconcrete
�:::.,�
'Mle limplc wluiion to the rom•
plt>'.prob lem lsactMtyb)·�and
n,h, lo"'"'. 11,e dtt,:,nt. alert dtl·
-,.., !n a key job takes • p<>slllon
"'hl<"ll o ,ub•N·,l\·e mi�ht 01hend..,
<><'<UP)".
&Jo,..,anyprojec 1 ean be rid ol
all lU!>od olfflll'n1',>0m•iood muil
� added as ("OUnter·b•lan"". And
how many g/ ,u are u!i;fit<l \\"i lh
ourl:""•mmentand th<,way l1 i•
,-.in7 ··h Is b<ttor'to li�hl OM can
,ue1han tocurselhe dorkncs•:

from where i sit

Mersltc�· cl/rifics

stntusof!:'l111lcnts

)laJ()rGenerall..i"ll·ioD.l!er>hey
dlrector ofsel0<ti,·eO("r•,iee,ha1n,
Cffltly <lariht<l the c!r:aft law. rom·
p!ete with 1951 am.,.,dnwnts. •• lt
pertaino1o«>ll•Jl"S1ud<nt1.
There will be,mmo<e po<lpo.n""men!I onl)· defenn,n!S. Students
r
"
l
i
d
:� :� t�: :d ':t�::.: ���::.,,t ;.�
E'i.�E����

����
:.��h:i�t�� "

�n. Her,;he�· <>)"' a >10,l n
c t who
�et< hi, Induction onler> ,houldn't
�el pa.nick)·. All he ha, to do l1 ask
the de•n1o tel!th<e loca!boardth.,t
hc,(<!ud<ent)iodolnguti,!actoey
.
.
u·orl<. a nd th&l 1hi5 ,.,,. k betan IIC•
fon, 1w �ot hi, ind\lC!ioo noHtt
The claHHloation d•>Crlbo<I i<
calledl-S.Thetti,also•2-Sd.,O<I·
ficatiotl. Thi• def•rm0<1t m•)· be,.,.
...,,.·M••ch year.1huopenni!tintthe

��u.:�:F:'.'.;,:;:�?;:'.i"�!£r

caUorud"P"fld on rank in ebuand
..,k,:t1,·.. sen·� quall!lc>·
"'
� ,��

Don't-s for students

��1�:����-� a: ��;� gi;;;��
ri

L

Do-n'tlako off your,h0<1 in clH1
unlou your mothor IIH da..,,d your
oockarttently.
Don"t hold hand, ,.•itllyour true
\O\"Clnclau. Moke1 lifo dlfflcull (or
the ..,..., people 1ltt!n� 1,e,.,.....,, you.
Don't take n et<1.on a typewriter
Thi1i1\erribly di,lrocl i ng lo \he
, tudent,fy
t ing to,l«p.
And aOO\·e a!I. n,memb<r' Prof.,..
SOB�"' Jus, like peopl<'., •
/
Th�! t, 1he\" "'"" until \h<')' IIC·
came prof..uors. but l"'nt them hk�
Jl"<)ple anyway b<'<:au,e tlmy II� to
lhlnk that thei· are st i ll Lke them

mo1\inlo,..,,1·w•y. o,. Lilo•ol·!h•·
l
<
·
k
�.:� C:r �� •�� v,�-;do;n�t���i
kr,ow about �it turifio vo,co. bu\
prc<iat< harm.,,,y when th•y
��:� �t
io
D
bu
da� ��"a �;. ��:;' "'.::
dldn"t k,,.,... belier, ou�i:('>l"'t •
roman,.;.,OOl when he uid II""" a
-Samia =roi�a. 11�,i exi,l•I� ,.,,,�··
thin�.
On tho oppo1ito1ido oflh< fi'"
(right inlr<>nt of it,tob<uacl),
wa, the Olympie armchair champ;.,,,
Mt. Bamett. Mr.Sil•by•lll<·li'< m•y
have left hit pipe and thppe" n
homo, but ho didn"t forget hit n•w•·
papor.Ho paid the p,ico i n t,uing
The �Ii..,.. D0<,.·orth. Brimmal,1.
andRa1.. he>•lc<lfor1hc,kl slope>
l'oor Mis, Ra!"! Sl<lln� looi<s oo-o
easy. But Mr . ,\r1hurSh<J\\1'(1Jhern
ho«•. Thao oh•'a)'N"<Ody heli,!n�
hand bdoogt<l to D r . s,,...·art, "'hu
ou�hMo ge\anh<Jnoraryehaul/eur ·•
lic<>n...,for ferr,,inc l>(."O(lle hack on,t
/onh tothe bas1«,t1»1tcame-.
D r . Sengbu,ch"• """"""'all\"C rod
j�ciu,t; ohe leelln� of a tobogga n
bounrln� ,lo..,,n • hill: tho ,m,,ll o/
llnl=t the nlght aher:the odorof
on hone,a•to-goodnHS wood li re:
""Mademoiselle"' sun� lou,I at><! lon�:
r..1rrylng aroundthe1,otbelly<"O.&t
,cramble for ,uu on
"
,h<{u,..."

a

�i::��:i·�r:�g� : ��:.��::�

1 ,Uu..,1>11

Why Di Cu,d<k', lhem•
,,,.,g , hould havebttn"Thel(id with
lh< rlp in hor p,nto"!'Nhy"',nn11
"Who,..••• yo u, now lh•I "'" n«d
you!'',in honor of th< chap<ron ...
1
"'
1
:h��� -:.· 1h": :... ":� :;:"�·�.·;
St<g<tlo,taking,h>rg< of •ll lh•
oki eq uip..,,nt in thool•tion w•11.,,,,
m Ford for chan�ing
nd
•
:
n
.:
0;: •
1
:o�·::;.:".°· t,:�!
'/f.
Enryone who wont hod a gr,atdoy,
and theywan\ evel')'ono olte to kn ow
it,Hpecially the peopl,,Hpon1ible.

i•-.��r:,:.:1

"Th,'1n<n><lcr"" loll !la!. Despi1e
har<11<-.,rl<on thepa.rt o!di....,t0<
J•mes Gcn·an. weak acting •nd un·

�
�•�\f!i�,[I
�:; �::��
The cent,al chatact«wHGrand·
h
h
I•
:
:�� :I<L :;:::·t�:n �::.�: �:��
1
:i:� :·::;"·r�,·�e��� ��·�o:",��t";;:
e
1
<n to, M.,y
�.?.'ul�
:�:"� t:"�;," 0�
To Paul. th<: lather, (,\.\Ired
u
�1�;';;,�). �: ���. ��n;';'�":
u • surprtse: as though h<eard ror
thohr<t <Im<! . Thi, "" "k adlngn,
"
matc!>ed by,.·e•k oupp<>n lron ,M.,y
B•sll. Ma rili·n Wln te'1, and Joan
Schmel>!ni:er.
A splond id final• wu M;11,,·,
;..,.,;. hntny on war, "Ario d•
n
,
u
��:�·;y ;�;; :;di��•,:. ':.i��ie� M•:;
and Harty Au1
prich n •�<riheltOI
g•�• oxoellonl porirayalo. Th1y novor
loot the· ,,ug, pru,noe.
Ellen Welnhelmcr should h0\1'
g1,·en Th)·rol, leH toeth and mo"'
hauoour. C...rg� Kling ,.. •, • docile
C<><;·do n , The �roorsque make,.upnn
Robert Miller d"'w a �asp from !hf
audlenee.The.iaglng,deslgnedbf
Jack Sehwanke."'HP'"'""' and tme
l •
r�i ::. ;, ;!��� �..ri::-1
"�r...R;:�
abm·othe bedlamQI the&udlenoe
i

n

(Ed. note: Ch�rl<,sGu,:,:etta·,«>1·
umn dld nnt appcaruscho<!uledloSI
"'eek b<!cau,e the RECORD """t lo
!'"'" bcfon, !he ploy• \\'Ore ...
,-i..,ed.)
___ _

YOUNG :\IAN WANTED

RECORD mccls

'°"'

'
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�rqanization

-" �· 9s;
c." "
w:,, � ,e
''";-:-;--.;.:- --�-_y,_ ., ,. •'•"'· '• '"''"'"''' " �1

D�f..!�� Wasl:!::_'.{!_1��:!.�!�'.���[: ..�':Pid takes .no holiday

,ii�::l!�iii�t��::
tM f'l)"l>olol:> <lub ar, ln,it..,
o
1 au....io,,,.m
..n.hlpmtt1ln,:
f'o1>.2S.n..,,,••u.c•11l .. ""ld
a,rp,.m.lnt,..oocla!01en1..-.
n.. qu.alllluolo<>, ""' • ,umi
u ,.
,h-..a.\·or-o/Clnp<)"<holo()",
•""•btl<ll'l'<""on..,.,,.�

�"'?,;';:='� :'';..�.:��� �

,\ny �'"""""''°" rtannlno n
,

;:-.::;;':::
��r,!5�':,,�;.;�;�,::
and 0
h ..
> ,nm, '"'"'""' ,0 hor

D,·1\'odnoodo,·.Fcll.Z'/.ot""""
H ,_booths,..., u·Uh ,,._
q"11<...nl> hlt<d OIi IM O'<f<f•
...,.,.110Hon•·III
... _lnlonnod I>)' ll&t<R J. o,
"""'""""' ,,..,.,.·1\1.-ll·eth•I•
"'""""'" EntM« ,.-m no, ..
onn>ld<""-(. .11 .. F<b, "·

.-.u.,..,,,.. •

-·····..··--·'""

Tbe-,,nd!na ..rlo<olt>lk•

.,,.,....,and ,ru<>UfO<thol,

�:'i:-�\�":.t� �. ":;;-:-;

7:30 p. m. Dr. Albtn R, ShNI<.

� .:.�::;��..!!/�,!:!(:

,,.. ,opi< -B<n•n."
""' •ue•
btltot,_..l><,Dr.Sha<lloisf&·

�::c'� �.-� !,';:.:;"�:?;

.... a n•l""'llot- H� wiU 1110..
,.-whll<olk..-iU,«>""<d olldos
othll ......yll<ldt•ips.T>,l,1..
, ...... _�IO-=•·

Dolt• Ka..,.........1,y &II•
-..-1un...-omo:•,.f<><1ho
- .._...,.n..y..-oF...,.k
Chlolal.._,-�n,:B<IO,
P
le
C&Uol.&, h&pl&ln: and Jim Mu.;.

� s,�=:,i::,., ';."�:

I
I

i

·I

Sports Schedult�
1
,.,;..:.,1 Colk,S<-L7�1h A;,;,...,._
"•'- M•l'<k 1, Ba.V1boll,
Qo.e<n·,u.-,a�,h ,..,....,._

Section system considered
outmoded ·by students and faculty
- l1tratlon
E,·e,;· Y""' around ..g
time �"Ou hear the um" old rom•
plalott abolll State"1 :,eclio •)·,iern
n
On11in
This ..otion ,yoto... h asO<en in

'
::!�: "bee�:�: i�w•� :;:; .
. �. ,:::
thomoot conve n "rntorungemtntfo,
!he <olleg, adn,initt,>tiO<l.>nd be·
·
0
h
'::.U:i' .::ul� ::. :;�-:,::::tv ,� "'"
Stt<lon captain• ""'" ,n "'I'"'"

'.:n�t .\:::ro�i� ,.�,:i;;•,..;;"��f�

!he <1udl'n1 bodylhrough 1hem. Jn
rtt<nt ):"'r' itu, job of >t<1!on cap·
rain ha, t!e<'li�cdln impor!•"""·
n

Adv• tag<I
r
O,,an!lomi, no1 enllrel)'Uli, ted
"·ilhlhese<tlon•y>1em.Olrout><'.

Diudvant•gH

°"" of I�•

;::·l::.:i�tl::'t�tont��•.,:.;,��

••Go<.] for )'OU. ::·,�:. Jl�:,::C<I

:::·;�:.::�:;tr�;�·�::2s.:�.�t:: £+.
ng

o i
:�:I ���7:�i�t��� !��: � �!��::

w��::;�9

�,.V..bind-,,do you con•
"'
RAC ·
;��; ;��t';�"u ;'i!���H �

"(I) The whololtilng i, c"'atin�
a tem;,r,t Jn a '""l""t. in Mr.Guz.
:u>tla !• • nor,•prof...s!or,al c ritic
c_ri1idz1n� a Mn·Prof,...ional prodU<•
i
hl
·
:;; M��\����de: �!iid �a,��l�;::
��:'!,.hl�S<l� •;.=ciz ; �:.'or�ri \�
r
�
p<T$0 na1!11.., an<t>ea,e hl'1or!t-swon,
un,,_u,;·. (�) Somc!irnctlt I•
dnl..,,bloto d...troy tha1,,hich!,
bad,l n ordo
r tocttaS<that\l·hlch lt
�':.;,n (��/�o:"'.��:::'/= !:1�
byth°"'uho had...,nthe play,.

··Moo\ol""linok"s p!ay'"Tho lnt.,.do,.-•
duo"'ed SOME of tho commontt
Charles Guuotu olf<t"<d in his col·
umn. But •.. tho play wu und·
wicked botwnn lwo comediu.which
would make tho p.-....nt•tion an un•
onv"ob!o ono for most cuto. Th"•·,
apoci•lly truo whon tho attitudnof
��ERV lypo.•udion« muot l><tak,n

•

u
•
o
.,
i
1 ·�; :, r:: �: �e;t� ��:;
alfabloutorlor!urked the splril of
G<Of'lltJun Nathan . {;n/orluna!ely
tor th<: o,udent body. the ..1f.uyled/

1;

p u:{���;:�.�r�: {1

t
r��c:::���� 7i;if:tr:�::�-u n i
u
n
:heu �: �� ,\�e" I'!;: :d m
,
n
I to
•u
u n
k "I
y� uck ,\>
IH> r
�

"Th• c,..diuble porlo,..,•noe of
<h,·n ..poe,nced cntaa cl•IS
projoct dn<"'"• in my op;nion. a
1nueh t· n .,.crit"c",m than Y"" ,...,
capablrol gieing
"I quntiO<l Charin Gu,,0110"1
background fo,cntici,ing an y dra·
ma\ic producti°'.;��
.. GeNan
Oiroctor ol"Tho ln1nider"

Defending the
swirn111in/!tc.1m

To the <tl>Clenlslri rnnjunc!lm w i th a let<er re•
«>ntl)' wrinen b)" Rlla T"'·clo"'IIZ.

!f ;�:•

n

:!f!1::;'1�;��g o� :.�\:'j

"We hod °"' tough ..
, ooht'dul<
lhi• y<ll,: wo had ou,on,all HI \Hm
thio y . .r;wo h•d°"r-rest co•

,
�::�;�t:i�:J�;:i:: !t��!-�i
h,o bott. Many f'<OCrd• woro b"'� "
'
�Y membe,.. of ou,1 . .., and oppo1·
9
..,:, added to the al�ad� eventki
:::r �.::.• ��'.

:;�!�::c:t•,;-

;;,�Ing broad·
mi:Z:"::d '�/:�
Roy Hartenstein.
·

,

\\"e rorelved ans\\ . .,..Jrom n,adl'ni
about ln!en,otlng haw.,..lngo about
carn1,u1<-1h""'. lo he enct. The
1'.-.1 romment came from ,.,,..ral
1-ple"•hofln<l lhe buil<l•upstor
a•<eml>ll.os quhc, amusing.The, ml•·
,h·.,Apfl'atP5)"thologically unliOUnd
--.l)ulldlng up thc,p...,.Hgc,oftlu,
,peake, /or''·', minutn ond then
:;."' �1::� !"ntonc,,-'"Att,ndan«,.,;11
t
.
Ou,{....:o n d lotto,UM< from Jin,
Clo,,,rolating,,tat,mont oflourlh·
grado pup;1:•'Camo1, a,..1.1.. d fo,
lransporl•tion in tho dosorl bocau..
they <to"' food an d wator in thoi,
body. They have two hump........,,
for food and ooo for wat r.'"
,\!lhrnrlan ..k,U\\..o COn locato
a ropy or "'My !-"r"lcnd Fliclca'" /or
Ruth Ul�.,n. ,\ few thou,and othc,1"5
might loo!< �ood on the oheh·es
!book•.notRulhl..()£�m).

::!;i:
� :J.;E�:\�;·���.�:���..:;f:�:;
;�1f:

'Critic' asked, 'where did vou sit?'
Letters ait: pros and cons ·of review

· •
n� :��
, ··-:,'.,;�. ��."-S,f,
• !:" ,";
" O>h .·.';,���
� ·=� ,!l. ... � ,:.��.:.��
�· •.�,'.,'.'-,'",,'-"�';;t,',.,'.;
......,;_'D'�t,

TheWomen',Sid� State basketeers crack
Statesmen notch thrilling
64-63 overtime trinmph .. :;:.� .::: ::.c;;•,;:";/: t�i team scoring ·record, 92-57

H ha, !to 11<1,·antac,,. in 1ho �l'<!aler
=1·enlon«! In pre1,a ring ·,chedul,..
an<l r,,gl,,�ring otl><k<IU.
Can you lm>i:lne s1ayin� from
..,,·en a. m. lo ,,,,..,n p. m.; 1heo
,...,urnln� the """ da}· lr)·ln� to
r<"l:"i>lor� n,1, hu b<-en �nown to
happc,n at 1omc, school, when, ,tu•
<lento arrange th<lr uwn S<"ho<lul""
ll"i<h thl,1)"<t<m ll"•'"lirs1come.
first sl!n·e,:t""
ll"ith mo,..el0<11\"<'0lt l1 easl.or10
/i1 Ille tequll'rorofflU1< In your
,chodule. Rut "·l1h ,o low elO<!h·e•
Alk>"<-·«I at State. th<! u,� of fi ning
i n all 1hon,qulred""""""' ,.,.,m,im•
pr>o;oible.
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h
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den1> mon, �lec1h...-. bll! the Idea of
g
:�;�1;':\:;.i��: ���a�:::
"" "ule i, "<l!eoo<l<lercda pra._...
™;
)
lkanllomand)!r.D)·er•ll nlon
u
arn wlllin� to me,,. wl1b the rep"'"
,er,tat11ofclau.. ald\·l•ons!o
<ll=u thls probl•m If lhe >1udf'n"
am lntero,red In• than��
1 ""
bes��,::!J::�i:n��o �::, ��;;:

:;-;::�z:i:'::

.·\cademic freedom
i.� hasi.-. or talk
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i
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n!
;����/:�-;-:I :i:��r:?"'
So n io,bHf<tball game
·
i

��:: E:�:.���:ri£f :��;1;::�t':;
l!

,"E;':i"r2,.:F\ .���;;

�;\�0A7

1

:�:i :�l":;���il�.' ,�'''.\\,� 0t;'° o� �':
�IHloey·n, no �ood �l Lere-nk's .

;:,.0:;::;;:i··;;::�i '::"!! :i·b��\ EJ.·dahf,.Pacz, S�wu�s�,, m anage States teams r.*i:-X: !"l

Oa you kno.. �

There mu,tl><!,orrironeoneampu,
who has !ward of �·.,, flun,.. Clem
Chow<ler.<>rllerble !le in. ln/onna1lon <:<J<,c,,ming th°"" nam"" ,i>ooM
be><en\ t0Jo,,Ma1orai..

c»
. pu,c,p,,..
.
We had to ehuikl, (ho•ho) whon
we ho•«! a gicl uy that • h• Hkod
Johnny Ray a lo t bo\\erl><fo,..,h,
found oul h•w•s • he ... Sp .. klng
�f baH·liddl, play,,.., th< Juke bo•
,n the ,naok ba,mu,t rat,non, of
tho moot played in the city; it al10
hHabout the bo,IHl«t;..,of ro<·
o,tlo ... Too bad that otho,do"'n·
lown thut,.-.don"tlollow tho policy
of the th . .te,lh•t hu eut pricoofo,
atuc!,nto-"'Lafayott,. we •� h,,..··
... Who"o tho person with the laC<
that ,toppod the elock,i n theti•
bcaryl
It will bo ab�ut two to
!h�•month bofore they're runnin�
,
The ono"' on !he w•I� to the
un;Oftild,.i n dling futor than th•
balkelball sq•od. No thanks to the
J•nltonal staff who ...ed !hei,
.
.
pruningbu1h...
11 . ngthfor
''°'°'''" •< ,-, """' "Ao
open mind .i. • fine tblng-only
I be a l!tHe careful what you ,ho,·cl l
Into lt.""-Co<t>net.

Sports Schedule
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Fri.. "•r<h 7, B»�<1bo!lunh�r.lty, 1741h Arm

ht, �1•n;,h 9. $wlmmln11
''
· ':: 1 �'"'" at
�� , ,��� o1 h���;., � :.

,,.t ,h,m

ind h1u o ''""'"'" 10 ,,-uh In crallo. Ue llk.. toploybuk<lboll

1l>tal iiO

�1

""'"' ii

d1
�n

Jjj

Burn1ese prof
visits State

-1 r.01-er �roomed nr romln� !o
Amrrl<>."" )Jr. L. Ah l°.'<>n� ••·
'"""'� when o,k«! II hO hod

�:.:t!�£7:��::�·).;�1'. •EJ.�;; �:;�
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, Reddin conduct annual

t�C)-��u:���"

N�1;M:?�:P.sPt!��.
------ n� n Fulhrli:h1 ocholo.,hip 10 llo�don. Instructor ol geogrnphy.1',<•Ul C0<1duct.<1 field course ln
1,.,rn aoou, our orconlu o
H n nf the ·
� :�� :: i: ::�::� :l �:: �::
�':.:;::,:••,:;::;- :;.:• •;•:�
n
::::e:.��dl:!�;es
g
b
. e
throogh !he Alleghany pla e&u,"thc CauklU mountolru, the
l
llud&on 11nd Champlain !owland1. Che Mohawk ,·o.Jley, the Adl
ro,,daek mounto.lno, a:nd the Like plo!n1. Mount M=i. dam.
Hyde Parl<, F"orl T'ICO<ldorog>, oa:nol locks alU\UeF'tlU1,ud
the Fanner'• muu,um at Coop,,r,;t""'" a� only• few or the
·---- hl,torkalpi.<esto�vl,!ted.

BSTC offers
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..-1>uOI; he•-«<••!!,· IJ�o, Ill<' ..,,,.o,.--. of the e•O, to o•rl«t ,win h«t,i and Mlh "'Ill be,....
l'T.\"�
th,1, dl&lo<t. "'"' s,, ...,, ••. """""" Ir ll"'J*lb� �MIS wlll be
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Patie Twti

· E d i t6ri a l l v

J. J. SaYS:

"By tapplncn'<'')" •nilabl•l<lU""".
1u:- h ;..., 10 ...run, o romplete al'-

�:10�t.e°"!:�0:

t::;�"o?:.·,

�·1�

1
:��:.\ �;1R� :;'\hf: !..!d !':
rt

Hovi n g m•nagod, thro•gh the o n
thuoiostie p,,ucipot ion of the ,...
porte,.., an d the u«llent cooperalio n
of o,-gani,oll";.. to •i;:'=eh thi•
.
.
h
no place to pu\ our ,omp lot< cos•
erag,. SometimH .... are forced to
plint .,,ly o two·p>g<r.
Why l J the R..ECORD forr,,;f to
prlnt two.r,age r.,,..,.: Why mull
•�• «>n>um<> a l:1ri;e p<>r!lon of •hl•
alr<'ody unclcrswi<I publ i�atlon � The

=�"r;;";n;�f;��; '.!,u���
r:ton : from blank t-to,,.
We bra9 of b<;ng the la,-gnt unit
in th• Stale Univenily of New
York: we boutfol ly po;nt out our
new bui lding•. Y<t the med;um
throu;hwhich • l arge perunug, of
the pubtie comeo to know our «>!l�gc
��.: RECO!IO-it w.. lul ly l aekin�in
™

01

E

B&.�u,e \\..:- l ark llfflled �gt\"':•

no longer lnte,...tln�. but !, ln<lr<'IY
0
i
"
I � �� 'o"1 �:\;;;;n� �':/:.,
.
a t ,,!y col legiate, foruful pap<r:
w� <'<)U]d do " coo•lc!erably b<.-llec
.
.1oo 1r ..., ,. ,,rc g!,·.,,, ,hc O!)ll()nunl1r
0,, �!ar<h 21 1hc, hl.,nkot•ta� oom·
""
m
t
;';�� ,;; .�::::{•�:n'::�' ;,�:;:;;
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n:.;''n;�n �
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· Assembly program <tpplcuuled;
cheerleaders defend slal.us
,\n open )Nl�r lo Dr. Cr>}'to1,:
Let me be on<> rn!ce to ri..- aloo, •
·
�:/";�;in� };':,,��: .:
:�:
.
,
::;

0� le!1er-

00s;:,ti!:, ,h";;.:,•�;�t\'::'t:•a=
rc

:�:i:::�?�:!�;�:�;,�:'E: �£!�

�: :::�I:! :�: :�;� �i°:.�i�;;·,i"�t••

h��:. ]:;•:��::
«>n, 'once or mon:,. speak' r..: -0n •
101>lc th11 all ol u, ha,.,. th<lurhl
about

�'..,,�::-.�·=�:!,�·•.�:�

That we ohoul d throw ouroeleu
""'" tho l•••k ol conform;,m •nd
chonge \ho \ido of popu l a, opinion,

� ::..·,:·b�� :
firmly by D,. C•• n•. Hi, out•·
mento cortainly wok• •• "P to tho
h

g

:1...".�;h::::���.�·�

by our own men tal ,luggiohne,s.
:!:.:�·:h ...,:'.�.
11

1

,h; �t:c;:, �;t �;:;:��
,houlcl like to •?Olog;,e lo• 11\e .>C+
tlono o/ my <:<>llese-m>1e\-an,! not
on!i· for this c<>t1.-oca!lon. Had l
bftn sp<!ak!ng l"'f-0re an a,><rnbl1· of
dnurs. ,andwich-paper nulen,, and
r

g���::.1�;·\::�;::�:fi!i

Then who ,,.. we! $i lly ,opho
mo,..,. j•wing junioro. fidgoty frtth·
e
de, so d ,..•�;rul of
1h
:
� � :� 0
who giggle ..hen • spook.,-, u Dr.

;,::rnt·�:�:·::· ,�:�mr;:;:.i;;·�:�
i

:�:,::�:: :!11��:.;; ;:;;;�;::
i«n•ageo, I apolog i :r<
Still, Dr. Craytor., t�en, ;, ., 1,;1.
ln;: on your l"'" · I r,:aliu, thot
I

::�:� o�:� ':�;: I�":;,. '71 ';.;,�
atlom en,n·, romf'.JI z ,h.,..,
1
o
1

=��•= :nd�n;!-;:;� ���:�:1i�

hour, >tan d ing a nd insulti ng tho
,peakers. (F'or l !>ose "·ho•lecp, talk,
or ,tu.cly l h.a,·e ,... enu,e.J But l '"'
th
0
1 k
��:. ;!·/ p:::1:r·,: .7 ;
�;i
woul d b• incenti•• • n ough tho lay
uide l un<h<s, note1, and kn i tt i ng
<r att<nti"" an d
�:� . P l'Ofl
,�\
�::
��

� r..

By way of.

-:::::r..

.
l oSI"'
(w i th regrets to MeH<1 Milton,
Cook, >n d B.-oum>n)
Oh J:,�:'."' mute, I n?'" i n voke t hy

::t�7I

e

m::, ::·::�: !::

d

l

C'd:t::

I n°; ��tt tre> d !ho sor,y_ olnn,ro·
at
"'nd !�t I r,ar I, do n ot h..e tho
k
To ju,M7 report<<1' ••<'n to mon.
fle•peclful!y. Della Bu,giO

wa
!,"C:�,\�
dent of th< . . . e l ,H, you a,.. ,sk<d
to .-.p,..tent yo"r c laHmat<t by .. rv
ing n a ju d ge ii,,...,l«t ing lh< <OI·
logo cl>oerl udoes. l f it i, TmpoHiblo

:�;.:',,°a�e'. t�! :�:;.::.;;,� :���
c l aH. Thi• i , yo"• <>pportu n ity to
ht l p choo1o t he ,htt,le• d <es "'howi!I
"' P "'1< n t your collogo. lf you o,
you, ,ltornat o a,.. not pmoent te
ac\ a1 Jl.<!ge. thi1 p,ieiltge i1 >"'0·
m•l i <•l ly forleit<d."
,\ •lm;Jar lette, wa, ..,n, lQ ea�h
�lhlNlc cooncll "'P""'""'Ath.., and 10
el<,..-en faculty m<embe,.. r<-ptt><ntin�
dilfer1.'nt deJ'1nment,. Four out of
t�n t y .,l.'do,,!l c>o,<-nonc .-<plied,
one way or th< other. Th� catin=
,httt for t i>e ,tuclent,laeul,y ju<lce,
was ,01 up; J>Cl'><.�1allty (poise. l"'V
«1lf�,nll11<:ntt. �ond n.,iured"'-""•I.
,·oi<"O frommandine, OOl >hrill!. 1,ret

0

�:� ��r::: ::
;h";,,;��;
�xh eroop of charaNeristko. TI"'
�';,;'�'";';i!:":,: wllh th� hieM'>'t """"'
i

n

; :�:�t�i
r

,.I tho b<gil\ni n g of !he seuon we

w.·

1

�::a.··i��.°'::-:;.
1:�: �:-:.!� �
new onel. lnei d en\>lly, !h..c new
ehet<1 will b< printed fo, th< ben<lit
of t hooe p<ople who never knew we
had :;'· "' n yone who wi > h.. •n > Y
e
11 i• 11\e fi rst Tl.,.,.. lhOI ""' hal·e
,..,..11y i)(,en or::>niwl. an<\ at tht,

Wedneoday, Much 1 2 , 19S2

from where i sit
by ehatlH �uzze tta

1
re:�';..';;;.i �:� ,1���n::;�::h:"�,'�:
1.,.,,1. The Impact o/ thc !.et,ten
•�•""" nc,,er /alls to moko l!oeH felt
thr,.01gMou1 1lw, en1irc C h r ! , t l • n
worM. On rolle�e eampuoes all o,·cr
the rountry, ,ludent .. c,nll(lt hclp
but be mo,·ed h}' the •plcit of Lent.
r<'�atdle,s of lncli\·i dual rel!gioo,
affiliatiocu = lack thel'\'O[.
I n ill p�Hnt form, l<nt d atu
from t he nin th cen t u,y. Howtvot, H
urly os l31 ,.D. St.,.,han;s i u u,-ged

Wednesd1y,M1tch l 2 , l9S2

record

Statesmen succumb lo
Relay mishap highlights 91st State takes
Highlander games in Ontal'io th_ird wit!� 21; alert Alfred quintet, 57-56
11,\)!ll
..'TOX. Ontario, Mar<h 8-,\las)""'r S!Oto, her ,·a,...i,
('()ffl!"'(ed a�alnsl the •l i ng, and """"'' of outra�eoo, for(u,,.,.,

Bullalo S1ate'1 battling cagers lost . hrart-bn:,obr S,,tur\\'Uh $to1o ..,.,1., �I point, 10 day n!cht at the Conne<:th:ut Street Armory H \hey ,.,,..., de-

Kissel sta1 s

�::::�� p,::o:inJ;��- �!i/:':::. �:
i, b<lieve d t nat bofo,.. that l i mo. the
pa,ea l 1.. t wu on l y o ne WHk,
t!,ough ri gi d ly <>rricd out.
n

d

,\1 1hc tim+. of G"'Got)' the Gm>t
!590·6 0 1 ) . t l>e p<:-rioct onn,i"od ohi.,
>ix•da� w«:-ks. A t a lal<r dale, the
excra da)'S l>'Cr<' ma<le up by h<>gln•
11ing 1h� fa.<1 on wh�I hu rum� to
u, a., Mh \l'odn<>"1,,)
TI1e ,caso,,, ln mernc,r: nr chril'•
/orly cl.1).. of fasl i n ,h� wil1ten,...,.
Is � pro/ooncl """ 10 today·, C!tris•
Uans n! eooct l,,lth, !l l• n penlten
tlal ,ea,on. f'or ll, durallon . Clt,i,.
1ian, ,,,,.,icier the!, ,lo, an<! bo� th(o
f',1 1her fnr fori;il·e,,..,,. They try lo
lwnnr. moee unoo .. ,M<l'n�. ec:m,.
r,a,.i«,a1e, a nd loci:ivlo�. Even to
tho a\hei,t gou th• �ffor of /orly
dayo in whieh \o pon.der fai t h an d
to ob1ier•0 Chli1t'1 IH! •• •1"'bolie
oF th< <l<rnal otrug;le be\ween good
>nd evi!, To a l l, L,nt oflero a opilit
:: � thankfully and «liyious l y fol ·
w

a
l
l �:�l �,:;; �:;';.�";;
a
,�� ,:;• ;.��1�
1 hi
,-.,r,h·el eroup, fr<'.lfl'l ul,1�11'1n� or
tt'lainlne �mplopn"'1t In J>Ublic
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1e>n1 ha, a rooffi. the> s11·lmrn;n�
t�•m h,.- a roach-a, ,lo oh,, ,,..,,,.r,
tra,,k a,1<1 r,,,., «Olntry i..am,: an d ,
"° do the ch«rl ud ees. A, �·l\h .,ny
rnach. !t (< thelc duly to help 1he
,ram ""'mhers. We hOl'e 11\'0 faooll)'

r:

;�';'.:
�:1��,-�;r:·�d�1�� ::;
mot ion• ,,r.<I v·ho. mnl'1' lh>n ""'-"'·
ha,·e helped u.< in other "·ay,
I n ('{,ltdoolnn, lie \\'Oo!<I like to
a.,k an)""" "'ho h>< ,,ny rcall.,· «>n
•1ruclh.., l""1, to put l � ln wci1In�. sl�n them. •nd l>YI lhem In 1he
cheecleadi n� bo� neXI tn ,i,., sn«lent
r:t>il OOxc, In lhe mai n buildin�.
Th< Choerle>d e ro
0

r

Retraction

An o1,1l•le lhot a1,1,.,..,C'd l n la,I

f::¥.�£1;�,r.��f�

��>lro,�J,:;' (: �',;'R:':,�
l

1he majori1)' <>!•Inion M the Unit•<!
Slot,.. Sop"'!fl� C<>Ut'\ \\'Mch upheld
the :,.;,..,,. \'or!r. 5la1e F'einberi: law
Conc,m;ng ih effect "" t ho righ\s
of ove,y tea<hor in the •tat<, Mr.
Jo1Hco Minton wrato: "Hit f�edom
t
n
i
::9:���:·t,: ::� e:�p7o:-;e1;;i' i ; :�:
..hool •Y•l•m migh\ b< l im ited ...
Th<! j"•t i ce <onceded 1hat "proi1a·
�ancla" . . . (• •offldently ,ublle to
eO<'ape,let..,tlon . . . thus, lhe m< n·
•<1? 01 ,uctl lnf i hralion lnto the da.,.
roon1 l• <llfflcult !o m<'a<ure." mhnrs
whd held the, l•w as ronstitutlonal
were Cltle/ Ju>tiC<! Vln,on ancl A,.,,.
Reed, Jack,on, Burton

��·�\��:t''''

ASJorlaie Ju,llre• Dou�la,. Blad<
a nd •'rankrurtec called l t an !n•·•·
•l"" of righu . .. 11 P"""""h "n a 1,rln·
dJ>le tcJIUJ;nant !o our soelety-�ul!t
hy �•...,l•llon.'' wro<e Mr. Justice
Douclu. "I dls..nt," elOSOO �Ir, Jus
IIC<! Blaok, "lrom ,u>1a!nlnc thl, law
whlrh pena\lZ<:-o .
t•ache .. for
,hel, thoughto"

St. Paddy', the dar ror w,,1rln' o
the green
An<! K gmat b!s gr,ln for eh""r:
et
t
bo seen
!µi �;�Yl)'";;�i 1 " ·��·;
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Wednesday.March 12, 1',52

'Campus Spirit in Music'
is theme of spring concert

Fort Niagara
new feature
of TV s�ries

"C•mpu• Splrll In Musk',. the theme o/ the lil'll co=rt
u
::� :!�l
:.:�ntO<I P'rlday, Mam! 21. H S:JO p. m. In the
P:�,.;� : i:;:,i: P;!.,.!%.i...i;:o;. SI•!• Univo.,ity of Now Yo,\, Cellogo f.., lo•chon •I Buffalo
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Lucky.Enjoy the ci�a�ette that taste� bet/er/
Be Happy-Go L1.1Ckyl Buy a carton today!
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Means Fine Tobacco
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A RECORD

eclassic� Ni_·_ght in Music'

"Clnslc Night In }luslc 1, IM themo of tho S('COnd •pring

y

17'• facully ,_,. ro, !RC

·:::��:::�:�::::�"::�.,!
The doffercncc b,etween •Just'.m-:::::-:nd
rea!lyen1oym;Jyour,moke11thc r,ureof a
ciemet te You c an /Htethed,ffcrcnce 111 tha
smoother mcll""cr morcenJoyablcta<tcofa
Lucky
for two important rearnns First,
L.Sfi��,Tci���;� �1:1k;a:k1��: �::��

Luck,eu1remadcto1astebctrer provedbcst
madeofallfi,epr111c,p,n!b rn nd1.Sore�chforQ
c

J

h

l

I

� �ap: �� i.�t�t.i:t: ::::��:;;

L.S./M.F.T.-�yStrike

Graduation
dates listed

l
�
�
:
,
:
B :!:��i�ii
The odmlnl,.ro<ioe «-,>!><II nf
lh•· rollco:< "" �!n"'h 13. 19:.Z,
,·w•I ,., lndud,• In lhe Jun<,
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youhoV<'n<>tol,...d,·a,,,,1�_.to
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Page Two

Loof' lirpa

And •Pffl<ini of Aprll Fool.o (e<t'fl
o!oy l&i.J. •-..uldn'< !t � lunny !1Ed To.,,. _.., • lkrtly in,tud ol
h;, l>a\tcrtd, bclo•«I po,r�·P;•
J..Qu 5':rol ...og .opra11<> . . .
Rolpt, Oy�"� Md ony mon<y • .
Jlm S,oen ,,...er Wd ani.,� • .
ol wmt< an obituary
. �'.<l> •
toiS:.::!

l)l cu.d<,k ,.·oro ,p!ke hoek
J,m Flem;ng opoh &O!tly : • .
J<ol>n o,,·•n ""m >tffdy-,.·i,h a
,1r1 . . .
ig uid no when uked
�=��
lo
n; <lffl:! her hol, pla\l•
l
n ! ���
.,.,... .,...,,..,,. n,.. , ,,oee pl>id . . .
Attonlto a!,.·ay, "'·ore a brush
��
.
.
"'
flllr. 8•"'•" g,.. .. • mu>t,ooh< . •
Ha...-, Au1pr,c/, n<•<r lau9h<d . • .
g t a W1!·
, :�ta -0
.
h.;;',7:'l�
r

m �=�::: :�:·� ::

:7�

.;:• Hungf}'•fiv< ..-<rt M•<• hun
g
..
:,:d\ �-lm'le$:ln .molctd c,;ars
Jim Clow traded h,o <•• ,n for a
,
.C:,.dillao . •
H<len O'l.. ry ..,oee orang< on St.
Pal'> doy . . •
0

d
.
�!�. ;.:;;: z;.'.�!'.: :
Janlo J.,,,klm.' dld.�·, al�•Y• "'<ITT)
abwt tl,..nex, ,....k'• f'.EC(;R!) .
Fhp Fil,pe!t, ..,,nt out with the
·
··1>o.,.:·�.r1.i, d;dl: ' t blti>h . . .
C<rry S<i,u�u 901 t� 0<h0<>I on
,,
9
Dick Fnnkl,n �nnuL.OCl."d hi> �n·
gor,"'"""' · ·
n,. !\ E CORD b�• .�,., d,dn't
"' ,.. ry tome i·o� op<n<d
"
;: �• � . .
"
"f:l.<! d!d�·, Ay hello :ue>·cr;,·
O.;�� .
TH E
E PACE WA$
SV E D F ;Re i:"; ;EuL �
fo

cut�;:: l:::�::::., ::·.. , ;::

To th• FntomlUK·
ju11 1 bl! ol ron stnicth·e
,:,.;��
Why can't !rateml,iK o., oarnpLl5
do u·1y "'Ith poddlini: Ta�lnc
t
d
..
� m,:" ..;._�az,�'70, •: ,.�t''J!
u.,.._!n fact. !t's a �o<od !du. But
Sorry 00>·•. l ju,: can ' t

i:::�: :r

p.,.r l,;ditoc,
The moot con,tn,cti,e ,tep in
in
•
u
::-:�:, f�c\�;�;:•�:�� �•= �:\��
to all ,;,Wng 01u<!<nl1 from o•r·
n;, dooum�n t
round;"g oollegn.
would <lnr!y """ that the un,on
•yg n>und to b<
•
n t
,;;,::
::� 0� ,:�:�• d

no"' """"'
..i
n•
� ng
!�' t:� �:o; ;:; • ·�.; h �:%"':
wt<I<! This .... y the 1,.,,..,;t,n
lns\<Od ol

paddling.

;�r�i:L�r�i;·

w•::u o•:::

""��:r::� ".��;;, ";.t'f1��

th;�
" n
·
he
:.,'. ;: ;:"�:� ";'.: :::,� :,':,
fe<lln� of re,l'()n,lt,llity 10,.·ard th<
union !iieroll)· TM.'.E OVER, ....,,.,_
1hl"l: ,hould be done
i'ei;�y H>rtneu

1

:::::

":,:o, none of ,1,a, "uu: 11·� do
111 the ..,-a,k. and Ille ftat•mlty �et>
lhe i:.Eory." "'11y lM pltdi;e1. Su"'
the lrat,ml!y ;•u the, glory. but
1rer: · , )'"" ,o1r.c to b<: 1 member of
1ha, Jn1temlly� 111\en ,-°" ""' •
"lffl'.!>er. you'U ,haee the i<>Od n1Me
C'>l<:t<> "ilhh<eld b,· ""l ""''-l

Timea lest_ed tip�
for eventual

Early bird
gets his worm . . .
•

!::

�.!!�h�
l\11en ronlnml�
ol chinc 1 s;>eECh ( 1 problom <.a.-..
«'-MO, H<COµo In thk c,,ll<"ge), )'DU

"
��� �,::i;i�. \:�t.:'i'. :������
da.,, aueritl<>n, and th<!reOy meriilnt
a.� A. l\'lthout luMhor ado, ! ,ha.El

�:�;�� ;�,;ur:i1 ::�
��.
lmplleatlo 'I" ha. been <h<»er.. Jr.

"
tho ..,...,, th.al da..mat<'$ lom, a
«>ld and unro,;po,,,1\-., oudienc,,, ;, 1,
a)"·•:;• a f..-..d de,ic,, to bring a
l•ri;•. p<!C\llioriy-,ha�. hrighll)··
«.l"rtd, nd toutlly m.. r.lngl�s, 00•
;.,,, .,.1th y<>1J to th<! front uf th<,
:;"�, ���'. �u/ ;,;; :� �·:;
II<> time during lh• tolk. Ao yc,u
dehe !nto the finer ,hod:ngs u! ' "
"
technlq�, .. 1 1.o,..., en-,quel, pkk up
thl, object lror., Ume to tl= a• If
J J \>'Ore about tu u.. · , for l!emon
!nHln, a p<>int�ut m•k• <uro yOOJ
�
1
,Your !n,tn,ict"r !s ,ure to nole
,.;,h !n\�re>t the C<.ffll)O!ltd " ""
"
ol lhe audion«-, the brealllle.. •n·
Udpatlor, u they ••ter!y ...·a!t the
momon\ "'hen )'Oil ,..ill Imp.an to
th<,m ..,,,,. ,crap c,f Information
a� tll!., namol • thlnz. Your,ue
..
""'' !, assured up to thio polnl, proh

b

"
"
"
::�ei� :h�°,."" .::.! :':f, ;o'!!n1: \
foll 1<1 t1>e noo, w!lh bone-cru,hln�
lnten,ity.
.\t the rbk of n!fl"a1\ng myO<'ll,
I mus, caution you that to n,,•eal
l
1
•
"
:7�;�!� ��:
:� f,
pldl!y. /\rtd ,;<i on thls oh N'f)l note,
l ,hall lea,·e yw ti> J)roctl"" lh!I
1.,d,rtiq.,.. and stt.,.• . ln Y(lUr "n
"
ju!,:,: untll such 1ime a, J ha,.., ,ho
opl)Or1Unily u, lml"'rt further wt,.
,br.i to $tru�illng u.,dl,rgrad,.

·=r

,\ !ll!Tlibar 1ight o" ,i,.,.. 1,r.ghl

j

r��"�EH: :�1::�.�,=�:�;!ii

�� �h1/;;;;ll�';.o';';� ::;:;,,���.;:;
hunt�· hwr., .. pien>. l, 1con.,J,,rmcd
r.

c
��ltOl'� ��•i.'.Ij,\r;'�t.�to'!·"��;�

H1ro tho ot,lwut otol<0men (and
womon) can P"'P"" for tht long
day ,h,.d by d; ..olsing the;r ach"'
h, un · .,�ol ,ol•<nt
d
Ma b:i':<o;r...
The question o! the momlr.� ...-...
'What b )'G\" fa,wite b"'a�f•,t
menu h�ro ot Mabel'•�··
Alben T. Slumm, wh,n inler·
,;e':",d at 7;�5. WH in the pn>«H ol
1ry,n9 to lih the co..r ol hi1 not<·
b<>ok far tnou g h ,o that �• could
,,. what hio >e>iedulc wa, fo, the
doy. Mi, an,wor� "Cupa owl« o n '
four ,i gg arot>"

111��: �::c::; fh, ,· :��;;,;' h::.: :�
S1a1� ;, ,hown in ohe an'""' of
in

1

:;'� :;�;,:.�!?
Eg;;�•
Th e faculty mcmbtr.1 find th<
�u;<t oolitude of Mabtl'o on e,«llon\
P.l•ce to m«!ita\o and g1in in,pir•·
t,on beforc the start of th<ir educa.
tional d•y.
Wh•n asked "·llat breakfast menu
he pre/errtd, Dr. John Suburi>an,
pro/euor ol 1<ion<"<. g01·e us thl, bh
or �..nlu,. "l prefer to p�re ro r

0

e�Ji��'.

ml

f:�g;,�,g:�����;��1F�:�?.
�I ni«>t l-l•den cart>on""
!,. .,�:i..
M•bel it ,1w,yiee,dy to welcome

t��:.�
,,..,.

:�;:�;;e:th:�r�::r::·:�::
It mak"' a f'ne tont,med·" '
"

'"
::�i�!'"� ::·:-�

::!11�"..t ����
e

:�:;�;,;:��:�:�· .::;;7.:1�.'::

the llu!fol0 Baseb.al! Club in,·l1lng
tl\e Hulf1lo Stato band to ogalnop·
pear at the <"Oremonles of th< !31son,'
Ol-"'ning game. \\'c,dnesday, April 16.
LlO>t )'ear the Orange and !3lad<
band, «.!or guar<I and ,.,.·ir�r.1 ap.
!\·ely bofore 16.000
p1
� 1,u
!;:.,�to
l'nloriuna1ely S1ate ran11<>l a"""Pt
:hi, )..,a,·• lm·h1tion bee&U>e th�
�amc O<'\"Ul"I during Ea>ter ,·aeatlon

Basketball Highlights Sports Action Doring The Week Of The 23rd
Juniors continue winning,
Sophsbeaten State's class of 1953 is
edge fres hmen, 27-23 ,,��·,'""" :,-�· ·�'· ,•. 2nd in W. N. Y. cage tonrney
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In 6oubt until tho
h

r

n,

1:1:! �c=.till

: i;:,�� ,�
Th,. i, an honor thot ronecto not
on!)' upon l'nde Joe and the band
membero but al.., J,elpo to make an,
ce lradil!Of!J kno"n
h i:-., " '
�� � t\ �; �=
d

hge llwff
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Fraternities and union
di�ussed in letters to editor

Seniors outlast ���f::::.:·rdl;·:, :: Relay team is . u'.·�;::j2��u��:t'f�;�

At one of tho rff'<nt ,tonnymN'!·
ing1 ol Studef!t Counell one ol lho
•I>•'""'"" rol<' to a point of or,ler
'
..-. mony times he .,.... almo" l\>'O
ineht, 1-.!ler at th<? culmina!lon (lli
•
30l ) of the to-do.
This "'"' !he ..me m«,linl:. ,hat
SC unoll!tiolly ador,tet! "thelr"1ong·
"Tell )le Why."

ni
'
": � a��l '�!tr�. �
th�";'!.," �
••d senior op<nffl hio e)"' "'hii.,
drinkini; a mllk,hade and exdalm«I,
"\\'ell,hAlr'1 to you'"
Thi• i, hi,tor�?

!n�ustrlnl l!i>tocy pupil, ,..•.., 1olJ
to obtaln a boolt entlt!td Monthly
l•bor Ro,;ow. One o/ the L\ boy•
a,kc,<1 ii thl• "'"" a boo!< on 1>"'!:·
quickly traru.fen-1'<1

....::-�!;!:"'"''h" �l�m• A l pl,O

1
N:n .��....
�...::--;� .:: ;::,'.

----

Frosh 1m.mb le
e
St ters
��2;,:;:�:�;�;i£;, ;;�·{2:.':i'.:?:2.:::-� seniors, 3 0-25 F m �

Psi ' hi attens
e
f�<:::.!t!..f!� ,. ••

�:':';:··Et� lr••

When thi• rolumni., a,l<td a !iter
ary jur.!or if he had an)' thin; lo
report ll!at wa, on the hulTl<lroo•
side he rcp::: • ln11>I)', ··During mHl·
. ,
C>n you top thi,?

Seniors le.:,! that th<y are jus
1ilic,d in lholr leellng ol •lru>(J('(!ft·
1
·
���:' 0��/�;: a T;,�
�·ti\ ���
b< "'luallc,d foc eons ln thl1 rol!�e.
Some of thelr reasono for th ls lt.'<'I·
lng i11<lude th< followl n; 1hlng1 that
all took pl;,ce durlng thcl c oojoum
at Slate: The ne,o· p,..ldcn!; =·
>ttuctloo, or <lonnllori"'. unlon and
10
•
]'.�,i;:�: o:•� ;n,7'f��;:: �.��,:�
Jl"•mM at tht, ,\nnory--the only rol
Joge fleld house ln the «>unlry wllh
a t>ar: dlsro,.,,ry of Gleason's, Joe
dra ft<'<! reeling of
a
���
����:; :�,/;!

��:,

We "'Onoler !I o!her cl;o•l<'• toke
thlo wlth tht!r foot on 111<, rail or l•
lhero a d losenllng ,·01e•

nu, ,,,"ie o/ the junioc who "·••
rec<'ntly h<,,i man at his father's
wtddini:"

t
1
1
:�r... ·��� :: ;::1::'.' :1:°;.1�·; :i:��1�•Pft!:

Blflii�Eie!

Fa culty cagers are shattered �:;· ...��...M

ah

um i· "� .�: ,:� - ....
E

E

P•gefout

_...---.1

teco,J

l}fifi=it�IJ·ili�i 1fffi

State summer session includes Holidays start Fourth anuual science camp
variety of opportunities
held al Allegany slate park
"'"'"
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Palronize
Rec:ord Ad,·erti!U'!I

�: : :. �-.�:·-=. :· . �":";,;:

':.'€,��� Be Happy

GO LUCKY!

;,·::·,;;:i·-'"""""�· ...,:;.::�.�:·:::.;.:::,;_·;;;�

In a cigarette, taste

makes the difference and Luckies tasie better!
The dilTert,,><e bet"'·�r, "ju,t smoking" 11nd
really enjoyint your smoke i, the i,,.,,, of a
dgarclte. You can ra,re th� dilTereoce in the
,moother.mell<;>Wer,more enjoyable ta,teofa
Lucky... for t1<•o important rea<on•. First.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike mean, fine tobacco
...fine.mil<ltob.accothattaue, better. Sccond.
Luckie,aremadetotast ebetter ..• provcdbc,;t
n,a<leofatlflveprincipnlbran<b.So reo.c:hfora
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette thattaate, belier!
Be Ha"!'y-Go Lucky! Suy a carton today!
.__._Jl'- 'I
-

L.S./M.F:T.-1.ud<y Strike
Means Fine Tobacco,

Seniors ga in

I_

I

(\{)�wn,mn,u•o,

=::;-;,,� �5-';:.,:",;:=�-::::.
��i::::"i!:'1�

••m• ,·,.,. Thon 10 Gto•p
c-,i, ..,.........111m;n,: .......
""<ly&hHll>ebol;,byo;f)'OU

::;.:r;::';..

ASll'lllltWlAI...IIU11CUIAW,
lolfflllHPft

'EASTERN
RAILROADS

Concert inspiring

"CIU<leal 1'"1.sht In M..le." P,....
.....udh<ttFli<IOY<Yffllnr.wu
l'<'<'Olvtdbyon<rUhu...,Oooudl-

��-�i�=
Th<<Olorfu!C(IO'lu.,..o.!the
&1,.drlpl..,,._,...broust,taoUm-

��•

�-�N:-�i;:
a�
YlvldlJd�hofW..,ta."fte.

n....w. "Ill< c:;ypq- 111 ZaJo.
toritll, ........ ..__.,.. _
<!o.slont�lfl lmpb1n,C......inc.

(\

P•g,,Two
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Civil defense

To many s,at<rs. 1.a<1 f'nda��, ••·
�h!y affonled lh• flDt glim.,...
11110 th>l <l<f•n.... S1udent.Cound!
dld iB pan in famlllartdng 11>1, IIU·
"""'" ..·!th th• imponance of th is
o,;1:anlution.
All of�• tt•Tiu th•t th• world;,
;,. • otat• of •m•c,;t<ney, but how
m•n)' know what to do in�- of
_....,,u,ek! c;.; 1 <1<f•nsetuh
c el
wilh
• d �:�';"�•.' . ;:d ,: :.:�.
:.

��::.i

n..ch"!l<llefmuprog�!n!hl,
Buffalo area .,.,..i., m,..., hun<!N!d
!h e pteHnt it 1...
;·:,'.�"�=...i�'

.ll'hat&tt\l'e0!..cltnlli;oint1o do
at>out lt!ll"•can,!11>ackond\ol«,
11>1, 1t1Hud< 111&1 ;, .1. 11 no, am,c,
ha ppet>l'dal
u
'"'"'ho�
�-� \1!�.;'

j

Sincethoad,·enloftho r"KOnl
playo,slntho,on· llbnry,hoad
phono, are 1>1ett.r !han �·er. W•
huen·t..,.,n&l""'11)'l<OUnd.,lntt
IM crys!al·set doy,. lolany !nler·
.. t1ngandhumorou111>ing, happn
durin� tho 11...icnl"• musical ..,.
j,oumL Oneol1h.,/ui>nieot ao,dper
hapo moo! dl'1ufflin� things otturs
when one of 1he llst�n altcrnptJ
lo ron,·ey a me...�• 10 anotMr I>"•·
�u�

"

::;_-::;;

Juuiors.. ditto

r

"°"

'
:.:��:: ;.::\�:: '�""''_;" 1 ..

i..1.i.o<• �""'' •al """'"'" h• <"�n(
z;p<>lno,lo< <he ..-·,nl••·"'"'
1.i-;l<r foll"'""'"' C,·h"'" .,·\th I�

•

f"l<'"""'"-""'"'�,.dlnto1<·
,.,1.,..sia,.-.r,i <-1o0•.l/.u...,..
••• """"""'""" nn,1 �,· • ..,.,...,..,..

Yf��;�!\':.. ��. �..,:;�

�T:�"=· .:::� :•:.,:,��

l/. (l. '"'1 '""""�"""' lhO 111'>1

�:;1:'".:.���,'!".':�·:,:.�.-·
...� ·�:::ffl�E'\:�.:::-;� �

s, ...

T(�1mis players

lt"J•n •d"calion
That·• not• unall fre,hman !hat
)'OU may haV< """ playing p!nod11<
"
m the ccllea;o union,
but a school ol
grader, look.Int for
Don"l m;,.;1
Thl, prol>obl)" conn,ms f•II""''
only. but If you"t"O ln !he 1'"ew Yori<

�tr�: ;������,�
Don1bolionil

llk�� : ��' :: ;;;,.::1
1ric1u.....
h

11

1

!:

r.�-.':"cb J�i:

�i:�:o:;�i!! � te"'d:; !'�'.
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loW9•1prl�lnlt1flelill
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Soph.il- up-et Sn.

flff;�J��i�iK�

l� :�:!'.::: ·· ·�

IIHnl ICU that th<<l<-•n ol fflffl
1n<11he<l<-an of"·-n�ol!ogelhtr
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Campfire girl• will, 1,n..,.bly come
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In a cigarette, taste

ci�arette. You ca!' ta.le the difference in 1he
,moother,mellower.more enjoyableta<te ofa
Lucky ... for two importantreuon,. Firot.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine,mildtobacco thatla<t<,1better.�ond.
Luckie, a.,.maderot••rnbe11e, ...prove<ib,,,st-

II' ..,..0�;.,,;i Jr.,:�.���·

'f"?

�:Ctet:�::;�:eri ;�!';'�;"t:�� ;:,;:;c!'.,��;,�

Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!
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S.-.eral ....,,....,no
, tW• frotn
$tal••"""d""'"""""""\-·
...,.,..., or ••• :<<W \·..-� """
voc,.tl<><lalandpn<Ue•l•M••
do110<t. ,..hi,h ,..,, held '" �yr&·
'"-'"l'. April�.Dt.l:�
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In a cigarette, !!!!!
makes the clifference
.,

ancl Luckies!!!!,!!!!!!!!!'!

The difference between "jun 1molcin� •nd
really rnjoyinll your smo k e i• the l•ste.of a
cigarette. You can /es/e the difference i n the
smoother. me!l o wer, more enjoyabletane of •
Lucky ...fortwo imp o rtantre aions.First,
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Stri k e mHM fin e tobacco
...fin e,mildtobaecothattastes better.Second,
Luck i es arem,1JderotHtebetler ... provedbest
madecfallfive princip al br andLSortachfora
Lucky.Enjoy the cigarette that t,,.teobetter!
Be H.o.ppy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton todayl
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record

Miss Houston, head o f athletic dept.· Pipe-dreams
retires after 35 years al State

By Jim f'l•min;

J.11.u R�th !lOU>t=. ,.-ho t.u
:aui:N a, Bu:falo S<at• i,r.der u,.,....

"tabllshod /or th� f>eully, Mi"
l/ou,too ,..., named • full J>ro!e,.,,r

;· :;J1B:;o:.;:�:::; :�;.:;-=_:�r�����,�:�Ij

Btfo .. j.,ning su,.·,h,ulty. "';"'
Ho"''°" -.ei•� hu B-"· '"'"'
...-..,.,.., e<oll�• at O,loc<I. Onio,
wt.•,.. •h• mojo.-ed ;n p;ano and
theo..,.. S"• r-eooivtd "" "'·" · Ir-om
tht Univ,,...;iy of CalifoMia and
W>O<i•I diplomn ,f""" th• phf•;ul
• n m,n ts of Ol>e ,H n
:",:-"��"::,. ,!�

M;" Houoton hn t,htlltd in �2
cou"i,· ,,, and th·, · nclud<1 l"•t <Oft·
"
:� :��\..�=�::: !::� !� �:�%::·::
South "meriu. Up0« vi,iUn; her

Hor ,iu•· .. <ea..'o;! . . . ,o � ·f'd•�
Den,c.a:ic. a.•.1 E'n.-la.•.d ,..h,,.. •h•

Spring is sprung

,s;,...;,._, "''"'""" to ,B'-l!!&lo Sa:io
, . H,,..-, �lt,r.o;.;, v,,, ,hy, ba!.-::y <la,-,
0 �.r.; h:w �luil�., th} i;r..<.,..
--..'.:ie.; �" - .,

:;:�3: ..

�=

I t,,i;••· • I """n u�, •••·onug, o'
·�· , Kt'•"Q an� onn; ny ' •<� oe•
un�u • •= lo, wt.at ,. •� oo.o<•"'-i
t, tM fue� �-;•""'' ,,-...m U
,,..,.,.�,n; o! • 1,;,0.-.,ly �un:�,o.� '"
0
Y�. !�<1..-d. ! ..
�&!! ""·� ::,;··
.H./
./ -,id w,<! ..� ndl.l, ,
b:,,1,..,- a.��- ,.1,u ll thot W"'- l
·�,::.�· A.'u. ""'" J•llcro.· .. :.��, .. �....

:����
����,/.!<:;��·�
boe:: ::,a:TO<! by ,� �,aca:-<li�r o! n·

<n1 bo::JK, �l,....� . c.�o«lil1)' ear.d;·
...,..I>?'"' · o<H �,:s o! ,..
�du·iet.ff.
L�d "-'-'!<!:)' fL-i>I� 1>.ag,
..,"'• .l •u,....,y tho ,•n,a. ! not\ th••
1
'""""""'fn11 ,......_
J• a •"o- •o ·ai� ·� · ;,art o•
,:,;· h:.�<11 ,-!s�d> I ha,·, u:r.:. t ,!ull

����!=i.:;k:;�

o
f ��
E11�i Who, ;, '"" foul sight
wni<.� ;ett:.. my Jound;� oy,1

J

--� �;� ·���.:��.�;f]�

M .. ,. r:, to h:.,,• !:!, ci�ar ;n :.�•
�-'· l'��� ! ,.-01,1 � "'-"'"e ••
...n ..., .
]
��, ,i,.� ....
�:::;:; �·-�i.y
·, ,na, I om
'-!y o<>I. oon�a,,
not t�t ""°' Wthf ... M
'II g«
;•:k wit". u,.,.,. �11. '�"" all oa:�
;
Wit.'> �- dt!loa:o .:=.ao�4 ,..,.
]
,..
.;:; ��1,· / - • � � ;�-�

C" �g• •..,,..,. J·r a >··!I• '""·
� t.'>oui:!>, a.':'! "'"± •l�· -·
-

ll tt>< qHdran;le i-ll ha,! any·
tt,'n; •• uy all<>ln ·u mut'lat'on. h
w-1d pt,ioably p,.,,u,st in tn. ,u!t,y
ti:"; ��-- "Go avay. I vant ,o
1

���:�.;.::,t�:n:L��.f€ �1

i:,�,·•�:y o! )!lo'>.,a.·.

;�:· at :. .-��;;;.:���c-:A� ;�
Jc"· ·- • ...., , L'_. ; ..o.i;-�.a.od .he
u·- o·-p'>,·,_ot.l t'"C "O" �<put•
,· . .. c-,... ,.a, -..
,�,·«! hj ,•e
..
··
0:\,1.i:t
�C.:,!o&l · <"' >t'
� .
.
L _:: .. ..,.. ·,_ ..,:, M>

•

Jlai n building
houses art shoH·

. ,__ •. --. . ....
-...
. • ..&l]
a::-.� ,.,• • -�, o: th• :TO:W-, !,:..]::!.��
«>�!.&lo �� < hl�l! o! le::i•,"=
c��'.,,.?roduC"Od b;· an ll<luoatio:,

Tho oPj«'5 of th, uhibi\ an, to
pr<..nt tr.< oanibi!itin in ,implt
crof" suitUlt for tltm,nury •nd
Jun••• high ><ho<>I ,tudo<>ts and · to
odvanoo th, us, of ..-a,to ma,. 010
n woll >S o«•otod onH · n 'm•1i'n>
' tivt w•y .. Rtco;n;tio,, of or! fom<
·n nuu,. •nd 't ;advonoom•nl o,
modmu,;.., ;, ,ho,..n by driftwood
""'" •nd olh" '"'oods. The t...o o•
1Mtt dim,n,ion,l do,lg,u moy "'p ...
Mnt op
·v, ln,.,.,·n; 'n ,uoh
'
litor> t o,.., ,,,.;,1 ""di ..
!��" mu:�e..

The ,;,o!o -.,Jon, of th• •'<hibl1
corr ·� a,·o ot1. ·al <'<ll'.i1ru<tlons.
�pt1:,.. u•lr� plu, ... ,..'00d, st"""·
dr,!t,.·<><>:! roo:.: and or,e !rom p,.:irt
e' a �
..,. · c1c. Oth�r mare ·ai, n,,
j-.!�.k pr!�,,dHl�n• u,:n� ,·,;e,oblh
.
>tric.�. oe.d fork,: P"I''"
l>uN, .�,....
::".&<�• •n:mal, and pu?I"'<>: a >prlne
bu!l•,i� bo,artl: a o,enoil.,.halk mural,
...,1 ;,a;.,tc ..-..iµ,�l"O.
The o,b ,.-,,.., �or.e b> ..,.. llon,
� •�d 3 o: )liu Zolla �la;- c,,e·,
•''"''""" ou•·, 1a

Sophomol'ic ;.alirc

A «>noeitnco doun·, kffp you
ju,t
"
I �:;. /o� r't•

.:n:,,-;,;;�� ,;:

.
"'•mt. on, can ..,, many "" "'°" ,...
!rem hee trio• ar-ound th• ;lob<
A• f r futul"O o( ll>c dq,artmrol,
o

;�; ::: m:�. ':,�1 1:';/"��d��!
m
· n rompletcl)'
:c�::�1�.t· t•
r::::,.!��
ld

Auto 1vrec}.i11g
protested by slmlc11t
'Sptin� i, here, hul 1<·h�, hap·
p<'n«I !" tl>c s1,Nng of my car:'"
S,,und• like the 1,,.,,�,u o! Slate
car o,..,,.,,...!

Evo,ytim• I dri-, down Rod,w,11
dr;v,, I build up • roty drum of •
,p,ciou1 and d,own,\o·••rlh p•••;ng
,pot. Th, druin 9ot1 jolttd a l,\llo
n I knock "'Y a,lo out of foe�• ,t
tho perm•non!IJ·'"'••«l tnC,.nco. 1 1
g o u d ° " " • • • " fur!h<r a I 1k•g
ar-o�nd \h t loC • 10 ... ,;..,.,_ Ah

v'.:

i"'7�;, ,.�"�; �r:'";'
th;ng \ woee my boot•-••nd
muddy out.

�11�·:;

n

of

On,: o! the b<o't ploc, for,Student
Connel! I• the hn•n It malntaln1 ln
the 1.,,,,,r nor1h1<·est corn�r of tho
main building. Th� ll1rh1> bum 1,e,..
>l •II h,,urs. pro,.-idin1 l!ate<mm
1<'ith a place to lnholo • f..,· drair•
<>f wcll,ad,-enl""" smoke btlol"O a-otheir ,ur,dry paths, or

:7:{.,,.�;�:�

Omithology mojon
t

����t;�

g�n�> I� �� o��:�,
µinochl<! bird lscl,nce majors \ak�
notoJ.
Close!:,• l"l!Hm�l!n; spo<.io
h<lffl<> ••pion,, this fo,cir.atln� Cl"O•·
tun, i1 <huacterlt<'<l by ex"oordi,
narily bti�ht plum•�• ond an lnt�l
li�cnt, sophl>ti<aad olr.
Th• •mok, ,ing, with ;u unuoual
call, "Trumpit! Tn:mpit! Tn:mpil?,"
u ;1 ;ntoll;1i•ntly lollows its in5'i"<·
1;v, b<h•v;,.. patt,,.,.,, ;n,olv;ng a
P••�•Qt ol �! pl•ying-urds
The ou"'andir.� /utu'1' �, ,ho
>molcet i• lhe Sc;ciet)' :or S�ffocol·
in� Seholan<. -1!1.,ory and ,pe«t,
· pro rr.en, o,o 1h• no sub)OC11
�enerally <iJlliY&te<! •t 1he doll}'

un�-.�
n�tior.1;· d!d l�
hoboe• corn• o,.., on 1h• tramp
Ma or,. but ail ,�ochc"-' """'' " "
o,, t� ><holar,,h,p,.I
Vo;« ;mp,ovem•M eom'1 about
through th, negular p••etico ol sei·
en :1·e •ucc·•••· A typ·ca1 ..,,..· .. .
d,1,-oned in r-ound and mollow to,, ...
;ot1 "tw,nty on•. twtnty lour.
twonty ,o,..n, nah-11•u." Remuft·
bo,-roundtd. m,110,.-tOM$.

'��;·,ha;

!'erh•p• th� mnn, ,rndiou, ,1,._
,,,.,r,1 nn <ampu, ma;, bf lntorest<'<l
in mernl><'r>hip dN>il•. M,n,ly Mnd
> b�\ton f•om Doan Ho"''' blu• sn\.
• •heC.. fo, $.IOO (o, 1 1c in ea,h) ,
,nd four eutln cul f<'Om lh• back
cf lour Camtl pacl.s to Prof...o•
Mo,ri, Jam••. c o lht RECORD,
and yo-ur n•m• .,ill bt t"Urod u an
,.,...,;a1, mombo• in ;ood "a"d;ng
(cr ,ating).
Tiw ori:anl»1lon ls ml!<l<,r. much
mi�l,'r. ,.-l1h no pur,e-kri,a11ng du,,o.
� y,�, ai <h� ;moker·
·
S� mpath�·

F.,cul,)· .,n<l '1udeni, Joln ln ex·
P"'s,ln� u,,•lr ,;·mp•<h)' to Dr. and
Mr,. \Yil"'"' Cira�� on th� IH',llh or
l>r. -,..,��-, mothe.

I '""""'"' "''" · c«""''" l
IM,, ,11,ml,I b,• Ilk� ;ltt!n� dol,.·n
on a pm: U ,11,,.,,1,1 molie you �et
up an,! ,I., ><ml<'thln�;·
Slmp,on.
.
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!2i �::�:.��1:Fl: Niagara trims
State runners
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r:;g(:::�;�f:?:�J�i� :::•(�:;£:i:.:::��;�

'"'"""""""' ,..._,.,. , ••oo;h and
'"•;•rt0 wonG-J-m. H Stot<'•"'-••d

{0< <hlM Lo '"" >uih ]om,,

:��� ·: ::, m"" ' •�"::. ".
,
•
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_Faculty jive

strikes again · 1/��·:;-;:!.�:' i:::,:':':',.n;e,;:
hu"'l" and 1h•
Sln<"- 1900 0h,•ru ho, -.. o flt>l !n l" hlch
"

1

i;r����:��t�?\§I ;f£��r;:::rd;§- §
i:::�;.s:�,=:1::� ��� ��s:�:§.;-i;i:�:0::�:
'""-�""· Tl>< l"e<llohlo Mwen«t.
ll•1f•lo S1a1< "'0n <hc 1ruph)',
v.,, , ... .,, "" don• It ,o•ln.
n,,y tHk lint poa« v,th " "''""
mo,d of •t ,..Ins. H I.om. Tho
"'"' ...., <•ptolood �• M,. Olek
Roa••• ••d hlah�•"" "''' o,.
"Peto" P,tonon, "'"" ,.,.,,.,,
a•u•f•, ot, IN. Th;. ot.her ,"'�

,wo mil< ,r,., f!n!.,.log ...-oM In
lM mllt
1·m1 �1,.,· 'Ito 1»oo,d <he tlm•
,..., <on>OR< wi!h n· _.,..,kin� ·k·
t�,yOn the:Z:O I01<'•MMln "COl'do"
B,on. ruooln• <ho '"""" ro, tho
!101< In hi, HI•. '""'"' In • ,..
-'l"'�ohlo c:!.U to p\:><f l«OOd In
tho :?:!O. Don :'':'- '::r]ott<l lh�
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New ,Aviation Cadet Pr09ram Offers Special Advantages
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service,
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Pan hel co1111cil

�::.t�.�.��i1£�"8.�!
�mp:: !;u � •n ·,,,\•...,..,
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T•oP•••hP>tt,._,,,,ub<•OCdln
1h• l"'" '""m ol th< <011) .
•noon W«I•<.. .,. "•r 1. ....om •

r e <c o r d

P..,.Two

Ave a11Jue ·vale

,aio·1 form<,r
Ma,iy or Bu!blo
s
daliel may ha,., f•lt IIO c1- ffln·
flf<:tlor. ,.·ith !he "'l:nt!icant r-1'ftl1.I
· h
s
��. ;: •oi �;�:1�; ;:�· ";;
ha,,: ptobabl) .,., a ....._'<ml in tlw
lanl Hen!> a cl,.,;•
�f>OT
hM �:

In
we ••11<rlf ""'""" ·..,
S
•
..-ero to 1>< t1>e l,rst to -•1>YS!at<·,
,,.,. dot<nil�ry. ""'''"' Hall. Ut<r
that yor we awla.,<le(j g tou ndbre.ok ·
,ng <0romonie< lor \l>e collog< •n<on
and do,...it<>ry. Tl>elollowmgo?r,ng.
ur
;.
- ·"
•
7
: ::.: ,: .:� : �:� ,:
"
•�l.go un,on and dom,O:ol')"
:: ;:�;.
·
wu� ,ne toS: ol s,a,e , ola..._.., ...
�nih.,.,.Jt>call)' ,,ekwn...d the ;,.m,· �l
ol Go>""""r Thuffllt> E. De•cer to
dedi0;!<> tht dormitof)··unloo struc·
,urn Cd'. ii., meruo..able do,e, 0e,..i,,,,
:r.. 19!,(I. We al,0 1<-atoi>e<! th<, im·
Pf">.S"-� """""-""Y as )!,. J::<11<·ard H...
u,Jee-. ...d ot o!
uUalo J;,ffi t
�
9
� h
�
l!oc�ri- ho,ionn, hi,;Jather.
Toctai u-., a,... a p=t o! ano,h...-oo•
,:ulon �·h,d': ..,..,... �-·th a11d ad·
1·ano.,.m<nt olour�e. !i>e ln.oui:ur·
auon of Dr. Ha"·'*· �\. l'J<:>e ... p<ti.·
dent o! B\dia\o Scate. and ,he <l,.,:!i�a·
Uon o! the J;du·ard H. Buil...- hbtll'}
w"� '!'< iuugueati,,., of p,...;11en,

.,!Na.

'he

! ... ,1,,.,. 1o/w� a.-. eo<1fid..,1 that
under Or. Rio,,"o leadersh,p. foiat• ,oill
m h 9"'...,h ao ,t hu
uo

::r;:.:�;. :.

w.. acr all familiar .,_. ,n tl>e ad
;
,·antai:.. and bcllitia tl>e ,,.,,.• Ubr-ary
o!J�r>. and a,., th�rrlon, pr<>t,><l and
hapµy 1o wlu,e'" l1> dedlcatioo.
Tlw d""I ol '5� u�U graduat� ,....
<:Ur< in tl>e faot th&1 Bl<!!alo Sta�
,.;u ,..,..,._,n a ,ym!>ol o! proi:"-"" •nd
erowth.

=���:=:� ���

Alumni 1ete Rice

Presiden\ emeritus cites
value of campus library

11
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;�:,!::b;::.��;
,tag,
TM pbenom..,,�l �=·:h o/ \!><> rol·
le�e to • n,glrnoi!lon then apµ:--oaeh·
log �.OOO and th<- ad,·,.ability of ;mr
m
i
i
� /;;� ::w� ::,�::�� ;�.i�.�\ �
�,..,ri-· "1ucior,t null..- u,or. the amt'li·
n..atloo of quarten lor a oltogl• dl,·i·
>1on or dev,artn,ent . criti<:,al u their
necnoltJ.. ,.-.,.,. d,ctaw<i !he <ll,dilon
i
o
b d
n ::: ;h;\��!::, :� \�; int<lle<
e
���I t�� b:'. 1 !�:g ��;�".;.::; :�;:;::
.-.gar-d ao HMflloal lo, •ny toll.g•
won.ny of t�, n•m< and for P"'"�
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Page Three

administrators lauded
for notable State successes

MissHepinstall_Past
comments

Ap,U T, 1111-i..c1.i.,u.-e opprnprl.t.l<d "''""'Y ""' \o ••Off<! SfO(l,000.

011

It ,eem1 fitting on thli l na�ta11on day to look back brl•lly
n, dovelopm<nt ol th< llbr11ry throuih !h<! history ol our coll•ie !o !he lour men who wen, !n-

library history

n,,,.., .tyle< ""lll be 1""0rn b)" mat\V
distln�ul,hod gu.. <> in the p�.
n P.k-e"1 inaoiural
0�;, ;:.;t 1
The l'l,i,in, �L.eu1 1"'!11 rnarcli In
the proce..lOflal in th� oetler o/ �
...niori1y or the lnS!ltu11<>n ,,.0,n
i ·
:::.;,':� ..Tt; ; ';g:.'.:�n:i!"fi'::
nr-d. ,.•hlch i, th<,0!�1 WU,-.,n,i!)' in
!
""""'!d be 1,,..1 In :h, pn:,.
�
m;;�:i.
.\l�mni from lorea,n !nsUtuliOIU
1· ;� be �n,;S<d in unu..uoJ I""'"'
�.,,·b� shooJM, omamen'5 oallod
e�aalea... anC be"'t·>t)'lo ca;,..
The ll»\"l\ iuell ,hov.'i th� .ie;-

:\Fi:='!·:�

�-,"��r 1:a; ��:� •• �;:r::

1tm·n ,ho"·• <he !1,;d o/ nud;· Lo
whie!l he c-a� hl> det,.... !n !J)" \h•
C'O]o, o! the st'"'l""' "" the •�·•. •
The hood. on iho ��-n idontif:o,

ea.� ''°'" :,nd • p.,.nolle! to tll'i oxa,i
rd
� Fo \ ,,.. �;· h �."
ju,u>t."" (Yi "51il )
H " R R Y W. ROCKWELL

:.::: :� %,.,�-�� ;�� :��..':z
u

rs

.:.:;,.:_.ir;��

:g::e•
:'!',�]<'�!a,.�
a d>e!or'1 dg:n,e •nd a b!ack t....!
• bachelor an� ::,uter"1 de!:""·

!r.' ·\�-��·�

���;,'t:i·�=·-��� ��-�-::�:�t�: , Stllde n ts re,,eal varied opinions
::ri;��·.:..!'".! u:�:\0:7!.i°!:
in
lo rep orter's queries
'u.':!;
·
allS\\ er

i, �;,!iu1°:5:' .:'��::�
prnprie,orshlp ln the 1.. ,,...\ and ,,..,
u,.,..tu.-,,.� John H. F"inJey said "A
treat library 11 the ori;anized me:::>·
M:'" of t!>e S:.a" and community ··
Frank P . Gno.- u.ld "1'h• �

io! :.�r;;; !�� ;�\��:"\V�;;
Oo you app ...date mon abO u \ th, now
L;b,...,,�··

:· ho, e!flcieflO)" of • t�adteB" eollore
,. the number ol ,:ud!'fl\S that !re-
__llb"'ry an� meke uw o! j,o
��l��
What we do horo ,�.,jay in dedic••·

,;-or.le=cn and rn..··n,,

B•n>•ra Plebon. G E "55
I hl<e it boca'""° lt"1 .._,)" 10 UUd)"

:i:���:7:-�•�:�

��������:,!

�!,�� �1 ��u:d �.;;;� \';,/:'�

d

::;bz·.:
��i·��E�,;��s� ��;����r:��;"'��"'�;��b
EiT;:u�11F!1·E�� ;i�E.�:�;r:�;·\f��i;
.:!,1;:..
::�:::·:�l::,p:;·;J...
1

t."n't1�:, ;�"�f!n.".;:: ::����· ob�'.
gaUon, for it ho,,on, in its namo lhe
name of • hmily "'hie!, lo, mo.-.
than nail • century hu gi••n ih
c<>no\an\intet-Kt.<_<>-0peration. and ln.
fl�ence. wilhout whith \ht d<v<lopment of the college ao we know it to•
. not ha•• been.
day tould
A> l't-K!der.t ol tt>e �rd. the lo\e
u

�!.t1
...�:

!'ti:;.�:;'t!�·��

o1
1
;
�;.� ,;.,;: :;j ':.:n�u� ,. �1
A!ari. !n:im hi• •<at. thrnu(h the
,..adir.; roor::,. !n and out 1><,:"� ihe
sheh'K OI t>ooko. pu\ \he maind'"k
i!ttO th, -.,,-..-., room to hl< friPnd"1 .
•�•1 ln the farthHt <,0me, of t�•
1·"·r room ..
h

,,.

;;��;..�J�;�r�;�·�l:; �;';1!"�1;�?-�E-:,l-�:�::

�'.�F£��:iE.ufro�E

;��\!;)'.�
'..t . Donald M""""' J,i preslclenl o!
the rAh;mnl .i;,oda.tloo. Mr. �"
Abi;ott. Ml"" 111,al�y. Mr. Mw-,>hy.
)Jn,. J� Ha.�t&ltar. Blf;ltl•ne. an1
)liH Ma)"'' att ,1ce-�"'"1<!mU ,..�re<entir,g L'>e lnd'1lolrlal ar1,. ar1 ed""-"·
• tlon. ienetal P.!emefl<a,:>·. horn� oconomk.._ and ttadll.lte dl>iolono rei
retari-·.
�=/�
� :;�,.,�
'

S<,rnber black robes . b<jshl.,,ed b,
rieh))·--wlorod ,·eh'et
>lripa and
gold·la>""!ed monani • . • Colorod
hoods de1l�nall� ,"Ullo,ee a1rn,. ,,,.,.
. .
. reMtyle cape from Joreico
�",it 8:\

The ,l«l,oatlon of :?le £d..-3rd H. Bu:ler rn<-morial l:brari-· marl<, - an lffi·
ronantmllestone in 1he histo�· of th11 <011"1l�Muok of th< <rtd1\ lor the p«><u.-.monl of tnio lib"')' e.>n 9; to ou, p,..,..;
dent omorituo. Or. Har-ry W. Rockwell. n,, RECORO toku p!•"'""' in pru<nt,nli
u,;, mouag< f,..,,,, Or. Roci<woll to ;h••luck"' oody.
-.
19
, ..,n· ed a,,
..�
,1,1y .,,,7
.,,�
.-.
,.,,.
, .
t ha
�
.,�:!, �:e, :..\:: :�l'P!;':��
d
m
a
" do
�� �;";:1""��;::;-�•n:�:� �:�.�:!
�� ';! �:"�'::':11�:�:.i �': 01 l�
llbraf)". an lndu"rial•Ar" buildmg.
and a Scie,,.,, bullding
Wh., witn th< ll<pceC1at,on of th<
••buildingdolla,"" du< to inlla,,0<1 and
th< necnsary . �aUooation of allot·
M<nlo foratat<building.on< i>u,od,n;

denf1 ina11guno.tior. and the- !!brary"•

,
�;� i��.:::.

Colorful gowns
to feature march

·

e

Wilma Kuhn • •Buty Sauor�and Yi.-.
;inia Raqu•t. G E "S2
11'.< n�w Library mon, 1h1n ad.
oquately m..a th<! nO<'d• of the in·
di>idual ar.cl ;, <,0r.due;,·, to :h, ae
q\Usltlo". and undcr,<anding o! the
hl,hldeaho! n-"""""11•;�.

.....,.,. ; Ubn.ry Co.,..,..,on< lald by D!nnl U. Bull•r. Jr.
.My. 1,'1-1'.-.lld<nt Roek,.·•ll onno,.,,.... ,..,1 ....,,.,,,.
tl
n
Or.
h
GN>�
"""'::.' ,t..;���-;,���� ::�;·.r.� �1,: :1!�"' '
,)o ... pt'ffld<nt•!
.,,.,,. •. , , . ,.,,-Or. ll•"'•y M. Ri« «>m<o lo Bu1ttM«>l,.1•.
.
h
M,, ��·r �':;',;;.�· 1 ::.,,�,);';,"l"'"'"' •• �""'""" " l e F.d,.·on! ll
.

1he
o· ·

elock lor lt alwoy, s,i·1 1h,ee
·
"< a . -,.·a;.

Jun Johnoon. G E "5J
I enjor th• art �xhibii, !n lhe hall
and the c!O'-k = ar.d ladlN" room
lacll!tln.
Joy« Fleek. GE '�Z
l like tho 1p.,doo,ne.. and qnl<!1 at·

,.

�!�i:'£i£��h��3::� 1:J�;

!.'::.,•,�::•!::: ::.!::

C-,ei ;..... �

f*�.

=

1..::i��
l';duco.tlo<>. w•,.. opeMd. Tioc eor...,..'""" "' 'he Wlion and doffl'I•

r:::::. ::��

�;&t�':. �\���!
l><cun "" th• Ubruy.

�?Ii'.� :�:;:i:�

N,i1 F;nn,;an. GE "53

,�.�k !:;:�·�:,.,,�· �:;h�� ����

Awo,41 <o b• O\U•
,t�ct11:!!i
1,..I. Thi, Ll••••Y. ••• the u0< of
tho otudon< «a<hero. lo u l,n ..,. ThM< who "'-•< doft< ouU..nd·
·
:�:• .��.�:: •,:�:",:;.;� •;:••,';•,:: � �:,.: �,:.i ��:.�i
.
'" !to ·"' ,..,.1..., ke�o.
,.,,n,, "• ••� No
: : :.j , t:

l "'"'("'.'"'"" '" '"':::·:· '" ,-'!111111

d:it��\;�:;\�'.:"!���gh:; ,�:�:

libra,.,•. l no lonter �,p,,ri<!M'<! th<!
tt:li1orot!ng 30:lt·!ty nf ""'"llln� !ot
o u.: on Tu<><da)· at l l o'clock. ,\loo

1o.cht,,1 oC lhe ehUdren !n U.. the l'52 Elmo wlll b< <llttribut«r lald. a '>d tho oth<• <hr<o bulldln�
w.,. con,u,,ct«r ooon .,.. ,.
<ampUI ocl>OOI.
10 all thCIH atl<nd!n•

�,.,,, .. , "'
0 '
,,,.,••
,.......
.=�
,,

TI\o libr•,Y )'>U >ff to<lay >l"U
plonn«l by tM •..,h!l«:tM,.1.,,...
)'id<ney. to br!nr 1>ook, ,.,,d .,u-

:-� .=·
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'Guerra, Rapp,· Case contribute Annual junior Dr. PugsleY, Practice School
features to national magazine party is open Principal, receives key award
ten � :;;�: :/·,�� S��:.�"'�:�:�..
h;;,�tx:t�:�; to all classes
O.l:�;l,�;;;.�,;\:"�'�•:t::.:-: :a�l:��·.��1��:lt7:,=
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Casi your ballot

,'• l h o fin•I balloUin tho Student
Councilele<tiono artbol ng c.oot, iti•
u p to th -•!udo ntawho havetaH*<I
g or thoir opinion at �o pol11
::: !�
Juot ni t i1 the duly of the •loeted

°:;";�:;

; �� :�:�rt��n�:'��;o\:�
are able,ooi t i, th• duty-;on d th•
right--of th 11tudent body to el•<I
thoH lndlviduals who aro best quali·
fie<llor t h ojobo l h ey havo to do.·
Toward th e middle of nut year,
thorcwill b< rai•ed1omo criticiornor
olher o!Council,and it will be pro·
id
h
d
J;��.�· ;:�t t: !a�� t�:
tim.,...to vot<, w h o rai� the!oud..t
Don't lot youro be among
t

p

:��!...!�

:t:'.'·

Evo,yon e i• o ntitlod to cri tici,e:
butu prcHyour ownopinion l)Bt.oo
t at you hav I • rig h t to a crillciom
�
� �
Next yHr will bean im pon.ant one
for Student Council-ii io gNlwing,
alo n;wilh the rcst ol the campus.
And oo ii "..do active, enthuoio•tie
• people who can ,.uthor ito growing
p aiHa"d •t=g thonit,untilSludont
Cou nc;l becometall that it s h ould
• moponoible reprHentation. w,11;
bac�ed by •tudtM •u ppon..
Thi1 i1 pouible<>nlyil you havt
fulfilled your ind ividual re1ponsibility
ty to yo<J,..
u a,tud,nt--nopon.,bili
.
.,.1, •"d to your follow-.iudento u
well. If you have n't volod, voto. If
you h avo,good. ind oomeone who
F
l)un't •nd ohow himw!itro
t h opoll1

ra,;ord

Informal philosophy gatherings
have grown into new campus clnh

Whon Informal "udont kd/ee·
klauch .. botan to"''OI'"' I nto phllo·
sopMcal d!scu.. !Ms, !ntoresud otu·
det1ls declded to form•phUwophy
dub ... hoer they .,·ouJd h"'"' o/l!cial
guld11\ct'1nd1 cr1u!arp<0;ram.
Now. two yuB later. the group
•
�:: .�'::1:t:;: ;::;a,:;�
atlon whioh will giveO,eirelub offj.
eial campu1recogni tion.

1;,';..:!.r:;i

The mai n object!,·• of tt>e Ph!!·
owphyelub ls to lapillarlze tt>eotu·
<k,nto with ,·atl o u s ph!looophlcal
thought1thro<11h dl,cuHlons and by
1hls brmden their IICOP' ol thinklnt.
Co ntln=anenda,,..,1,tt1rouraged
a! therntttlnts oolh a .\apattemor
oe n..,of continuhyn,sull1.
MemboB hi p i1 open to anyone u·
p""11in g a defl "l ti""beliof in phi!·
osop h y a nd th o mootingo arohotd on
all<mateWod nesday evenin gt.
!ns·arlably oomoone lrom !lie Uni·
,·en1!1y olllulfalo1\ttnds alontwU11
otherpen1<>t11 ln no ".._Yconno<1td
wllhthe campuo.
Joint meetingo a... held,.;th th e
Ph;looophy club ol th,U nive,-i ty of
n
m tln 1 a,.
l
:!� ��rn : g
h��J':!"th: !,:::'::

Dr. Neuthardt lo head European tour,
serve on faculty at Geileva university
Thi• summ•r. [)r. Emerson N•u
than:I!,Prof..
oor of Industrial ,'rts,
w!!l tal<e arroup·abrnadand bo on
the swnmor-seHlon faculty at Ille
!;nlveBlty olGffl�·a,Swltterland.
L,awin gJune23

The g niup,IHvin gNcwYon<Ju ne
23viatra n....uanieluxu,yliner,will
tour England,Scotland, the Sandi·
.
F
llal:,o nd!!.1u.r1a nd.

Connccticnl class

to study. thecr ls oppo,tunlty for
morelnten,1,, tru"el.
Rotum dato optional •

Thecroup plans to return to N•w
Yorkvla ltans�anlc'luxury 1ky•

Gcnern bound

There!1aloo an oppor1uni1y a,·ail·
able for touring Germany, AuS!rla.
Bo1gll1l1',Holland, Sp:lln ,and Ponu

,.,

1

��nl���!����.1:d�
�de o
�tthe Unl,·erslly ofGenen, together
with the oppon.unlty of Jl,·!ng 1<·Hh
a Fn,nchorOerm•n·SwlHlarnll)·.

r�:":::.

The cluhl•spor,sorl n1 a book auc·
tlon to bo heldTUesdooy,M&y20,ln
the rolltge union ;am• room (<Om

o
""�.���! t!:::1;�. �:��
.i�.�
lion. and the money Is to be used.ll>

��=

new phllooophy books lor the
�;:I;,.
S,veral outotonding 1peakon al
thoir me<tin g• a"' memlHtn of our
• •
�-.!��!;����.
M��n:. : ;.
Conrad Schuck, Mr. Manuel Guorr.o,
,yCo<hnower, and Mr, No.-.
Dr,
�
At the las! m"'!lnt ol tho )'Ur,
Mayl,Mr.,wnver 1poke<>t1"Pn.l·
ma!lsm.'' He dlscuHtd !I• �hie! con·

'·:�J��:;;l!�jf;;;,
lncludln( a boach party May 30,ln
-�•da.

;::1i

_

CQ)cH In theon.ock bar .•. d&u·

'.".���;-;,.P��=���.��

Pipe dreams

Exhibition committee
shows outstanding art

byJi fflFl•mlng
TheRutll«JBar Standtt blrdhas
boen theobject o!ronllderablecurl·
o,ltyonthep&rt o!theForHll'�llO
Hsoclt.Uon olSoyBJrdWatdiers,..
..,nuy. n.... K011tiem"" repon. the
b!rd l1 dl1\lngulshed b y ratller dl·
•h<"Ve!C<lplwn.ap ofwtdely varted
.and• dlV\llied&lr ol ..savolr
�::;:.

l ts favon t,pol'd>io•roclofhighly
poliohedbn...,.,t,eroi n it gothon
with othe,.. ol ito �ind. A floe� of
thisoortioullodthoG1ee$o nL
Tiu, !lock makes the alrlina, with
!ts.rMrTYeall; ..dr!nkup--dr!nkup,"
and has oh""i,coruldenlble patrio,
tlsm ln the.,..'<>lul!on of itsrolorlng.
11M,a redface.•"·hl1e coaton!t•
toniue. ;ind blue circles under lt1
eyes.':>:ufl sald.

Sprin g hu •prun11

!i'::��

And d0<1'tlorgot-'

tollnd somethln(lnthem1den<m&ll·
box... . . ;\lpha tapplnl:,,,the
rt
pl&yf; ...any\hlni,anytht,,(
!� 2
Somtd,ly memorl .. w!Ube allyou11
h.l.ve ol youth.

��-� :t�::tt;�:..�t:dl::
1lght quleker thll'l thNe who stop,
lool<.and llsten.''

5
u
�h :;;�d��! .iu%l�!�
ence eaeh\ndl,·ldual d..,!crt.

As lhtal examsdniw ne&r,tl>f-·
lo.,,beg!n to rom&nt!twlcampus Ule,
roalWn; that these acr thtlr lul
day1 olrollep.Aftd111he !Ntday1
dw!ndle,<""•'11 momet1t andoound ol
the Sprtl\£ bocome1 mo"' prec!ou.,
bo<cause theyU&oo ooon to end.
Tho litllothlng1i..com,oo irnpor
.tanl,don't thoy,Hfllor?Tho toimd
of tho tower chlm-.loudly puling
ovorth•quadeanglo into tho..,...,
cluoroom windows, "°"ndo dimly
ethereal when heard l<0m tho par!<.
You won't forgt1that,will y0<1!
And the parlcltoelf,oo lont!Uen
toe ;MU!ttd-now youthink It 11 the
...,ucme ofall natural beauty.
>,nd.Jl the nlt
htsyou·,,.w&lked
to the main b lllldlnJ l rom the unlM
1nd watclttdtl!e ll;ht1at,o,,e ti>•
doors cut 10111. sol!, mystelipus
,ti.odows onthe ;rauthatlookslnky
in the last-<1eepenlna,twlU1h1.
And what•bou t th•lirst cl
on tho lawn, when Spring wn lat•
�;::I��.! �:•�I
::i:r.

sl=thercls nol'!ulosophy d..
partmen<•tSI.Ate and but one eotUU
1n theP!!Uos a phy oltJten,1urc,W
club'o ul!lnuotecoalls th1tc!ln·
spllina, N>CUlh enthuslum to war
nn< • bukroune in the ln\<eduo·
Uon ofPhlloooplty1ndl.ooiile.

p

K:f�;ft;�.r�;,::;�1�;:E�� �=�
lnar. For thosepeople not wl,hln.i

A<li viti,1

One of:.tr.Ba=u·,ooph<,n><>re
partldpanu 01.. r al school 52 asktd
h!s elaufor a.,.n\etl«l"""tainl;gthe
word "dl1dem." Utile Joe Nolan

t·ortho.oe desiring s1udy at a lor·

L.ut oumm<?r, Or. Nouthan!I organ·
lud !he l!rSI lntornatlonal Educ•·
\lon.ernl nar !o booffered at lhe

Di's section

.\ certain party held a """k ago
�,day nl1htuused1\ot ofpos!•
mortem dlscunlon ln the 1mckerdr
ele.A10,.. 1!rluld to an<>tl>fr: ''Oh,
!trust hlm•U rl11h1,lt's mo 1h11rm
worrltdabou\."

State',lt.allsw1Ubotranslorrned
Into a m!nlature art ;allecy from
l,(ay7to23wl\fflthffl!a:tHhlbl•
UonswlUbeput uptl>tllllllh tl>e el·
theatnpusexhJbllioncom�:::.t
Mlf"'Bo&rdmanannouncesth.lt the
exhlbll inthem.tlribulldlna;,nJlfel·
turea:tworll:done by tl>efn!shn>en
,tudeflto ofpneral elemffltarydlvl·
1!onand also worll:done1:iy studentl
ln•rt408. whlcltls•l'flonl�
1rt-elect!\T. This exhibit will !n
tureoll palntlnl:s and�oketclt...
'11,e newEdwardlL llutler llbrary,
whlch has provedveryapproprlate
fO<".lll a:t exhlblt!ons,bnow hOUS·
Ing \""ti of1he!n, one from the Mu·
=�=•:..:�· and \he other

The museum exhibit ahc,uld pro,,.
helpflll to allcoUe:e departmentt. ll
ls a c101sO<'CllM ol a:t"·ori<done ln
.l.meriean schoolt. Thev."Ori<wu sc-

��:":ec:�

��tS:i!.:: ::!��/
Cn,.f
umanshlp and 1ooddesl1n•rT
the essence cl the Ch.,,,., show,
whim 1, being sponoored by the
Arn<:rl<an Cntwnen'1 tduc:Ulonll
rounctl ln cooperation "1th 1he
M<Cca,.�urn book·J>Ublish!ni: c,on,.
pany.
h

Quototion of lhe-k: Ny..,
cannot!Pch•m•nan}'llllng:y<>u
can o nlyt>elp hlm to lind lt within
hi moelf.N-Oaliloo.
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Excellent meal, inspiring
•=!:;':;';.':..... State defeated Tbiuclad s end
1
sea son in N Y
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New officers elected to lead
From the dean Pi Kappa wins It, ,r antzatioo
9
State organizations next year "'�M!":;��t::r 2!..':.:' �! 'brains' award
news
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All these Big�Car Extras
with the Lowesf-Pricecl Line in its Field I
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FTAw!UhOldltsOO<O?td...,.IW
lnfo"""11>Anquotl0<Uie"'oml>en
&ndlaculty, MO", May 19, at 1
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Idea un- �PINI Delta Pl hold Its lnlU&tlcn
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andDr.t.oN'aln•�·
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Ha\"e You Voted?
lfnot-

Why nol rnle for
Alan Beeman

for SC president?

and Luckies taste better!
The differenn, �tween "just smoklnl(' ;nd
really enjoyinf �·oiir smoke is the tasre of a
cigarette. You can 11n1e the difference in the
•moother, mellower, more enjoyable tane of a
Lucky ... (or two important rea1on1. First,
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike m<>am fine tobao,co
...fine,mildtobaccothat tastes better. Second,
Luckiesuem.adetolastebette, ...provedbe<t
rnadeof all fi�e principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that /utesbeUer!
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!.

L.S./M F.T.-Lud<yStrike
Means Fine Tobac,:o
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Alphas, Deltas, Pi Kaps, Sigma Lambs Highlight T!IP Senior Events

TV poll among Alph a Sig votes Delta Sig has Pi Kaps win scholarship cup, • •
ASA acth•ities Janet Luther bountiful year lwldMardiGras,HinduHarem
.....
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Tri Sig, Theta Sig, Delta Kappa� Psi Phi, Sig Tau Give Year's History

Girls in white Thet as write Psi Phi men Rambling Rhos reminisce on
choose Agnew y�r 's events review events conclave, white rose, c alendar
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's1: '52 Sports Highlights Reviewed

Seuior atJ1letes
bid bou VO)'age

Track team tumbled bv
UB legions, 83-48

Friday,May23,l'152

State.track men finish eighth'
in Long Island championships
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Recent ceremonies inspire Dau Cupid to inaugurate Dew romances
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